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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (t.EGISLATIVE)
DEBATES
(PART I-QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS)
M()ll(l•,y, 28th. February, 194.9.

'the Aaeembly met in the Asst-mbJ.v Chamber of the Council House at. a ·
Quarter M> .Eleven of the Clock, Mr: Cbnin�an (Shci S. V. Kn'lhnamoortby
EM) in the Chair.
DECLARA'l'ION B.Y MEMBERS
1'be following member mncle tl>e Dfi:luraiion under Rule 4:
Shri Prllnlnl Thakorlnl �f1rnshi_ (Baroda State).
8'£ARRED QUESTIONS A�D ANSWERS
(a,) ORAL ANSWERS
.F,,·� YEAR �IILI( PLAN
. "716, Sim B. IC. Sidhva: (o) Will tl;e Honour11ble Minister of Agrioulture
-;e pleM1ed to state whether it is a fict {hot Governmeui hove proposed a ftn
.•ear Milk plaA for aU provinces?
(ii) lf so, wha1 is the total pro,luction nf milk onvi&Ased under su�b • plan
and has the plan lx:e11 approved of by·the provinces?
· (c) Jf so, when is this plan li'kely t-0 r.onie into operation in C91Ch -province?
(d/ Wbd is the total \:()&t or the pion 011d bow is the cost proposed to be
met;>
The Honourable Shr1 .1&1ramdu l>oulatram: (>1} Yes.
(h) 018 }akb ma,111�.
!c) The Pro�inces are considering tbs pla11. '
(d) The capitol e:1..penditnre for givini; efftoet to all I.he projectl! propoeed in
the l:'lon is estin,:rt.ed ot Ils. :if, crores spread over 'II per'od of .five yeal'li. A
n,ajot· portion of this e.x�nditure w;il l>e i11 the form of i!tvestmcnts by private
individuals and bodies pnrticir,11tin:: in the l'lon, on<l the halanci> may ban t.o
be mee b v Provincial Governrucnts in the form of loans nnd �u�idies. The
exr.enditure will have to he met hol:::t the Provincial reve�ues oc from the
Block grants for de,·elopmcnt plnc:ect At their di6pornl by the Government of
Iodin.
Slut &. X. Sidhva: Is it a f.llct t.hRt t-0 implement the sc'benie a lt1rge number
of technicians will be required? If so, what is their number and what step&
will be taken to see tbat these lechn1cians are available?
The BoAOunble Shri Jairamdal Doulatram: A very larg11 number of
l:�chnicians will he requiJed and the proTincial go':'ernment.6 h3o\le been asked to.
take &�ps in that direction.
Sh;; lt. IC. Sidbfl: Ma;v J know wbf.ther undrr the plan there is & scheme
f,,r the colonisation of dislodged animals? Wh:it sfops have been taken in
H,11.t dil'(l()tion� What ore t,h'.lF,e di1,lodgt>d 11rb11n cattle m�nt for? ,
. The Boao111'&ble Shri .1alramctaa Doalatnm: These step� are intended to be
i,npl_ement.e.d by the pr Cll'incinl govemmer,t�. A very large 8(:h!'me for dis
_
�"<lging caitle fr,,m the cit�
nrea is now being put -into operauon
in Bombay.
.
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The oe�e which are at pre�ent in or near the inhabited a1:ea are being removed
to abou� twenty or thirt,y miles from the city and a large dairy farm is being
put up i.bere. All the rnilk will be brought from that .area in traina to the
eity. Similar schemes are also undt'r· ooutempbtion for other large cities ..
Shrim&tl G. Durpbal: In view of .the reply giveu by the Honourable
Minister, what do the Ooven1ment intend to do witb regard to their imports of
milk powder7

The Bouourable Shri J&lramdAa Doalakam: This question does not directly
arise. However, I might say that the army requires a certain quantity aud.
specific quality of milk powder for which there are no urrani:emcnts· in our o,.vn
country for its manufacture an<l so we ore helpless io this met.ter, because the
Defence Department requires a certain qu,rntity and quality of milk powder
which is oot available in India.

Shri Mahavlr Tyagi: From what I. cau understand from the reply of the
Honolll'll'ble Minister the plan· is to pr oduce more milk and not milk powder,
I believe. May I know how they expect to add to the production of milk i n
the country? Are they going t o import i:<ome animals from outside o r do fliey
expect that the same animals whi.ch happen to exist in the country today will
produce more milk?
The Honourable Shrl Jairamdall Doulatram: Both tliese things muy h�
•
taken.
1
Shrt llah&vir Tyag:i: I am an'xious to lqiow how within five yea�s y, 11 can
creato so much extrn milk in the country? A.re you going to imP"(r. extra
animals from outside?
The Honaur&ble Sbrl Jalramd.aa Doulatram: This plan when it i.il examined
will be found to relate to incr<;asing the milk supplies io the towos and citiea
and this particular plim does nQt cover the resi of the population ar the rest of
the area.
Shrt llahavlr Tyagl: Is it not a fa.ct that th
- e milk which lVfll be supplied:
to the towns will deprive, to that.extent, the villagers of their milk?
Tile Bonaarable Shri Jairamdaa Doulatram: Part of the IIOheme relates t<>
t,h e impor ting of milk from the villages to the cities and another part of the
60heme relates to the creation of new dair y farms from which the cities will
•
receive their supplies. .
Shrt llahavlr Tyagi: Ho-:v do the Government expect to substitute the loss.
of milk to the villagers7
Tile Baaourable Shrl Jair&mdaa Doul,tram: By increAsing the Jield alMI
quantity of milk thrCJUgh better breeds, better feed and other a�pe.
. ShriV. O. J:ean Bao: May I know whether there are· any noo.oflioial'
organisations for producing milk and if so, whether Government is giving them
any help in this matt.er?
The BOllOllflble SJut .Jainmdai Datll&tr&m: There is a good number of
private dairy fanns. If any non-official organisation is in need of assistance
the Government will give them all pOll6'ihle help.
POSTAL AND TELEGR.' -PB EMPLOYEES UNIONS
•ne. Shri it. L Bldhva: (a) Will the Honourl\ble Minister of Comu.uni•
cations b e pleased to state the number of Postal and Telegraph Employees•
Unions registered Md recognised ii:,i Government!
(b) Have any representationa t�� -1Te'1 by Government. for ibe Nlt'Otl;lli
tion of newly-st&ried U1*11111
(e) Is i.be All India Pogtme,µ Bild Lower Grade Staff Union recognis,,,t t.y
Government?
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(tl) I11 there &ny other Union wit,h a similar name recognised by Government?
Sbrl JDuuab,ed Lal (Deputy Minister b- Communioations): (a) There are
seventeen recognieetl unions out of , which ouly three are registered under Uie
Indian Trade µnions Act.
..
(bJ Yes.
(c} Ye6.
(d) No.
Shri L Jt. Sidhva: What is t.he policy of the Government regarding the
recognition of these unio11s? Are they automatically recogoised as unions
under the Trade Unions Act?
Shrt Jthurshed Lal: No. As there are a number of trade unions in the
department overlupping we are now tr- _ying . to have the unions reorganised on
a n1tional b,•sis so that they caIJ be recognised.
Shri R. X. Sldhva: May I know whether out o! the seventeen recognised
unions there is one by name Ext.a - departmentul Officials of the rostol Depl\rt
"""'', whieh has also been recognised?
Shrl lDIUlllhed Lal: No, Sir.
Shri Bariha.r Nath Shastri: Have the GQvernment t'C('.eb·cd any finnl �,•ply
iro111 various unions in regard to their scheme of reorganisl\tion, ·ror which t h e:
·
wen• required to reply b.\\' t- h e 31st ,Ta,.rnary, l\M9?
Shri Kh\ll'llhed Lal: 'rhe report has been received and is under ('Xami11ation.
liSAliTHORJSED SALE OF R. A. F. Atl!CRAFTS B\' CArTAIN F. H. TIOWAS
*717. ·ShJi R. X. Sidhva: (a) WiU t h e Honour11ble Minister of Comm•rni ·
cations be plem;cd to refor to the nnswer given to my starred question NQ.
32'.2 asked on 19th August· 1948 rPgRrding the unaut-horised sale of two R.A.F.
11ircrafts by Captuin F. H. Ilowon and st.�te thE> date on which it was dtltected
thSct Captalu F. H. Rowan an Aeronautical Inspector in the Civil Aviation Di,ec.
torate, had cheated Government?
.

(b} What was the price at which h e got the . iwo Proctor Aeroplanes be
longing to the R.A.P. condemned as scrap? .
(c) What wos the actual umount credited to Government trem,ury. by this
transaction and what was the original value of these planes?
(d} Has the �xtradition warr&nt against Captain Rowan bc,e11 executed and
if not, why not?
Communications)( (a) The infor
Shri Khunhed Lal' (D�puty Minia"ter
mation was .first received by Government in Sept�mber, 1�6.
'.
(b) Rs. 287-8-0.
(c) The amouu� actually credited to Government treBsury was Rs. 287-8.
The original .value of the two aircra& was Rs. 1 lakh approximately.
(d) Completion of certain formalities in connectioa with the extradition
p•·�ings taken against Captain Rowan is s4ill pending and DeoellillJ'y a!)tion
ts bemg taken in the matter.

for

8hrl JL. Jt; Sidhva: ls it not a fact that in reply to my question on the 19th
AU§Usi last the Minister stated t.hat •he competent· courl hae beoo moved for
the issue of extradition warrant. against Captain Rowan? May I kno:w since
. tl!en what steps have actually been ta:ken to see whether this wamm• has been
executed'?
Sllrt JDtmaecl Lal: I may inform my lionourable frie.Dd that eo far as one
accuse. in 'this case is concerned the case against him is pending io a court at
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Koupu r. - $0 . far as . <.:01ltui11 Rowan is �ucenu,d we have not yet been able
· hands on him hut the Extemnl Affairs Ministry is taking action to
to la.y our
.
aacertain his whereabout!' ancl seoure him.. ,
8¥ Jl. ll'.. Sidh'f&: "Hos tJ1e Extemnl Affairs Minislrv been able to inquire
as to his wherenhouts and .il·hn{ is the latest posit»>n in °this mntte r?
Bhri Xhurab.ed Lal: 1'hev have no£ been vet able to trace him.
Scn1110: FOR MAKl!IO ·1sn1A SKJ..P-SUFFic1ENT 111 RUBBER PRODUCTS

•na. lhri 1:a. J::. Sl4hn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of �ndustry
and Supply be pleased to state the tolnl production a.id consumption of rubber
produ<1ts in Iiidia?
(b) Wh11t quant,ities of l'ubber product� are still imported Crom foreign
couutriea?
(c) fa i't, n fact. that the IndiRn Hnl,lwr l:loard cooternplate preparuuon of a
li-s. 15 Cl'Ol't> scheme for making Indio self-sufficient in rubber products?
(:I) Who Rrti the pron,oten; and direct-0rs of this Doard and have Govern·
ment given thorn any aid and if so. to whot' extent?
.
B.oll0111&ble Dr. Byam& Pruad Xookerjee: ( a) A s�ternent showing the
tot61 p�acUou in India o( mbuer pl"Oduct;; during 1948 is lnid on t,he table
of the Houge, Aoout 75 pn ccat . of the indigl'nou� production is conswned
iu ,the country.
' b) Mainly lyres aud tubes.J,, the value of about Rs 12 lnkhs are bl'iug
(
·
import.eel from Bbroad.
(c) The Choinm,n of the JJoard, at the Bonrd 's meeting held on 24th Novem.
ber. 1948 stated thst a I:, �rore S1.;h&me would have i<> be planned to make
·111din srlf.sufficient in ra\\ rnbbcr. A Suh-C,ommiUef of the Board h&I! been
appointed to exumine tl,e subject.
(d} Th,; iudinn R11bbi,r Roiml l,au;. ht>tlll constit uted under· sectioq. 4 of th..3
Uuhbi,r (l'rodurt: 011 11nd Mnl'kctiug) Act, 1947 (XXIV of 1947). It ·consist s of
2S members of .wbJCh 10 repr$:scnt rubber growers, 8 rubber manufacturers, 1
rubber dealers ,rnd the rest the �ntral Government. and th.! Governments of
Madras, 'fravMcore aud Cochin. ,Govermuent have not. given an� financi11l
aid to this Board so far. The Bollnl is financed through a Cess levil'd on �"'
· rubber produced in the counb·y.
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§hri B. X. Sidhva: Is tb<ire any .liJ111ricial aid given by the Govemrnent to
any of these concen1S in tbe rubber industry?
The B.ollourable Dr. Syama Pruad •ookerjee: No. Sir.

Billi :&. K.. l'idhva: l\lny I )mow uihetber the price of rubber is controlled by
the Go\',;rument aud if so whether t-hey inrend to continue the control of prices'!
The Honourable Dr. Syuu Pruad •oo1rerjH: The ·price �f Indi1.1n rubber
is fixed by Govemmtnt on the recommend�tion of thP Boa.r d. It is now
lk 9(L�-O per lb.
Dr. P. S. I>elhmukh: What is the fmnual reven11e from the rubber ce@s?
The Honourable Dr. S:,ama Pr&aad :Kooltffju-: It. is about R6. 1,85.000.
Shrt O. K: Poonad!,&: Is the testr:<.-tion placed on furtlwr cultivation �f
•
r ubber still ooutinuing?
llO

The JroaoarabJe Dr. 8yama PrUld •oonrjN; Thett are no)'81frictiona DOW',
far a.s my information goea,,
.;
. •
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*719. Pandit Jtukut Bihari Lal Jlbr&an.: Will the Honourable Minis
ter of Rui!W'lly$ be pleased to sf.6te whether the Gt>vernmcnt of India b!lve
accc..pt,ed wholly w . p:irtioll,Y the, rcco1. nmchd11tions of the Railway Reor�an1sa
tion Committee and if so, ,d1�U1cr any steps hlJVe been taken so far to m1ple
ment all or any of them?
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaaw;1ml Ayyangar: ·rhe hduourable member
is pre�ur11nhly r,;ferring to the report of the Indian Ruilwny Enquiry Committee.
'l'he rccommendutions of that Committ<>c 11re now under considerat:on of Oov
erument.
Bhri B. Du: Will Oo,·erument allow a day for discussion of the Railway
Enquiry Colllmitte<' Heport Bftor the some is published and circu!uted to the
Membel'II of the Houst1 ?
The Jlollourable S)ln 1'. Gopaluwaml Ayy:lng&r: I shall certainly consider
the feasibility of getting a day allotted for the discussion of this Re port. after
consulting the Leader of the House. I expect copies of the Report .will be
avnilable very !!OOn.
Shrl Ba! Balladur: l\lo..\' 1 lrnow t.he di.te on which the Report was submitted
to the {�ovemment 11nd the time for which it has been 1mder conside.ration of
Government?
The llollourable Bhri 1'. Gopaa.nrami Ayyanpr: Th<• Report was sizned, I
thiuk, on the 6th ot November. Cyclostyled copies or the Report were received
about the 26th of Novembe.r.
8hri B. P. .nuwjhunwala : Mtt,v 1 know when the Government is likel�· to
finish the consideration of this lteport?
The BCIIIOIU'&ble Bhri 1'. Oopaluwaml Ayyanpr: As a matter of fact a
number of recommtmdat·ions have already been considered. Others have been
remitt.id to roilwa.v administratiom, e:ther for . disponl or for remarks. That
is why I Raid the Report was actively under consideration.

•m. Pandit Jlukut

PRICES OF SALT

Bihari Lal Bb.araava: (a) Will the Honourable M.ini
ater of Industry and Supply be pleased to state the a11tual rates of 1111lt prevail
ing iu the vllrious Prodnces ancl Unions of Stntes during the yun; 1947-48 and
19t8-f_O?
(b) Are Goverument aware that in several Provinces �uriug the last twelve
mouths, Ute price of salt has risen very high and salt, has been sold at the rate
of R('. 1/- to Ra. 8/· per seer'l
(c) II 60, wha� are the �nsons which lead to such high prices lffld wh8'. are
the mensures acloptt>rl h:v Govt>rnment fA:< bring down the prices ond the results
ach�e,·ecl?

The BOllOllr&ble Dr. Sya.m& Prll&d JlooketjH: (a) .', s!Mtement showing
the priOt>s qf saa prevailing in the ,·.a rinu$ province.& dUl'Ult; t.he ;veers 1947-48
and W48-49 and in &0me of '1ie important, Unious of Sti.tes during the year
1948-49 is p lnc:f1d on the t11bl!' o! the 1{0111,c•: No autJ).orib1tive information
regarding prices of salt in the Unions of �tlltes during 1!147-48 is readilv
•
·
available.

(b) No such complaints {rc,rn nny 11uthoritative rource have come tQ
C.overnment.
(o) The reply to first part of the question does not ar;se in view of the
reply to plrt (b). Government n('vertheless, oonsider that the prevailing
priees in l'<'Vf>tal nrens iuimit of rcdudkln. Qonstaut watch ill being kept over
'
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11tocks aud piiecs of salt i.i, differeut parts of the couutry. Institution of
11tntutory control over prices in soma 'provinces has somewhat improved the
siiuation. A zouru �cherne o! dist,ibu,ion has, moreover, reoootly been put
iuto operation to ensure regul11r supply uud to sta,bilise the prices to a re8llonoble
level in all parts of the eountr�·. Pro<luction ;n lM� has bef'n obout 20 per cent.
above that o[ 19-17 and suffici ent imports ,nre h�1ng nllowed,�� make up the
overall deficit.
iTATEMENT

Price of81lltdsring 1947-18 and 1915,19 in.the t!Mt<W Prori,ictsand durir.11 1918,19 in 1/,e Union
,ofS1ntt•.
S.No. .Nams crl•rovinre

-----·

:r,: .• ;n('I of place

!

3

price par
mauncl
duriog
1 147-48

prioo J>(lr
maund
during
l�.�-49

4

5

.I E...i l'uoJ"b

Anibal&

Rt,,
2 6 0

:2 United Provinoee

Kanpur .

2 8

I

0 0

Patna

3 Biha.r
4

()alcutl..l

Wo,rtBeogal

t; A..am

Gauhati

�

()uttack

Ori�a

'.1 Ce<itral ?ro,·ic,,ces

Nagput

8 Bombay

Kolaba

$ Madr&11 •

3

·'

10 ' Delhi

Madra;.
D,,lhi

11 AjDl<"l'II.......,.

u..;�,.. oJS-.
I

•
3

·5

I

6

Madhya Bharat Union Indo-e .
. Karauli .
Xot-ya Union
.
SaurMht.... Union . Lavallpur(Jc[orvi)
.
Yiruib,raPrade8h . Datia .
Pati&la & Ead
Nabha
PW:liab S1,o11;eo Union
Rajaathan Union . Kotah

0

� ,o

8 0
to
6 0 0
s
0
to
4 8 0
4 12 0
to
7 4 0
2 0 0
to
3 16 0
3

!'," ,

to

•

3 0 0
to

e 8

o·

4 6 0

6

R�.
2 . 12 0 Pri- rose to .ko. 7/during llrd qr. of 111'7
due to dWurbazi08'f
following panitioo
2 6 0 of •he oouatry.
0 0 High pri.,. due to
to
transport dillloult.r
8 0 during lrd qr. of
2 18 0 11147.
to
a 15 0
to
6 8 0 High prioe due
to
tr&lllipOrl difficulty.
G 8 9 Higher pri.,. due to
low p<odoo'iOD dur·
8
0
1,,
iog 11148.
6 10
4

(

•

a 12 0

•

to
0 0

3 0 0

to
to
6 0 0 8 10
1 11 0 1 6
to
to
2 3 0 I 12
I IS 0 l 14
to
to
2 8 0 2 2
I 0 8
I 10
to
• to
I 12. 0 I IS
3 12
2 7
0 e
2 6
2 8

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 Low price due to
0 'lle&nl- to ...ii
0 factory.

9

0

2 2 0

aware of blackmarkekDE
Slui JI. V. :Kamalll: Is the Honoura.ble Minister
in salt 68 well?
. · ·
'!'be Bommable Dr. Sy&m& Pruad llookerjt!t: I am not, 11ware, Sir.

,•
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CONSTITUENT ASSF.MIILY Of' IND!,\ (I,EG!Sl, ATIVE)
8hr1 B. P. Jhunjhunwala; Whnt I'!. ·the perccatoge_ of salt imported during
111st year?
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The Honourable Dr. Syam& Pras&d llookerjee: In 1047, 100 lakhs
maunds of sult were imported; in 1948, 87 lokhs maund,; of salt were imported..
ID 1947 Ind;a prc.duced 513 lokhs maunds of salt; in 1948, 635 lakhe maunds.

Shri B. V. lt&math: Are irny attempts being ma.de to promote the
manufocture of rook salt?
The Honourable Dr. Byam& Prand Kookerjee: Rock salt is no� available in
India. We have been told thnt in Himach!ll Pradesh there is a certain place
where it is nvail!lblt> bnt that it is c,f ,m inferior t�·pe. That matt.er is under
investigntion.
Pandit llukut. Bihari Lal Bh&rgav&: Is thera any scheme before Govern
ment for making India seli-suffir.ient in salt :lad if so in bow m001y years?

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pr&Ad llooke.rjee: I onswered i• last time.
In 1951 we ·expec t we will be self-sufficient.
Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bb.argan: Row does the price of imported sell
�tand in comparison with that of snit produced in Tndia1
The BmlDm&ble Dr,. Syama Prua.d Kookerie'": The prices were eomewha•
higher. But at thnt time the import was allowed only from Ad·en. We have
now allowed salt to be imported to Jnd;a from other soft c.urrency areas as well
and prices are . now going <lown.
l\fbNOPOLY IN SALT TRAD!!

*721. Pandit llukut -Bihari Lal Bhargava: (o) Will the Honoural,le "Mini
s!R.r of lndustry and Supply be pleased to state what mru-gin of profit the mono
polists for the import of salt int-o provinces from . Sambhar Lake are authorised
to ��?
(b) Do Government propose to 1·evise their policy and pull An end to the
1::,stem of monopoly and allow free trade in this essential commodity.
(c) What persons or associationd have been recognised by Government in
Sambbar a& competent to deal in the manufacture, st-orage and ei:p-ort of salt.-?
(d) Who are they. on whab b�sis m:e they recogni.sed and wb.. is the mar
gin of profit thot such aesociatious imd individual traders ore allowed.
(e) Is it a fact that a nominee of Raja-sthao has been recentl7 permitted t o
import salt direct from Sambhar ?
Tile Boaourable Dr.· Sy&m& PrMa4 Kookerjee: (a} Detailed information
on margins of profit allowed t o license,d wholesale trader11 nominated by. districi
Magistrates in the provinces has not J' l't been received from the Provincial
Governments. It is understood, however, thnt usually on an average a profit
of S per oent. over the. coit price is being allowed. to the Provincial Govern•
ment• ' nominees, who also act as whole,solers.
(b) On the basis of pnst experience and until the fnnaport posi.tiou defi
nitely improves, Goven1meot, do not consider tbab the revision of this policy
· of licensing oomio-!es will tk:ne6t the consumer. lt may cause glm in eome
areas. and scarcity in others.
(c) and (d). Sult manufacture o.t Samhhar is t)le monopoly of .Ooveniment..
The mllllufact11red salt is removed !\Od stored through a Dep8.l'tmental trans
port agency. As regards the despatch. of salt, the bulk is diPtributed t,hro111ih
. a few Salt Companies of Sambhar approved by the Central Government, who
work on o. commies:on bBSis. ··A statement showing the names and details of
these Compaoie11 is laid on the table of the House. The general principlea
followed regarding t_h e recognition of tradeni are us followtl. 1'be7. abould be
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ba11<1, fide ·salt troders at the Sambhpr Sources for several years or huve been
activelv· engaged in salt despatches from Sumbhc,r making their Eving mainly
from this work. Such traders have tc> forrn 1bern;;elves into Assooiations to
be re<-ognised by Government. Bona fili-e refugee S.n!t traders who, previous .
to the p�rtition of the count:ry, w�Je engnged in the salt trade at the sources iu
tbe \_yest Puniab or Sind and have now settled at Sambhar and formed into
similar Associations have also been recognised for the distribution work at
Santhn(U'. These Associat:ons are allowed to charge one a.nna per muund n�
commission, " hich works up t-0 about 5 per cent. of the C-06t price 71111., tr . e
price of bag. which are advanced by tbese distributing agents on behalf of t.he
Ji�t.rict nominees.
(<· ) Yes.
STATEMENT

N-u of R,ip,ttred Salt A.a,ociation, at Sambhar Lal-e

t. 't'ho $..ItMerchN,t.A880Ciution,Ltd, S- ambbar I,,,.ke)
!. Shree 8bak$mbar Salt Merchant., Aeeoci»tion Ltd.
SMnbha.r L!,f,ke

.

8

'

n,eee t.ro 1UMO�intiouh of· e�1t t•raderlJ

nt S(l\nbhnr oourree who indented for
ii.It Crom S..m hli.J' in the yenr� p,i,·,r
to 1941.
These ""' Khewra Salt d�r.t,,ro who
have been evl\Cu4wd Crom W';'ll.t
Punj"� t10d h�ve now been r�hl\luh .
they
t..ted in Sambh,n. The ,..-ooit
uaed to supply 1.ro ""''' fo,I from
s
..mbhor.
The Kal,.bagh Salt TradingAaociation Ltd, 8&,nbhar

l. Tho $h,.bmbar Salt Trad.ere,· Ltd., Sambhlt.r Luke
•. Tho Ch,.ml><»' or Sambha:r Tre.dere, Ltd., 8...,,bb&r
L,,ke,;. M-re. Bh,...at S&!t Syndio..te, S.,mblmr L3ke
6. M'"'8rs. National SAit Trading Company, Sa.mbhar
Lue.
7. The W&l'cba Reginend s..i. Tradere AM<>ei..tion
J.td., Sairi.har Lake.
La.ke .

9. The Sindhi Salt Tradl,ra, A.Mociation Ltd, San,bh"r Th- are refug- from Sind l\nd h,.\'e
·
Lue.
been reh..bilitated in S.mibha.r.
10. Tbe S,Jt Suppli""" Syndi06te Ltd., Sambh&I' Th- �re resident,,, of Sambhu, who
·
L.,ke.
m«ke their livelihood out of 11tJt by
negotiating 8 1$8 Md l\ff&It(Dg'
LoMiing ..nd deof,•'."'h...

Puull\ ll'lllm\ Bihari Lal Bharcava: Ia it a fa.ct tbot the zonal scheme hns
resulted in accumulation of large stook,i of snit in Sambhar ?
'
.,,, The Hoaoarable Dr. Syama Pruad llookerjee: to; the zon&I scheme is.
working soti&faot-Orily.
.
Pan4it lluku\ Bihari Lal Bll&rpn: What is the present st-0ek of 1alt in
Samb-har?
The HOllOU?&ble Dr. Syama Praaad llookerjee: 1 :nn amid I have not'·
got the figure ; but the zonal scheme has oerw.inly helped us to make salt reach
the dilleren� :Provinces more speedily than it used. to before.
Shri SU& Kam 8. l&Joo: W118 any enquiry ev�r conducted agaill8t the sal.t
i
or resorting t-0 ,my other malpractice?
companies in Se.mbbar for blacl-marketting
The Jlo:llomable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: �;nee complainta have been
recei\'ed ,o·e have modified the arrangement, an<l these compani!!s nre not allowed·
to sell t.o anybody they choo4;e but they have got to "811 only to noniinees of
Provii1cial and State OovernJDents.
Shri Sita Bam .S. lajoo: I want to know :whether anv enquir, was con·
duct'ld ?
.
•
• •
TIie Boaourable Dr. Syama Pruad' lloabrJee: There was no enquiry a�
such, bu� we found t,hat the system
not working aatiefoctorih• and w1r
h,;,·c now changed the · system.

'"118

.... .
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Dr. Moao Koi:lan Du: J;, it a wet that the Association of the Sambhor
ult traders made a representation to the lndiu Government thnt. they can sell
·salt at one anna per seer in nny p�rt of the lnJinn Union, if they are given
.adequate scope by the Government?
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'

The Boaourable Dr. Syama Praaad Mo<>kerjee: We hnve reduced their
margin of profit. · Of course t·hey have roacle several oomplaints but we are
not. prepared to l'e- examine th<1 matter 'l!ow.
Srijut J[uladhar Chaliha: i\,lay I know what. i;. the total output of aalt in
'
the Sambhar I,ake l\rea?

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Kookerjee: The Goverre:nent factories,
-produce about one-third of the total quantity prodaced in India.
Shri Si� Ram S. 111/:lo: In view of the· fact that salt ie , very essential
commodity for human consumption do Government propOI!� to further reduce
·the margin of profit?
ii
llr. Oha.irman: Order, order. It :ui a 1uggea\icll,
Shrt
O. J[111av1 Rao: May I know whether any co-operat.ive aociety h·as
·-been entrusted with the work of distributing this salt?
The BOllaarable Dr. Syama Prllld' Mookerjoe: The question of dist.ribution
,,is left in tbe hands of the Provinces.

f.

1-•m.

LAllD RECLAMATJOll AND

S01L

CoNSERVA'l'lOM

Seth Govlnd Daa: (a) Will the Honourable Miniet. of A�eultuft
be pleased to �tatt, whnt are the decisions taken at the recent conference of the
··C l'ntral, Provincial and St.ate repres1mtatives on the question of land reclama
tion and soil conservation ?
(h) What are the plan$ to implement the dP.cisions rellllhed at the Conference?
The Honourable 8ll1'i .Jt•ramdaa �t.ram: (a) and {b). Honourable
mrmher may kindly refer, to the reply given to Question No. 600 put by the
honourable member Pandit Mukat Bihari Lal Bhnrgava on tho 23rd February,
lf•4!1.

SPB01A.Lta11:D CROP 811:11:Ds
I •723. Seth Gavlnd �: (a) Will the .Honourable Minister of Agriculture
bl' pleased t-0 st.ate whnt �re thf' various variet'es of crop seed$ specialised in
-the Indi&n Ag'I'icultural lteseareh Institute?.
·
(h) Have these varieties so far been triecl �n,vwh11re by �griculturists on a'
'large sc1rle?
(<') What steps do Gov,mnncnt prop�sc to t.nl,e to popufarisP the use of sucli.
�
·sp..cialised seeds on a large scalt<?
· The BonOUrable Shii Jall'amda& Doulatram: (a) ;\. list of the im rt.an�
po
vuri.-.ties of different crop pla11ts evolved at the Indian Agricultural Research
lustitute is laid on the t.nble.
(b) Yes.
(c) The lnst.itut,, multiplies the set-ds on a small scale in ite own farms for
· d:stribution to tJie Departments of Agriculture· oi P1'0vinces and States who,
-in turn, mult,ipl,v them on n large see.le for supply t-o cultivat.ors. Government
hRve asked the Provinces and Stat.ci; to intensih efforts to cover maximum
area under ce�als wit,h improved seeds. Reoent.ly officen; were eent round to
se\1€'ral Provinces and States to discuas details for this pu.rpo&e. Some Pro
vin()es have plnnned to cover substantial sreos under principal foodgrain of the
Provinoe with improved seed withiu :live yean;.
t •.\nawv lo thi1 quest.ion l.iJ or, th• �bl�: the queelio,,... being a"'-6;
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STATEMENT
LiaT or N. P. 8H»s UNDER Drsn1•n1011
Cereal,
1. Wlieal.-N.P. 4, 12, 52, �5. 101, 111, 114, 120. 121, 125, 165, and 201.
A number of newly evolved wbe&t 1train-s are now undergoing 7ield trials in eome of the
P,o�incea and St&tee.
2. Oau.-N.P. 1, 2, Bybri-l 1, 2, 3 and X-27.
3 . Barley.-N.P. 13 and 21.
Pul,u
I
- 4. Gram.- N.P. 2, 6, 17, 25, 28, 53, and 58.
5. Peoe.-N.P. 3, 8, 15, 16, 17, and 39.
6. Mv1t!].-N.P. 18, 23, 28, 31, 25, and 36.
7. Urud.-N.P. 4, 6, 7, and 14.
8. Lentil.- N.P. 11, 47 uid Hybrid I.
'
9. ,h'har.-N.P. 15, 16, 24, 51, 64, 69, and 00.
.\ number of wilt N>ti.ot&nt 1train1 have been evolved and will eoon he teated for their
field performance.
Sugar Plmiu
10. S�!Jarca�.- .'I.. number of vuietiee r.n under dukiha�on, the m011t lmpor14nt beiq
Co. 285, 312, 313, 331, 413, 419, 421, 453, and 5m .

.

W Seed,

11. Lin,eed.-N.P. 12, 121, 124, Hybrid llO, 66, and 68.
A number of mil. resistant strain.a are being teot.ed in the dillerent liANed growing
tracto. Work on breeding dual purpooe 1trai:na-1Md and flb.-.ia alao ill progrt11.
12. �o,.,er.- N.P. 30.
/i'ibn Cf"Of'I
13. Bilnlc,u.-N.P. 3, 6 and Sabdarifla
s.•
.
Spice,
14." Cliilli.- N.P. 34, 41, 46A, and 51.
Narcotic,
15. 1'obacco.-N.P. 18, 28, 58, 63, 'Hybrid 142, 147, Harrison's special, Adcock, Cold
Dollar, Dpnza Ameralo 5.
• PoniliiJity of Utls u a subetitute for j11te i.o being inveatigated.

REQt:IBl!MENTB AND Pn.oouCTION OF i?OODGRAINB
Shri 11pendran.ath Barman:
•721. { Shrl BaU. Chall4ra S&manta:
Will the Honourable Minister of Agriculture be pleased to state:
,a) the total a�a under (i) Whf,nt . (ii) Rice: and (iii) Millets during the
·
·
years 1945-46 to 1947-48;
(b) the average production of e,1ch of . the above cereal;; during these years;·
�c) t.he denc�t l'j?.tween production and requirement for food explaining the
�,asis of colau.lation;
•
.
(d) the total quantity by whic·h· actunl cation falls $ltort of 12 ounces per
capita ; and
(o) t-be nan1es of surplus and dE.fici.t Provincea of the Indian Union?
' The BollOliT&ble Shrl lairamdu Doola.&ram: taJ to (c). Stat;ir,e:it.s suc\\"ing
the required information are placed . on the table of the Ho\J.88. ·
(d) The actual rat:on did not fall short of 12 ozs. per capita in any of these
;years.
. (e) Normally Aasam, Coorg, Orissa and C. P-. and �rar are surplus pro·
vmces; other provinces hav!! b�n receiving help . fron>: the 0-..ntre.
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STATEMENT I

.Jrto VMtf ttrtal, '" &Ac lntlion U11i.o11. (i"tlutling ByJtrabod) from 1945-46 to 1947,48
(rcpo,t,11g areo, oalg)
('000-)
ee
....
,1• .

., - -- ------Whe&t
Rice
lliU�t.. (..)

Toi..!
B.t.rley
Malae

Gram

Orand,TotAI

11as.,6

1946,47

1947-48

'

3

2

Ave?..ge (2)
(3) "nd (4).
5

UM&
68,112

611,584

!4,348
60,987
64,'61)

60,666

60,399

Z3,034
59.685
63,815

1,9,242

i.11,1011

140,264

H6.�34

6,247
7,786
'6,177

7,082
7,888
16,971

7,127
7,756
18,498

178,451

181,736

173,6H

20,209

----

(o) Inelod
.. ;-,.,,, Bojro lllld Rogi olll);'

6,S19
7,809,
1'6,882
\77,944

----

STATEMENT II

· Fr114vctloro ot 1'ood�rtti,.. ;,. IAc /aditm U,oio11 (illd11di119 Bydcrabo,l) """"' 1945· 4 C k>
1947..
('000 toll.I)

IMl>-43

2

1948-47

1947-48

'

3

Av01Nge of
(2), (3) &(4)
6

Re�&·"f·.lf'eCW.
wi-,

Rice
Xillew•

5,912
18,487
9,'28

4,744
18,956
9,UO

ToW (Rioe. wheat 1, XiBet.e)

33,827

�,O!O

Barley
Mot.iae
Or&rn

l,!158
.2,062
2,138

40,975

2,-&14 •
2,035

a,.;ee

U,068
..c.- .

•

5,335

5,148
18,790
9,646

19,0U
9,498

SS,754

sa,887

2,488
2,111
4,110

2,00G

42,863

'1,902

2,287

S,8@2

ST.\RRt:l'I QUEST!O!\'.S ANJJ ANSW&llS
2

3

6,000

6,000

5.000

S,000

47,068

f7,663

46,902

--------- - -- - ·- ------ ------.--

No.,.Jlt(JX>rling Ana#
J,!stirnated tothlf

OrMd Tot.:.! (Indian Union)

•lncludee . Jowar, Bajra.and Ragi onl,y.
tThi• figures of 6 million tons repreeent,, the conventionQI eetimatee which ie .-t p.--nt bOU1ft
- --uaod.
C>e�cie. of ct•eal•

STATEMENT Ill

m tAe Jnd,an pnion (inclttdi�g H d.-raba.l a1ld Ka,lt
to 1947-48

1945.40
2
(I) Estimat<)d popul..ti;,n ('000) ··
(2) Adult Equiv&bnt ('00!1) .
(3) Requirements ('000 Tons)
(4) Production ('000 tons)
(5) Net Avail,.bility ('V(i(, !<>ne) ·
(0) D&llcit ('000 tons) .
(3H4l

mir)

v

339,085
291,613
43,963
46,976
40,228
3,7;'6

.

d.,,;.;, 1946;46

111'7-48
4

- ·--- ------·
30,047
296,020
44,467
47,00ij
41,185
3,282

H7,002
298,422
46,103
47,663
41,705
3,398

- -------- -------- ---------------------NOTi,:s.-

..reeou tho,-ption
1. . The populationh"8been cetimAt·ed from ltte 1931 ond 1941 ceneu• &g
,of t&- coru;t.,u.� (\IU\un.l incre..se equ,J to the, 1wer,igP- ,,nnw�J incre..� ob&f'rved in the decade
1931-1941.
2. Adult equiv:\lente h�,-e been c..lcu1Bted at k6·% of the tot&! populi,tiou.
3. Requirements have beeu c,,leul, ;ted on the b"aia vf dnily r.ooeumption of I lb. i-·,,,fall
for farm population (70% of eutiro popul�tiou} <>.nd 12.oz per adult- for nou-fru:m popul..tfon (30%
of <,ntire populbtion).
4. ·Prod11etfon 6gurea h�ve been t,>k�n from St-.t,,mcnt It.
G. 87i% of gr- produetiou h38 b""n fl38u.rned w· be the net q,uuitity ..v;.il,.bl& for burnan
OMurnptions 12i% being &llowed for 800<! r,,quirement,, .and w...,tuge etc.
· 6. The production during ·the crop year 19�-"3. l\fter allowing for •ced, wast .-ge, et-0.
ia MSUn�od t-, be av.,ili,ble for consumption <luring 1946 an\J ao on.
MusuRt:S TO INCB.SASII 1''00,) PRODUCTION

Shri UpenctranaUl Barman:
*'1'26. { Sari Sa\il Chandra Samanta:
Will the Honourable Minister of Ab'Iiculture be pleas�d- . to stote:
(a) the steps Govenunent are taking for increasing fod!I production during
the years 19!6-4.\1, ·1949.50 ond 1050-51:
(bj how mucb new land is proposed to•be brought ur1det cultivation at.d.
their distribution province by province; r.nd
(c) the expected. production frort, each province from new IRnds-explaining
ibe basis for such estimates?
'!'he JlonQanble Shrl lluamdu J>oulatram: (a) The hoRourAble member
may kindly refer to the reply given to part (b} o! question N-:>. 176 on the 7th
s
February, 1�9. .
(b) and {o).. A trtatement giving the requin,d infonnatioa m regard to the
etjsting schei.nt'l! is plac,;d o:i t.be table of th<' House. This sch.!me is �nder
further e10mination with a vie"· to accelerntir,g production.

prop,,.,.,,, ,,;

:...cwr

2,)l,2eO

28,743

1948-49 $ol1150-61

16,911
26,786
22,321

4ij,600
1,00.000
2,00,000

15,911
53,571
44,6'3

21,428
14,8G4

1,12,600
1,80,00U
343,000

2,10,000
1,az,0111

.6,62,560

2,000
338,000
1,636
178,000

�

i

800
19,000
. 1,146
64,200

.,........

I

!"

�

1

I

>
..
2/5 ton,.
1/2 tona
7/10 tone.
2/15 ton• for cultivation of
reclaimed ""'118 and 1/15
ton from newly 19CWmed �
Kana Land.
98,746 1/6 tone for mechaniCAlly !c
reclaimed areaa and 1/7
tone for arer. to be reclaim. �
ed by cultivatore.
44,909 0/28 tnne.
23,407 1st Crup yeor 6/28 tons ._
"'
2nd Crop year 7/28 ton•
�
3rd Crop year 9/28 tons
Sul-4uent Cror yeu 3/7 ton.o, �
6/28 tons from land to be re- �
clw'med by E.I. Projecte. .!!,
36,161 9/28 tone
go,428 15/28 tone
74.,643 5/2S tone for lllt, yeer ;
26/112 ton.o during aucoeedlnif

Tons
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a,,9,.f9o
74,682 6,35,1176 1,65,667 8,74,308 2,29,379, 18,59,774 4,69,528
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43,0

1,00,000
83,230

35,001

2,31,280

36,001
22,928
4,273

322
13,500
339
29,800

8</4
27,0-00
485
82,000

'l'ons

322
4,500
326
23,200

Ton•

NOTa.-Tbe yield per acre vori11 accor� to ooll nnd clnn&tlc oonditio11e in each Provinco. ''l'ho nbove eetimates have been framed by thJ> Provlncee Q
11'1 th<> light of their looal experience. The all Indio ,wer"I$ for new fond ia calculRted ut I/3 ton per "1cre.
�
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8 �
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I

�·

11,000
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1,000
f81
11,200
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4;210
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· .a,ooo
24,911
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Cou,VATION OF F1NER YARIBTIES Of COTTON
•726. Shri ·w, o. Xeaava !tao: (•') Will the Honourab� Mi.nist..r of ;A�ri·
culture be pl(jll&ed to shlte the progress made in the cultivat.ion 01 finer nnetiea
c,f cott-0u in India?
(b) Whe.n jj India exiw.cted to be self-sufficient in the finer varieties of
cotton?

The Honourable Shn Jair&mdas Doulatram; (u) The'product:on of long and.
n,i·<lium staple varit> tics of C<'ttCJn in the Indian Union increuse<l from 17·5 lakh .
l,ules i11 1040-47 t<> :.n · 6 le.kb bales in Hl47-48. The p�oduction of cotton of
:di staple s in t}iese two years increased from 25 ·0 Jakh bales and. 31 ·9 le.kh bales
i·tspect:\'ely. Comparaf J. e figures for 1048,49 nre not, yet i,v1ulable.

tb} !'Ian� r,r� be ing co,isiderc-d to make luclia self-suffi.cient in ihree y�an
21 regard to ,1 parl: o� Joug staple cott.011 and m. five years m regard . to med_ium
1taplc cotton. Wit-'i r.igard to African cott,on, the. plans may :take a httle
1onger tin1e.
Shii lt. K. Sidllva: \\'as �be,·,•. an� Bgypban coltou importRd last year, and
if "" what is its rJuantity?
The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Dovlatram: So .far ,1s imports are concerned,
I Jrnve no informatio11; thnt. questicn will have to be put to the Commerce
�?l,fmistry
Shri V. C. Xesava Rao: Have any exper:mcnts .,IJcon c:lrried ou� in the ·
lndiau Council of AgriculLul'Ol Research in regard to cotton, lltlO if so are they
·
put. iulo practice?
The Honourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatram: Yes, they ore being put into
prac.-tic·e 'in a lar;;e number of Prov,ncei;.
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: Is the Honourable Minister aware whether there is
any demlllld for short st.aple cotwn ·from outside-..fro?l America, for instance?
The HQIIOurabl& Shri .Jairamd).s Doulatram: I could not say. That would·
.be for the Commerce Ministry to reply whether and from where there is demaoii
for short staple cotton.
Dr. Kono Kohan Du: What perpentage of local demands in India ia mPt
\y local produce and JVhat . percentage i s met by imports?
The' Bonour&ble Shri Jairamdaa Doul&tnm: I could not give the figures
straight off. But I understand that with regard to local production last year
it was about-- 23 lakh bales as against 28 le.khs expected.
, '

.

Dr. Kono KmlAl1 Du: What is the total consumptiol! in the country?
0
The Honourable Shri .Jalrapldaa Doulatram: About 40 lakh bale�. Thi,
·
aspect of the question does .not relate to my Ministey.

Dr. V. Subram&niam: Has any research been me.de to grow cott.on ofdiffere'n� colours?
·
The BOillOUlable Slut .Jairamdle Doalatnm: Some research in being mawi
on in the Delhi Institute with reg&rd t.o the Russian varieties of cotton which,
I think, are coloured red.
CLAlllS FOR DAMAGE TO GOODS IN TRANSIT ON RAILWAYS

"'127. llllli V, 0. Kean Jtao: (a) Will the Honourable M'i!'W. Gl lill,il
"819 be pleased to itate the 11mount claimed against the State Railw11va w·
� • i,ooda iD· --11 dumg ibe lut oftlclel. year,
_
\DJ .19 I� a tact Ulat there has been an increase in. tlie dam� claimeiP

]l):;6
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(c) Ia it a fact that there· is no standard fonn for submission of claims for
damagee? ·.,

The Bonour•ble Shri X. S111Uwl&m: (a) Indian Government Railways do
uot rna:utuin stat:stics of amounts claimed, as frequently the extent of losa,
damage etc., is not specified by the claimant&. Statistics of compensation
JJ&yment.s are, however, maintained. During · the official year 1947-48 thea.e
nn,ounted to R6. l,29,liS,684, oi which Rs. 12,08,129 represented pa,yments
'
as compen;;ation for damage .and breakage.
(b) Yes. -It lS unfortu11ately true that u.iere has been an abnormal increase
.iu the claims compensation bill of the Indian Government Railways.

(c) Most o{ the lnilian Government. Railwa_xs have recently· introduced a
1:1tandard f�, avfLla-ble at larger stations in which elaims up to Rs. 200 ean
he preferred. This is p11rt of a new procedure for tbe expeditiou!> §ettlement
-of such claims. The M. � S. M. aud B.B. & C.I. Rl\ilwa..-� huve not, vet
introduced the form, but a� briing to]d to do t'O.
•
Dr. P. S. Delhmukh: Is \he Honourable Minister convinced that it is not
desira·ble to maintain_ the statiatioa that are not being maintained at the present
moment?

The Honourable Shti Jr:. S&nUlanami All tl,e statistics which can be main
tained are being maintained..
_
811n Baj Bahadur: J\.foy l know the percentage of increase in the amount
of dmuages cltrimed from the Railways ?
The Bonourt.ble Bhri J[. S&Dthanam : I do not quite un<lerstand. Perc.entar;e
ji,crc:ise ovtr what?
Shl'i 11,aj Blhadur: Over last �- ear.
The Honourable Shli X. Santllaum: I require notice of that.
Shri Xiaborimohlln Tripathi: What steps do Government propose t-0 · t11ke
·
t-0 minimise tlie co111pen1<ut.ion agu;nst damages?
T
. he Honourable Shrt x: Santhanam: We are tnking all pos�ible ste-ps to
stop pilferage nnd loss and damagf, and. we are also t-aliing steps t<> settle
·
claim� quickly.
,
Shri L. Xr!ahn.UWam.l Bharat.hi: \llhat nro the r�a,ons for this large increase
in Joss ar!Jounting to Rs. 1 crore ?_
The Honourable Shri Jt;· Santhanam: During the strain invoh·ed in the
war and later due to ·t1ie communal conflict, losses and pilierage aud theft'1
have increased, and the result ii\ the largo number of 1;laims.
Shri L. Jril:hnUW&m1 Bhara\hi: Was any acpou t.Gken against the P..affwa,
· officials for negligence of duty?
The Boooura.ble Shri X. Santhallam: Wherever n
- egligence C'On be proved,
·
act ion has been taken.

·

LocOMOTIVES lN l"SE Ol> RAILW.,Y.6
•m. Paadl\ Jluu\ Bihal1 Lil Bbarg�a: (ll) Will the Honourable Mini
st.ir of Railways be pleased to state the number of Locomotives in _stock and
in use on all the Railwavs in India snd. how many of them are of Indian manu
fact-ure and how many
foreign manufacture?
(b) In the .iese JI. tbos,, . of Indian manufacture, what is the name of the·.,
Workshop in fodja where tliey were manufactured?
The BODourable Shrl·•. Gopal&nrami .l:,yanpr: (a) The total number of
looomo\i•11& on line on the Indian Government Railways dur,ng October 1948

of
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WB8 7224, and the number io use was 5'i0l. The in�onnntion Tci:ar,Jini;: the
Dumber of '.0<.,-os of lndian manufacture is not avnilah!l• but mcst tlr<: of foreign
manufacture.
(b) Looomofvos have been manufactured at the .Ajmer work.ehops of th•
B.B. & C.I. ll.ailwey.
WonitSUOP FOR MANUFACTURB OF LOCOMOT!\'6S
em. Pandit Kukul Bihari IAl Bharpva: (a) Will the Honoun1hle Minr
ater of Railways be pleased to state whether �emment of �dia hne ta��n
any decision regnrd;ng the locat:on of a locomotivP. mmufactupng workshop IJl
place of Kanchrnpara, where at one time i� was intended to be located?
(b) If so, where and ot what cost.? Hae any detailed aobeme of the 1aid
Workshop been prepa.red?
(o) If ao, bow much cap:tal i• intendad to be inveated �ei;ein aud in what
�?
(d) Wbal progress, if any, bas been made tow11rde the implementation of
Mie snbeme and by which time is .the said workshop intendld to produoe iha
finJt locomotive?
•
Tha BacoUnble Sbri 1'. Oopaluw&mi A71aqar: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c). The workshop is being constructed a� ChiUaranjan in West
Bengal at on estimated CO&t of Rs. 1.4 crores opproximately, to be completed
by 1951.
(d) The construction of the new woTkshop and the staff colony ia welI in
hand. The rnacbintery and plant for the manufactnre of locos are on order
1111d are beini; rece;vcd. The first locomotive is expected to be turned out of
the shops by the end of 1951.
Dr. Mono Mohan Du: Moy I know whnt are the fBctors or oonsideratfnna
which led tbt Government to cl.111::ige the site of thll factory from lianchrap,.ra?
The Honourable Sh.ri JI. Oopalaswam1 Ayymgar: The main reason was that
Xancbrupara wus too near the border betwe�u Pakistan ond u1.
\Vo1mst10PS MAN\;F'.'\CTunn10 LOCOMOTIVES
t*730. Pandit Mukat Bi'1ar· Lal Bh.argava: (a) Will the Honourohle M:nii..ter
of Rti.ilwa�·s be plen�ed t? stnte what�the number ·or locomotives, which,
· v·.ha, is the name of the work
are in the process of manufocture in Inffia �nd
abop where they ere being menuiactured ?
(b) Ia there any workshop in India, which • et present manul11cturing com
plete loc..'Omotives and if so, v.-hnt ia th� number of such workshops? Whe�
&re they s:tuated and what is their total annual output?
The Honourable Sbri JI. Gopalaawami Ayyan1ar: (al IOXT/1 IO<'nmotive....
are· 11nder manu!acture in the Ajmer workshopi; of the B.B. &: C.I. R•·Nay.
(b) Only the Ajmer wo!k$hop of the B.B. .t C.I. Railway is manufnctming
locomotives in Iotlia at preKnt. The actual 011tput during the past twelve·
months hos been four locomoL:vas.
I
DJ:,"llLOPll]tNT or Anlp LOOOKOTJV:11 OBX.�UOP

w

t•n1. Pandit Jlukut Bihari Ltl Bharpn: (a) \Viii the Honourable Minister
c4 Railways be ple36ed to at.ate wh;,tber :t � a fact that the Ajmer )l)('omoU..-e
Workshop is ths only one that ii at present m1mufacturing B.O. and M.O. looo
...T987
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(b) \Vl111t is tbe approxiinate cost of tl1c locornot•w of each variety pm
duced by this ,,orksboJ> nnd how rlo,·s tbut cost. ('omruuE' with the price of
locotuot.ives pur,:h ased from ou\41id<' ln,lil\?
(c) Hii,,e Government 1111,\' pl11u for th� cl1=velopwent of )he looomotiTe
wodc,bop nt Ajmer aud if '<O, whot are the details of such schemos and if not,
why not?

The Jloaourabi. Sllrl •. Gop�waml .l17Ulg&?: (11) Yes.
(b) Tue Ajmer workshop -1:0mpleW 2 Y.R(M.O.) locos during · 1�5 a\ a
cost of Rs. 1,68,631 each. The estimate,! cast of the IOXT/1 locos is likely
to be npproximately Rs. 2 lakb1; each. The present approxi.mnto a\'ernge cogt.
of an imported B.U. und �.O. lo<"o is as under:
·
D.G.
:\£.(J.

llR. 5.H lnkh,;.
... Hs. 4.i\O lRkhs.

(c) The;v i� 110 plan at present for th., dt.>,elop111en\, of tbt Ajmer Workshops
for loco monufout,ure. In view of the scheme;.. , ,, hove se.parate workshops for
loco building ot ChiUar1mj:m und Singhbhum 11nd in view of the difficulties
�nt c1tist in developing Ajml't' as u rt.>pair-curn-rntmu!acturing wj>rksbop, it
bas beell decided that, as soon as the Ajmer Workshop bas comple�d iui
- preseut comnlit.ments, it will t'enst: t o omnufaclure locomotives ond coocentrate
on repair work only.
,WAGONS A)ID I'ASSBSOER RAil-WA\' C\>ACl!t.!o
t•7U. Pudli Kmi Bihari Lal Bllarpn: (a) Will the ;Honourable Mini•
ater of Railwnys be pleased to ijf.st.e what, is the number of wagons and p&eaen·
ger 1:onches of onch description in use at present on railwuys?

(b) What. is the number of each description of ooocbes, (i) which are in iii.a
prooeu of manufacture in tho \\'orksbopg in India, and (ii) f<M' which orders have
been plnced in foreign eountric�? By what time are the latter expected. to be
received?
fte Jlonoarable S1lli B. Qopaiuwaml .lJYanpr: (a) and (b). A statement
g;ving !ht' information. requirerl �;v the honourublc member is being tabled.
.

• STATEMENT
l'a�ngcr Co<tcl,t, "'"' IYoqo11, '" a<ruic,: OH c,-. 1. I/ """ Ill R•il-y, .. OR
31.,t JIere>., 11M8
(Inclnrung E.P., Asam and E.l. Railways)
C06Chiog Vebiolee for public u• in- c·,-1 RaU,....ys B.O,
t,8"
cludio other-1ilng wbie3ea
.nd
·
6,$21
M.O.
braD\'8111.

,_

Claa n Railwa:,,, .
a.. lll &it..,.

N.G.

Total
M.O.
N.O.

To&e.l

11.0.

N.O.

Toal

$741

lt,"4

991
807

1.•
Tl

fA
116
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Covered
Wagona

Open
w
...,.,,

87,95%
33,089
2,7115

52,'38
6,oee

B.O.

C.. I Railwo.19 ••

tt.o.

N.O.•
• .lncludulg Bpocial wagooe and bnkevaoa.
.
C-0 Railways .
.
• M.O.

Tank
Wacona

':C8
than

Taok
Wagoaa
9,816
3,,116

101
8,703 Inoladed in
ooverod
.
2,sei; -...gona
N'.G. .
ta
Do.
K.O. .
193
Do.
N.G. .
111
1,50G
(b) (•) 27t eo&ohea (ill terms of 4,wheolore) aro in the prooeao of oonst,niofon in &ihray
><Ort.hop•. Tho numbors of &&eh doscription of the.._. coachos aro as undor:
B.G.
.M.O.
(.,1""8 ll .
12
c1... m
. . .
106
lie
8
C1-s I, 11 and Ill
. Compoeito
Luggage and Claeo III
22

s,-;au

Po.to! l\nd C1- llI or B"'kevan$
Parool vanB
Othoni
Total

•

10
2.
$0

22

118

15'

Boaidoe ti-;,, 100 c� ill coaches and 174 coeeb body ahella aro undM manufaoture by
6nm in lnJ.ia,
4'
(it) 112 Eleckic Multiple coaches ofc1-1 I and III aro on ordor in U.K. Tb• delio,ory
of the. co.choe is 2 por week commcooing from January 1950..
CONSTRUCTION OF NATIOSAL H1011w,ws

t*ffl. 8hrl Amiyo Kumar GhOllh: Will the Honourable Minister of Trana
port be pleased to state:
(a) what mil.eiige of · Notiona.J ;Highways foils within the Province ·of Biliar;
and
(b) · whet.1,er any construction of National Highways bas been started' in
any of the province� :lnd if not, whe11 Governmcut 11re going to take up the
construction?
The Bonaarable Shri ][, San&llanam: (u) About 1230 miles.
. · (ii:) Yt·�. wol'k on Nationnl HighwRy� hus been started in all the provinces,
1nclud.ing Hihar.
About IJO miles o( Pew l'Qad li!!VI.' alr1:11<1.v l><:en oonstrucred to 8 ijght speci
ficatioll, of which sixteen miles are in Bihar, and improvement works on other
stretches, with a· tot.al aggregate length of about 200 miles, are nearing com
pletion. In addit:on, construct.iou of o inajor bridge in Bihar has been com
pleted and rood work on a combined rn.il ..nd road br:dgc is nearing completion.
Batoa,B ovEa Rn,'En _Solo'E X&AR D&Llll·ON-So:1'.£
t*78'. 8.ll?i � ][um&r Ghoih: Will the Hooourable llinieter of 'l'rana
\>011 be .1,lcaaed to state whether Government pl'l)poee to construct a bridge over
the niver Sone near Dehri,on-Sane, in order to coonect the Grand 'fruv!, Road?
t Ana..,,, to this qoeelior, laid on lbe table, the q,...tio� beiJlc .ai..at.

t'.l>VClTl'rtrRNT ASSE!lfllLY . OF INDIA (L&OISLATIVB) (2&r1J F&!J. 194'9
UJIIO
The Honourable Shri K. Sat.t!;.a::iam: Yes, in du« course. It will not. ho�
ever, be pos,ihlf< lo 1./llit, up th'! WMi!' ·a.:r!1lg neu ytiar owing to 1iuuucial
.mngeocy and shortage ot uu,�···
T&AINlNG OF 1NDUS1'RIAL MANAGF.I:S, AcooUNTANTS AND ADIIOIISTRATOICII
t*735. Prof. N. G. Rug&: Will the Honourable Minister Of Indwitry and
··
Supply be pleased to state:
(a) whether anything baa been done by Government to implemen, their aa
a11111nce that spec'ol efforts will be made to train industrial managen, account·
ante and admii:strotors;
(b) whether it is proposed to start any special college or to encourage .cerMin Universities to open special faculties in these eubject.41?
(c) whether any scholar;; have been sent abroad to become apeoialists in
theee subjects; and
(d) whether any officers have been specially deputed to _work as apprent:eea
in some of I he princinal industrial and commercial institutions to ga:n the re
quired expert knowledge?
The B:onour&b�e Dr. Syama Praaad Jlookherjee: (a) to (d}. The assurance
referred to by the honourable member relates to the statement in our Industr:al
Policy that Government ure cons:deriug steps to cre11te a body of men trained
in business methods and m11n1t<JP.ment. The context in which this was stated
is that Government would, as a rule, run :t� own industrial und.,rtakings throug-h
the medium of public oorpor:ations. Be�ore such a bod:v o( men· is creste1,
we should make 1111 est.imate of the types nnd numbers likely to be required for
the purpose and this con be done only wlifn our industr'al projects reaeh a
soffic:entl;v advanced skJ;?e. So far. only the Sindri project. hns renchPd this
stoge nnd nctio11 to tra ·n meu required for this factory hns been taken. In
the case of other ind11sfr es, nct.ic,n will be taken ns soon ns project reports nre
received and e:rn\nincd. ] muy ndd that in all our project report ngreemente
w: th foreign firr11s. prov's·on hns bet\11 mnde by which the fit'llS are req11'rel
to provide fac"lit_ieij for tht' trnininq of techn'MI :incl ot.her stllff during t!.c per:od
of constructio.n. T intend to appo· nt; at the appropriate time. a S!'.·1011 Com- ·
mittee to :idvi�e C1ovcmment on the method of selecticn of the persons to be
trn.ined a.11d the r•,mlller of tn1in:11g.
Pt.YME7>:T OF BONUS Fon FOODGRAJNS PROCURED mTF.J;:,i,\t.LY
I *731. Prof. 1'. O. Ranp: (n) Will f,he Honourable Minister of Food be
pleased to �tnt.i wht'ther ·t is a 'act that in the Memornndum of January llM8
to the St.unding Finance Commit.tee, the M:nietry of Food had stated tha·t their
sohem<1 of pn�·mr.nt of bonus by thA Government of India on intemRI procurement of food gmin� ,vould not involve further expenditure beyond 11148? ·
(h) How far has that 'ntention been fulfilled ?
(e) Islhnt �ubsid.v pmrosed to be cont:nued in 1949 also and if so, on what
·basis nnd at what proposed r.ost..?
The Boncurable Shr: .Jairamdaa Doula.tnm: (a) In thA Mem01'8ndum
referred to by the honournble member it was stRted "According to the t>r'esen�
intentions, the proposal :s not likely to involve further expend:ture beyond
1948".
(b) It. has not been po8sible to rlisco'lti'lue the bonus on procurement os on
accottnt of reimposition o! controls and dollar limita,iona it··is necessary � ·have
· $be maximum amount of procurement.
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(c) Yes. on the same bll.si� ,,s lost year.
&. 422 lak},s.

lOt'I

The approximate cost would be

SUBSIDIES FOR l)(l'OB'fll.O FoODGRAINS

t•7S7. Prof. !r. G Ranga: Will the Honouml,lc Min;stcr of FO?d be
pleased to stllte whether the 1948 basis for allocafa,:i of the cost of. subs,dy �
imported food grains between Centrnl and Provmc,nl Governments m the ratio
of 2: l is beini continued?
The Honourable Shri Jalramdal Doulatram: The ratio 2: 1 was in force
only upto 30th September 1948. Under the Revi&ed Food Policy operv.bive
from 1st October, 1948 the Govemment of India ia bearing S/4th of the aubaidy
on import-Od food grains i68ued to Provinces and l of the subsidy on i11uee '°
States. At present this arrangement will cont:nue in the oaee ol Provincea
upto the end of December 1949 while in the case of State• the matter. ie 1till
under considerat.ion.
ADOPTION OF WORLD WHEAT AoREEIIENT BY Al,L Cot,NTEllS

j •738. Prof, 1'. G. B.allg&: Will the Honourable Minister of Food be pleued
t.o state what steps are be:ng taken to see that the World Wheat Agreement
will come to be adopted by all countries?
The Boncurable 8hrl Jliramdu Doulatnm: The representative, of Ir..dia
in Washington have been inetructed to mo:ke every effort to see th11t n world
wheat agreement is 1,ab,sfactor:ly concluded.
TRAINING OF PERSONS Jl'Olt EMl'LOYMEl>T £N C1v1L 'A Vll'ATIO.x '
t•789. ·� Amiyo Kumar Ghosh: (a} Will the Honourable Minister of Com
munications be pleased t.o· state"\he number . of persons trained · during the Yf!1V
·
1948 for employment m civil a.via tion?

(b) What steps do Government proposi"to take for trnining more pel'llOne
!or the purpose?
J[hmshed Lal (Deputv Miuister for Communications): (a) 464 per&ooa
h11vc so far been t.roined in the different branches of c;y:J Aviation during 1948-49.
(b) A Schoel for the trnining of Communicstion personnel has bee1i in opera
tion in Ss.baranpur for more than 2 years. A c;v;t Aviation Training Centre
h&11 been established in Allahabad for the purpose of (:raining Commercial pilot..,
Ground Engineers and Flying Control staff. The first batch of trainees under
the- Commerc'.al Pilot 's course will at.art their troining in the course of the
next month. The Ground Engineers ·Trnining UnW· i� expect�d t-0 commence
working in about. 6 months .

Shr:

FLYINO CLUBS L'I lll'DIA

'Yill

the Bono�
t��· 81w Ami.yo Kumar Gllolb: (a)
murucat1ons M'-pleaeed t-0 state how manj' flying clubs a ·
Union and whai is the bm;;s on which sube.idiea are granted
(b) Do Govern�ent propoa� to open mofy flying club'!
, will any
of them be l�ted in the Provmce of lBih8"'? ·•
8brl D�� Lal (Dep�ty �inister for Corninuoicotiollll): (a} I lay on the
I.able a note gmog the 1·equ,red mformation.
(b) With _the funds avaifahlA, the intention of the GoV<,rnment of India for
the . present . 1s
·to develop nnd subsidisl'. one flying cluh ot. each P�ovinciaf
Cap.ta!. B:l1ar hn,; nlwacl,v n Oy;ng chili �t P2'tna.
t �r to tbi.. q110ation laid on the tabl<>, ,he. quesli11ner \.,eiltg;�nt.
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COXST11'L1l'!i'J' ,1,;sY.)!ll!.\' Ot' l);IJJ.\ (Lf.-OlflLATl\'t;)
STATE}IENT
:!\OTE

There are nine flying dub,, in the Provin0e1 in India with heod<iu&rl<:r& al J'\olbi, 'B· ,m,.a,·,
Madras, Calcutl.o, Patni, Bhubane.hwo.r, Lucknow, l'\apgur and Jullundur ond tbrc.e clubs
i� the States, namely, Myaora �nd J.odhplll' Fl.�ing Clubs and the Hyder�bad $1,al.o AIIJ'O
Club. The nine clubs in the Pro,·inooa are in receipt of financial ..,i1lance fro1n th•
Oo•er111nent or lndi& on the O<'ale mentioned in para. 2 below; the J dnbo in t.i.e lltatea
have not yel been brov.gbt into Lhe 1oheme d11e to lack of fonde.
2. Financial and �her usistanoo is grant.cd to dubs on the following seale ()rovided
Government ia aatilfled that the cluba are well organioeo, na�• local s,wport an<l a<l�l)uate
t.eehnical peraonnel and f<!uipmenl :
(i) The · clabo aN allowed to operate from a Gavemment Ch·il . -\erodrome. . \ ,'IJlilal
e,ant i1 made where nece-, to auiat lbe dub concerned to pro,·id� a hangar,
worluhol? and ollioc. Free hnll$Ulg in Government hangars i1 nrodded at aero·
dromee tn ca,.., the club has not orected ih own hangar; no hnding f�s a1·e
cha.rged.
(iiJ Gvven1.me11t luu11, 10 ,ou:h dub a minimum of four .ind tt !niximo:u of :-h. t.�ioing
Rircra(t.
(iii) ., flx1>d "Mual sulisid)· i, paid lo Noth cluli ,, t a uniform ,· ah• "ioid1 for l94S· 4�
WU Rs. 30,000.
(iv) Io order to onable the clubs to offer RyiDg lr,iniug at ••�• wh-bin ;.be rt'a<:11 of
tho averap citiMn, Oo�rNDent coot.rib11tea part or the ope.rating cost in the
obape of a a\lbveation at the - cl\'en below for e,·ery flying hour, and a
apecial booua or Ra. 250 ia paid for MCh pilot trained upto the •A' li�r.u anJ
ID h011TJ7 boo111 of R4, 6 pt!r boar for all n:,,ing in el<UI of 1,000 hoors f>tr
Ulllllm..

w...

Bo11rl7
n,ion in NOpect of flyin11 by(•) Memben udergoiq pre-enwy t.raiaing for admiNion lo Cini Aviation
C.&N, AJlaliabMI
Ra, 25
(b) Olher m.n1bo..-Indiao National
(il 98 yMH of age and uuderFor Piper or ot.ber liibl aircraft
Ra, 16
For Tiler Moth or olher heavier airttaft
Ba. 20
Nit
(ii) Over ?JI sean or age
(�) Other momMr-Fo,eign Nationala
Nil.

RESt'IIJ•TIOX 01' TRAIN SE!l\'ICE WITil WEST h'XJ, \IJ
Sa'dar Bhopinder IIDp llan: (o) Will the Honourable �isl.er of
Railways be pleosed to stete whether the attcutJon of Govemment has been
drawn t,o a leader in the D8lhi Sta�ima11, dated 28rd January, 1949 and the
views expressed in several subsequent, issues of that paper favouring the re
sumption of dil'e<:t posscnger trnin serrice with We,t Punjab?
(b) Jf t.hc u115wer to part (a) abo,·e be in the affirmative, ·ho:1 th.:- suggestion
been considered py Go\'ernmeut. 1.mcl if so, with what• results ?
•
(c) If the suggestion has not, yet. be-en C'onsidered. when do Govemment proJ)Oie to re'l'iew the position ?
'I'll• Jlmoarable Sbrl lf. qopaluwam1 .Anupr: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c), 'fhc GovE>.n:nneut are watching . the . situa�iou continuously,
Their prci;ent ntti\ude with regard to tbi, matter .wus fully explained by me in
the c?urse of my reply to tht> general d:soussion on tbe Railway Budget on the
21st Ul8fait.

•1u.

8ardlr Doplader 8blp Ku: Have the Government taken up t.lii, iatue
wi.ii the Pakistan Government,
i1 ao. what. hu been their reaction to this
proposal?

ana

ft, Jtaovable 811n :I'. 8opaluwamJ AJ1UP1: We have not yet taken
any initiaf.ive in this matter.

sTARRt;D Qn;sT1ox,- AXD ANSWERS

Shl'i Brajeshwar Prasad: Has t.he P, ikist,m (iovernllll'l\t tnkdi nu�· i11it;:1t:ve
in. thi� matter ?
The Honourable Shri N. Gopalaswami Ayya11ga.r: No.
TIA1LwA1· 8w1Nos °FOR \VEs1· Jn. 1 on.\1,1ux1, .\ND R\J!iAc,.-.1: t .'<•1.1.,�;11JE�
"742, Shri R. L. Kalvlya: (a) \Vil! the Honourable Minister of Ri.tilways
be pleased t o state whether it is n fact· thnt the proposal for the CO!l6tru�tion
of Railway Sidings for West Jhagrakhand Colliery in the Koren State and the
nearby Ra.jnagor tiolliery in Rewa State has been sanctioned by the Bengal
Nagpur Railway and are now pending "'ith the Railway Boord, Govemment of
. India, for finalisation?
(b} Ji so, when wer't' tbe proposals rcceirnd and J1ow long will they take to
fiuulisc them ?
The Honourable ShJ'i N. Gopala&wami Ayyangar: (o) 1'be estimate for the
construction of ruilway sidings n't. the preseut-<la�· cost of construction has iv.st
been preparoo. by the Ben.gal-Nagpur Rnilwa:v . and theJ ore examining the
financial irnplicat'ons.
(b) In view of the rep!� - to port (a), the,question does not arise.
Dr. P. 8. Deehm'llldl.: Has any provision been made for the , coostruotioo of
the sidings in the next year's budget?
·t'f;:
, i
TIM Bmoanb1e 8bri X, Gopalulr&mi
The e11timate not being
ready and having not. been considereJ, no provision baa been made i n -the
Budget.

.Affanca.r:

DELHI Aoa1cuuu1UL CoLLEOE
*7d. Dr. P. 8. ».lb.m'llldl.: Will the Honourable Minister of Agrioulture
be pleased to stirt.e:
(l\) the year in whic:h the Agricultural College at Delhi was etarted ;
(b) th,1 num�er of atudents admitted in t:icb year since it. was started ;
(c) the Provinces, Ste.tee or Centre.lly admini11tered areas from which they
come, from the commencement of the college; and

( d) the tote.I number of students studying at present in that ColJege?
!l'he HODOanble Shrl lllr&mdu Doulatram: (a) 1947.
(b) A statement (No. I) giving the details' for each class for each year ia
laid on the table of the House.
(c) A statement (No. II) g,ving the unmes of 15 Stat�s and 8 Provinces and
the 5 Centrally administered arellS is laid o n the table.
(d) 126.
STATElfENT I :.-t.:

Number of ad,n.41ioru in lhc C<'ftlral Coll�g• �/'·J.gricullu1e, Dtlh-j.

2nd year

Pr&-Univenity

18'7
" 1N8

17
ll

Total
86
82

100!

(291'11 FEB. 1949
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STATEMENT II
.'ltl•ml,er nf ,tl/lftnt, adm;tted i11 Ornt,al Cnl,ttyt of ,l!7rir.ul1urt Slllte tmd Pnn,irt«-wiu
C1-

s,,.,,,.

Patiala
•
B11ncli
Tn1v&11CONI
Kashmir .
Kapurth&l&

(8) Gwalior
(7) Alwar
,(&) Bbaratpur

(9) Nabb•

( 1or Dbolpur
( 11)
(12)
·(13)
( H)
(

'
•
2

2

1
1

6
I
I

l

1

ll

(') P1111jab
(5) Bm;"I
(6) Siod
(7) Bihar

A!ldaai�n

Baluohi ,.t<ln
OIMr Fon�Jfl Go,'fNrrMflU
Nopal
T�

I

'

9

19
l!

11

1

15

cs1 o,;,,...

(I) H;m11Chal Prad<>m
(including Sirmur).
.
D,lhi
•
.
Coor:;
..,.
Ajol'lr- M ,..,.

1

1
1

c.,.,.,.al A.dmin..«or«I .......
(2)
(3)
'l
�5)
(6)

I

)I
I

11) P&nna

Provill Uoit,)j Provinoa
\2)
M, odru .
,
(3) A-m

•

l

l

l

Jodhpur
Jaipoa
.Jmd
Tripuu

19'7-H!

1947-1948

11147-194@
{ 1)
.. .(2)
,(J)
'J
�5)

Ind year

, In year

Pre-Univen,;ty

"

4

t
1.
'T

z
3

%
2

69

69

1
.l

z

QIW<1)

.1

17

i

TO'UL-1'8.

Dr. P. 8. Deabmaldl: May I know the total number of student.a OOlllllll �m
the Centrally Adminuit.ered Areas for the current year?

TIie Bonoarable SJl1l J&IP&mdll Doalatram: I would not be able to give tb&t

at preeent

. SIIJlBrajelhwar Prul4: h there any :igrioultural oollege in Bihar?
fte Honourable Bhri .J&lramdu Dolllatram: I am not &WlU'e.
Mr. OhairmaD.: Order, order. It refers .only. to Centrally Admiuilt.ered
Areas.
8hrl Deahbanclhu Gapta:
Univera,ty?

Has this

colleg11

been

'l'!le Bonourabl'e Shr1 Jallramdaa Doalatram: Yes.
is �ng on .; t.lte nnal dec:�ioo bus not yet been . taken.

aftiliat� to

I .thiok

the Delhi

correspondence
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Slui B. V. Xamath: Do the applications for ndm:ssion to this college show
that our women m� intere$:.X·I in the lltndy of agr:cullure?
Dr. Kono Mohan Das: li< thi>re i.nJ ,1rrangcm0nt for tro.:ning of student&
w'h(, com,,. fro111 out.side t o this c-ollege ?
The Honourable Shri Jairamdas DO:Ulatram: Sc,meHmee we rece:ve applications from Ce�,Jon.
Dt. Kono Kohan Das: Ar,. the.v e,11c1 ·tain11d 1
The :e:oaourable Shri Jairamdas Doulatnm: Yes, they are entertained.

Shri Kahavir Tyagt: Huve any 1100-English knowing boys from agrioulwnl
families been ndmitted into this college?
The Boncmrable Shri Jall'&Dldu Doul&tnm: I am not aware "of that.

BIili Deahbandhu Gupia: Ia it a fact that the Principal of the Af¢.uulliuft
C'ollege is an ez-offecio member of the Executive Council of the Delhi UniveNitf P
The Boaourable Shri .Jauamdu Dolllatram: Yes.

Shri Delhb&ndhu Gupta: Is it a fact that he was not allowed to participMe
in the Vice-Chancellor's elect.ion?
The Honourable Shrl .Jatr&mdaa Do:ulatram: Yes.
Shri Deahbandhu Gupta: Reasons for same?

The Honourable Bhri la:iramdu Dolllatnm: That would be for the Uni.enii1
t.o e:r:plain.
Shrt B. P. Jhunjhunwala: Whal is i,hi, qualification for a s t udent to be
admitted into the Agricultural College?
The Honourable Shri J&inmdas Doulatrapi: i cnnne,t give it, to you from
memory.
Bhli Kahavir Tyagt: Is there uny a.gl'iculturat fam1 attached to this college,
and are student;; given some practical train:ng there in ngriculture?

The Honourable Shri .Juamdaa Doulatram: They· are given practical tnining at the Agricultural Research I?.st.:tute.

• Sb.rt B. V. Xamath: How mnny women applied for admission to the Collece
during the last year?
llr. Ollalrmul.: Order, order. ·
Ari H. V. ][&math: Is it out. of order? Jt. � a"king for i�onnaiion.
Kr. OllainD&D: N:ext queetion.

8TUDBZ..-TS' STJUICII IS �Llll AGRICULTURAL Cu:.1.U;t;

-TM. Dr, P. 8. Delbmuldl: (a) Will the Honourable � of AgriculMJre
be pleased to state whether any students of the Agriculture4 College at Delhi
-had gone on strike and if so. when, how many and for what rea&0n1?
(b) Wha.t steps did Government take to redress the grievances of studen'8?

'l'!le Honourable Shri lain.mdle Doulatram: (a) Yes. On 8th November,
1948, all the students of the college decided to abstain from their . claaaea,.
The:r main gr:e\'anees were . that fee.s charged were high, thtoir study &our
expenses should bt- bonie by Govemmtnt, the,y should manuge ·their owu men,
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water fooilitic;; at hostel, should be impro\'ecl and tenching sloff should be
. strengthened.
(b) 1 t i$ .pror,vsed t-0 rctl11cc the fee aud the Provinces !11ld Stn(es have been
eon�ulte<l 11bo11t t.he payment, by them of u c:1pitation chnrge. M;canwhile,
collect:on of fee at tho old rat <!, bne been suspender!. Other grievanc:es h�ve
been !'&clressed.
Kr. Tal&mul Buaain: Do J take it tho; Goven,ment have g;ven in to the
sl,uik11� .,;ITikc·r;;?

The Bcnourable Shri .J&lramdaa DoU!atram: All legitimate grievances ought
lo be redressed by a democratic Go\·erument.

Shrl Deshblndhu Gupb: How long did it, take t,he grieva.nces l!� re,,ch the
Honourable M.inister?

T-he BonQUlable Shri .Jair&mdu Doulatram: It took some time.
Shri B. Das: The s11�pc11Kion ol r,ny, , 1�11t. of eol'.e!,e fo<• by sh;dents of tl,e
Agri<·ultun• Collq:.; . :md the condo11a1;011 tht-rcof hy the Govcr,un(::nt. of Jndia
will th:ll· not, s.-t n liad e.xumpl" to other college studeuts who ni:n· r<>sort to
Rimilor st;·ike t
Kr. Ohalrman: Order, ord<.'r. Jt i� 11 muttc1· o{ opinion.
0

Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: H11s the Government considered the possibility of
(1hangin:,; the medium of education in these agricultural colleges fTom English
to Jiindustaui?
Tile Jlcmoar*8 lhri .Jliramdu Doulau&m: T�!it would be poseibl� in
provinciol colleges. In a Central college where people come somet.imes from
outs:de and from oil over fodia, that would naturally not bti possible.

Shri Delhbl:ncUlu Gupb: Ts it a fact that t.he represent.alion of tbe&e
i;t,udents was lying in the office for several months nnd the strike could hsve
been 11Yerted if it had been brought to the notice of t-he Honourable :Minister
by his office earlier?

The Honourable Shi'! .J&iramdu Doulatram: I t was not lying for several
months, but it was prol:mbly for three or four w�l<s, but 1 do admit that. if
it had been brought to my notice. the strike .�uld hove been averted.
Shrl 0. II. POCGacha:
.
Has it been decided to loCS1te t.bis college permanent!!
in Delhi or is I-here on., proposal to shift it to some olher place?
'
.

The Honourable l:ihrl. .Jairamdaa Doulatram: The question af the future of
the college is under exam:nation nml the matter ,1,-ill he dooided in consulktion
· ·
with the Stll'tlding Committee of �be LPgislat.ure.

Ta.\cToas, HARVESTERS, OrL ENG1:.1::�, frsrmrn Bous AND EucTRIC Pt.ANTS
!MPOaTED IN 1948
..,'5. Dr. P. I. Deallmukh: (>.1) ·Will the-Honoun\ble Miuist.6'1· of lnduat;ry
and Supply be pleMed to state t h e number according to horse power of tncion,
harvesters·, oil engines, fishing boats and electrio plant.a with their value obtained
h9m. {� countries during the year 1948?
(b) What sf.eJ)6, if any, are l!eiug taken for the manufaclure of "'1Y . of die
�ve types of maohiuery in lnd1a?
.
· 'file JIODOarabl• Dr.. ·Byam& Pruacl llaokerjee: (a) and (b). Two staiements
are laid on the t&bre of t-he House.
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STATEMENT I

'l'rocfoff n,ul ha,.,.,s1er, obta1t1�d l.,y iVini8.t1y <>/ A.gricult.utf in 1948 toyt tha 1,:it.h thth
t>alue, ltorJt 7,ower, and tl1 t Cl)Untrit� of 11,0,m/uct,.ue
Quautity Draw Bar
iu numbers Horen
Power

0-ription

2

· ·- -· ·- -

TrocJ<>r#
Alli a Cloalm<>rs Model HD 7 Tra.otor•
AUie.-Ch&ln'len< Modol BD 6 Tracwr,,
lnt&matiounl Har,·oster, Uodel TO 9
Int6rnational Hru'\'l)iltOr Mo<lol TD U
Jnterriatioro,J Rarw,:t.or Modol TD 6 .
.
Jntornati,)J!.B] Hd.M' <'-St.flr (licCormic-k Dt'("ri.rlg)
Model MD troctor.
lnt«na.tional Han·eetor MoJel WD 9
.
Caterpillar.Modol D-4
"'Fordson )IAjor' t.nM:tors
•Field Marshall trael<>re
•John 1-re Model ·o• tractonl .
•�y Harrjs Model 30K Tract.on
.
Mip.oeapolia-Molino tractors
•Intcn.tiooal Harv_, Model W6
lnlernational Harvertor Model W.D
H.,,.,.-..,
liinneepolia Moline �
M-, HArrio Modol 21 Jiarve,,tere

l:U
12
6
II
2
I
7
110
' 10
26
4%

!6
tO
4

!6
23

5�
37
:15
04
28 · 14
3, 1
a1,pro"".
42
36
19
32
32
!I
22
28
32

v,.Juo, in
Rs.

Couatry of
)li>nuf11Ctur>

•

6
- - -·--- ·----4

:!5,4tl,OO\/ .
1,03,20(1
Si,llOl'
2,01,300
22,(l(l(•
�.ow
1,11,00-0
1,01,600
S,92,000
92,100
l,M.050
2,12,800
1,80,000
l,U,200
37,400

U.S.A.
'(T.R.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S.A.
U.S..�.
U.K.
U.K.
U.S.A.
CanadA..
U.S.A.
U.8.A.
U.8.A.

2,97,GOO U.S.A. ·
3,17,400 Canada.

418
·tncto"' and
48
harveet.ere.
• � items were pure� in 1948 by the D.O.(I.&S.) from llmanufa<:turerw' .....
ti,.
in lndi&. It is not known bow many of 1·"- items were actuaDy imporwdoy the firms con.,.,._i.
in 19'8 and how many beiore HMS.
NO"rS.- Infcwffl6tiou � machineries obt&ined by private partiot during lll{S is 1,e;,._.
col� and will be laid on tbe table of tl>e House when ..-ly.
Total

STATEMENT U
Tractora.- The Government ,, ( Oriaaa are cont.emplawug the eatabli1bruent · of a faclory
in Orisaa in' usociation wi:io r,rivat<, ent.orpriae. The,)'. ru,,·e aoked the C.ntr3l Government
to participate in the echeme. Thia ia now under conmderat.ion..
Mears. )!.,..hall Son• & Co. (India) Lt.I., Calcut.ta ho.ve inlo,,ned t.b•i they have an
U1�ntion of set.tin� op :i factory. They ha,·e not-, howel"t-r1 icnt ns t.befr C<Jnerele scheme
. ·
ao far.
Harr,t,t.<r,.- .U p....,nt, Go,·erntnent are mainly concenlriotiog on tract.or. anJ the manu,
laciun ol harnatera will be conaiden,d later.
Oil •ngiAU•...::.The inatalled upacity for t.he 1W1.nulaciAlre ol dieMI oil engine• in •,be
oollDlry at pr-.it ia l,aJO engines per amtlllll. A few factory for the manafact,ue of di-l
oil engines in India hat been ,...,pleted b1 Messra. �irloolcar OU Engi,- Ltd. The factory
hu urndy manufact.uud prot.o-typeo and will go into bulk pm.ucuon ,lwrtl.v.
' 1'bi •· •ill
raiae tJw, capacity in t.he country from 1,200 I<> 41,500 engi11ea pu ye\r.

l'i,!u"9. boo/4.- Tbere � 11 bGilden- capable of fabticatin·g fiahi113 l;o,ot, (aelf-prop,,�d}
.at the nr10aa ports of Iodsa.,
IJlectrk pl�u.-Tbe� ia air-ij an orpajaod ind� ill India few the mano.fllcl,uu �r
AcJ pb.ue aqwrrel C• moton from one to 30 H.P. ill � of :�,OIIO anU. ..., an
nenge.
Tb4 upanaion. of lhia in4...try ;.-tier way and it-Ii ixpect-,d t.bat by � t.nd of
lllf!O..\be yeari1 <af)&Cil;i' of_ the iadanry will ba� toeen T&iMd to 2l50,000 H.P. ar 50,000
IIJllta. The abo,·e capaaty ia upeet,od to be .,..;�nt for the coantry'a ,.,1uirement, in ._
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Attar fut.ur6 in t.he noc""t or manufacturo ap.ecifi<'d ,.bove. Go,·ernment. allO int.end tn t"at•>
li•h a factory for th� manufocturc of bru•y electric power pl•nl, an,l .,n ogr,�mcnt hu b.,e:i
rec,,ntly aig..�d "ith two foreign firm• of Co1L,ultin:; Engineer, for drawing up a project
nport.

ht�ORT ANO MAKUF.\C'(l'RE Or' AonrcrLTIIRAL MACDl:-'ERY
•7'6, �. P. 8. Deahmukh. (:i) Will the Honourable ·M:nister of Industry and
Supply be pleose<l to stute whether it is e. fee� that the Ministry of .'\ griculture
ia proposing to import. ogriculturel machinery and vehicles worth more th•n
Rupees 150 crores during the next few years?
(b) h.rc any stepR being token to me.nufacture any of them in India in ihe
near future?
'l'he Honourable Dr. 8yama Pruad KookerjM: (e.) SchPmes for devel;Jpmeni
of agriculture are yet to be finalised IIJld it is not, therefore, possi&le to indioate
at preeent the exaot amount of expenditure likely w bo incurred on the purebue
-of machinery etc.
{b) Yes, Sir. I would refer the honourable member to ihe reply gr,en by
·
me to part (b) of the previous queRtionR just now answered.
.
PoBT 01TJOB6 FOR V1LLAOBII IN RORTAII: DIBTJUCT, EABT Po1uu
..,,.,, Oh, Ballblr IND.Ch: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Communiea
iiona be pleued to state whet.her Oovemtnent are aware that there are no Tillllf!e
·po6t offices in ,·illages DalJiana and Bidhlan of tehsil Rohtak, Ja�Rri and
·S.mUt of tehsil Oohann; !Ind Purkhaa of k-bsil Sonepat in District Rohtak fn
Eaat Punjab?
Ch) Are Govemmenl aware that the population of each of these '\'illagea i,
nearly four thousands each?
(c) If the answers to parts (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, do Oo•ern·
ment propose to start village poet offices in each of these village. and if not,
why not?
Bhrl Bluulhecl Lal (Deputy Minister for Communicat1ons): (a) No Poe\
·�ftioe exists in any of these villages at present.
(l ,) ·No ,A �tatcrnonl iuclicntiug the J>O!>ulation of each of these villages is
11Jaoed on t.he table of the Hou,e.
(c) Yes. H,mction for th,• 'openin::: of a Pos!, Orficc nt Purkhos hae. been
accord,1d. The question of opening Post Offices at Bidhlan, Balliana, Japi
,(not Jaga.ri) and Sbamri (not Sam:iri) is und�r coru;ideration.

BTAT.EllBNT

PllrkhM

BicWan
Jop
Balllut.
Sbamri

Pt>pVlation of ile wlagu
·
.

2,714

1,12>
l,'136
l,5U
3,cMO

lbJ:t L JC. 11411ft: May I know· ho,r many post offioea are going to be openecl
in the Tillagee during the nm year?
llarl Blnarlhld Lal: If the honourable me,nber will wait for the reply to the
nen queetion by Mr. Tyagi, he will get the 8�.
Poer OmoBII Jl'Oll RURAL Al!Ma
*'148, Shd ltahavlz Tyagl: Will the Honourable Minister of Communication,
he pleased to stat.e the number o f new post offices oi;ened by GoVP.mment in
the rural attaa during the financial year 1948-49 aud how many do they plan
f.o open during the nan financial :;ear?

STARRJ!D QU.EST10SS AND ANSWERS

S"iri Kburshed L3l (D•·put.v O\linist<er for Cornmun'cafons): 1.r.in 1,ew l'o,;\
offices have been.. oj'cnetl dur:og the current tin1mcial year upto lf,th January,
}H4U and .t i:-. expe . :1: \,·d th,H :t, : , l! l ?1e.w post oftices wul bl.! opeuuU su tue auaJ
areaa aurmg we next financial year.
Bhrt · Jlahavir 'l'yagi: Is the Ronouwble Minister aware that in the hilly
parts of Dehra Dun there nre no po�t . offices and the postman reaches tho-.
areas only once a fortnight er mc.,nth?
Shri B:unhed Lal: Steps are being taken to open p06t offices there.
Shri Jlahav:r TyAgi: Have the Govel'Ilme�t taken into acoouut the hilly areaa
·
of the United Provinces us n whole?
Bhri B:urlhed Lal: As I said, we are t.aking into aocount all tho,;e area& ancl
trying to open post offices !-here.
Shrt O. V. Alagesan: Pending the opening of post offices in rurnl aren.s , will
the .9.!;llernment consider the question ol having daily service in all villages?
hr1 Eurshed Lal: Service will be expedited as much as possible.
Shl'i Deshbandhu Gupta: Will he consider the question of giving da'Jy mai1'
senice at len�t in the villages of the Delhi province, within a radius of 15 milf:!8,
of the capital?
Bh.r1 _Z:unhed Lal: I am unable t,o say at present what can be done.
Bh.r1 B. P. J'hunjhunwala: L; it a fact tha� some of the post offices in rural
areas have been closed down?
Bhrl Z:urahed Lal: I 6bould like to have notice of that querlion.
Shrl KllhavaTy:i.gi: Aze there any villages �hich are not aen·ed by any pori
office at pr,ise.'l?'t
Shri Kurahed Lal: If the honoW'3hle member will tell me the names of such.
villages l will �nquire nnd g:ve a reply.
Bab!! Ramnarayan Singh: Will the Honourable Minister give the number •if
newly opened post offiees provinoo-wise - ?
Bhri Kurshed Lal: I will not be able to give tha� figure.
CLAIMS ON' R\IL\\'.\VS FOR CO)!.P�S,\T!ON FOil LOST Gooos

*749. Sbri B. N. lluna,·alli: (a) Will the Honouroble Minister of Railways.
be pleased t-o sta!IJ "bat was the number of claim petitions for comp<·nsotion
for lost goods received in the year 1948?

(b) How many clnim petitiona have been <li6posed of so far and whnt is the
total amount paid in those cases?
(c) How many <>Jnim petitions are still outetanding and what is the total
amou�, clain1ed in those outstand;ng, petitions?
,
(d) What steps have b1;en taken t.o check loss of goods and with what retult$7'
. The Bonoursible Shri K. Santhanam: (a) to (c). JnformaLion i� hci11� is called
for from th.i llailway Adtnir1i6tratiou�, and v.·ill be pla<>!!d on t-he t.able of the
House in due cour$e.

(d) The. Jnd.ian G:wernment Railways have given much attention to the
preventive si;pect of cla·ms compensation work for several - sea.rs, and ::i further
int.ensified campaign of claims prevention planned 011 a well organised basis,
with due regad to the exp· erience ga.:ned in rec.,nt J!'Brs, w�� initiated on and
from 1st of January 1949. It is yet too early to come to any definite conclusion&
with regard to the result.fl; but there are indicatfona that further increase in th&
number of claims has.. been arrested.
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Co�P&O:lll�l!t .o:,; Piltci:s FOR l!!'l'lllRS.lT(O:HL W.!IH'I' A-°131!18.ll&?H
•7IIO. Shri B. 1' . Jlunavalli : Will tbc Honourable Minister of -Food be
pleased to state :
(a) whether it is a fact.that the world's big wheat-pi'.oduciug countries haYO
·reached a compromise with importing countries on pr:ces for the propoeed
international wheat agreement;
(b) if so, what the details of the sn.id compromise are ;
{c) whethcir any progress has been made by the Quantitie.s Committee in
J·econciling the supply with demand and if ao, to what e:rienj;
(d) whether the details of India's needs in .wheat has been intimated by the
-Oovernmcnt of India ; and
(e) if ,o, what is the quantity aud what '!ill be its approximate cost?
Honourable Bhrt J•lnmd.11 Doula\ram:· (a) to (e). The. In�tional
.Wheat Conference is still in session in Washington. No final agreement has so
far been arrived at on prices or quantities. Details will be known only after
an agreement is reached,

The

ENQiJIRY INN CosT o, PaoouorlON or CoaL
•751. Sb.ri R. L. Kal,vlya: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Industry
and Supply be pleased to state whether for pu.r_1uses of iruplemel!tuting th�
awards of the Conciliation Boo.rd in tlie Coal mines in Bengal and Bihar and that
,of the Faot Finding Committ.ee in the Central Provinces and enhancing the
pr;co of c-0111, any onquir�· wo9 mnde by O<>Yernrm,nt into the cost of prodoc-iion of coal?
9
(b) I£ so. who made tile enquiry and what wus the cost of production of
coal per I.on in different collieries in Bengal_. Bihar and the Central I'rov'.nces?
, (o) What was the procedure adopted for such enquiry ?
(d) If not, how wa� the rate of increase in Bihar and Bengol at I:s. 3j8 per
ton and Rs. 8 per ton ip the Central Provinces arrived at?
'l'lul Bonoa:n.bla Dr. Byam& Pruad 11.ooarjee:. (a) Yes, Sir.
(b) The enquiry was made by Government through experienced officers with
knowledge of working of cool mines nnd Cost Accounting. In the ca:se of Beng&I/
Bihar coaljiclda, tho &dvicr of the .Commodities Prices Board was also Mke!l�
The average production cos� per ton from t-be repre!!cnt.ative collieries 11'91
estimated 10 rouge from Rs. 10-10 to Rs. 14·2 excluding colliery consumption
and free isaues to labour in the caae of Bengal/Bihar and from Rs. lU-9 to
Be. 15-8 in the case of O.P. and Berar.
(c) The production cost per ton waa arrived at ou µie ba�is o
f_ the coat ahee'9
furniahed by th"-. collierie11 and ai1,er investigation into the account& of .the
·collieries which were considered represent&t.ive in character.
{d) 'l'he quantum of increns<' granted in tho selling prices of coe,l was
arrived at on the basis of the production cost per ton after tAking into account
among other fact-0rs !,be estimate<l increase consequent 011 the grimt of increased
-wages ·nnd other con()essions to colliery, labour plu8 a reasonable margin for
,profit. The inoreMe granted io the selling prices of C.P. and Berar ranged from
Rs. 2-18 to Rs. 8-7 per ton instead of Rs. 3 per · ton as m.:ntioned by the
:honounrble member.

8Ju1 B.. L. Xalvtya: .M,�;i- I ask whctht>r the Go.-ernment received coat sheets
from each and every coal field?
,
. 'l'be Banourable Dr. Byam& PtaNd Jloolrarjea: I hue just explained \hat
we selected some r&presentat.ive collieries.
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Shri B. Das: ,Wbal i� the re,u;ouohle margiu of pront which the Ministtir
allows tv a colliery oWlll'r?
The Honourable Dr. Syama Praud Jtookerjee: The nerage profi• it &. HI
per ton.
DISC0N1'I�U.\..
'f0i: 01' ltATIOSINJ OF PETROL

•'152 Shri II. V. Kamit.h: Will tht! Honourable Min:ster of Trausport be
·
J::eased to stote:
(a) whether rntionini; of motor spit· it will be discontinued ;
(b) if so, when: and
(<·) if not, why not?
The Honourable Shri :S:. Santhana1t1: (u·1 to (c). 'rhe queatiou of discontinu

ing the retioning of motor spiri� was 1vYic1n:d recently. It, is not possible at

present to abolish petrol rationing in v:ew of t.he present supply position, inland
transport.at.ion capacity ond in the event of emergencies, the need for controlling
distribution to desired ends. Tht: position is constantly wider reviE<w with a
view to Uting the control as soon :is condition.� permit.
Shri B. V, 1tamo1.th: Is petrol in. short supply today?
The Honourable Shri X. Santbanam: Yes, Sir. Our demand is of the order
of 200 million gallons," while the supply is ll'bouL 150 million gallons.
Shri B. V. KalllMh: What were tbe causes for the tr.>tal petrol famine in
New Delhi yesterday ?
The Hooourable Shri Jt. Sanlhanam: I wns not bere yesterday. I would
·
requ're not,ico c,f tbt! question.
Shri B. V. Jtamath: Is i� a fact tbaL during or a.fter the Jaipur. seuion of
the Congress, acute short-oge of petrol was experienced in several parts of the
country?
'!'Ile BODOUra.ble Shri B:. Santban&m: I wish t-0 submit that tltia doe1 noi
arise from this question.
Jlr. Ohainn&n: It refers only to ratic,ning of pet!ol.
ShrlmaU Danhayani Velayudhan: May I ask whether it is a foct thnt d
the end of the Ju�t month and, in fact, at the end of every mouth, there is no
petrol available in Delhi?
TIie Honourable Shri B:. Santlla.DI.JQ: I am not awr.re of thM.
Shri B. V. Ka.m&Ua: Is it a fact that .:ve� today the big petrol bunk on
-Queensway is without_ petrol?
fte Honourable BIili B:. SanUaanam: Sir, the honourable member j1 gil'ing
me information.
ShJ'i Delllb&Ddhu Gupv.: Is it not a fact that petrol rationing is not in vogue
·
in Bombay?
!he Boaourable Shri B:. Sanlhanam: I am not aware of it.
Slsli lt. B:. Sldlrn,: May I know whether in \he month of January the oui
which was imposed in Bombay wae removed and whether in Poona thereafter
·
there was no petrol anilable?
.
'.":,:, ·,

� Baaovabie 11111 K. Slatlwlam: 0"1ng t.o t.ranapc.-Wion difficulbell,
the qu,mthiea available at ports ha"l'e bP.cn in�a.ed. So it ie possible that
.�bile iu Bombay there w,1,; petrol anci .in Pooi there was difficulty.

11111 Y. 0..s-n :aao: b there 110.y IWT8D;ment lor inapedion to ...
whether there i11 petrol in the bunki or not?
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The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam: I dr, JHlt thinl, the,.c is nm· offic:al
in•pe<:t'o11. 1'::ich petrol bunk is 11llowP.d a quota and tbe hunks are ·�xnected
6o keep that supply. Sowetimes there is a heav;y withdrawn! !llld there ii
abortage.
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Sb.rl 0, V. Alaguan: Ia it I\ fRct that though lar.ge quotas are allott.ed 6o
inland areas there is shortage of petrol owing to the lack of tank wagons and
other transport difficulties? What st-eps do Oovernmeut propose t.o take to
remove these diffioulties?

The Honourable Sb.rt lt. Santhanam: I_t is true that thel'l' is a shortage of
•nk wngons. We bnve g,ven an order for II large number of tank wagons. Till
'1ley arr:ve there mny be some difficulty.
Dr. P. S. Dellhmukh: Ia the Honourable Minister nwnre that the distribution
baa become very defective since he l:,ecame Minister in charge?
The Honourable Sb.rl lt. Santhanam: Sir, I must protest against tma
!nainuab:on..
SUBSIDY TO M�nllA.S GOVBRNXENT FOB WYNAD CoLOlfllU,TION SollE!IE

•758 Sbri P. Jr:unhlraman: (a) Will the Honourable Min:ster of Agricul·
lure he plensed to state whether the Government of India have pa d an;y
eubs:dy for the Wyuad Colonil,ation Scheme of the Government of Madras?

Cb) If $0. what is the amount paid and when was it pnid?
The Honourable Shrl Ja'iramdaa Doulatram: (a) and (b). The Wynad Coloni8&
tion Scheme wr,s approved by Governmi,nt of India for financial assistance
from the Block Central graut in 1947-48 and lll48-49. The estimated cost of
th" sd1e•n! for theRI:' � -t-1\rs was 4·4V lnkhR. 1111<1 \Hl2 lakhR respectivrlv. lnfor
mntion a$ to uctual expenditure incurred by Mnrlrns Govemment o'l'ld amouno
pnicl h:,, thE' Oover·nment of Indio. each year is be:ng collected aud will be placed •
on thi,. tuble of the House.

Shri P. Kunhiraman: Is there any cond:tion attached to the payment of
1ubsidy?
The Honourable Sbri Ja:ramdas Dou! atram: The only condition nttn!'hPd
ibot I um aw:or,, of w,is that besides the soldiers the civil population also i;hould
benefit from thc•scbem�.

SALOONS I/OR . OFFICERS IN A.ssAM R.A.1.LWA.YS
•754 Srliut Xuladhar Ohallha: Will the Honourabie M:nister of Rnilwnye ·
. •
·
be pleased l� state:
.
(a) t bt:1 number of saloons for the use of officers of the Assam Railways.
Cb\ the number of �>1loons allowed to R11.ilway officers before 1948 m the N:e&
1\ �resent served by the Ass11m Railways; and

(c) the number of officers beforE' and ofter the divie:oo of India io the Assam
RaaHwn\'s'?
Tb� Honourable Sb.rt lt. Santhanam: {a) The number of saloons at preseni
availoble on the Assam H11ilway for the use of officers is 48.
(b) and (c). In view of th� fact thRt the Assam .Railway bas been organiaecl
ae a separat.._ .Adm(uistration _only after t h� pnrt!tion, comparis?D with . pi.
partiti<X, oondit.Jons us not poss1lile nor would 1t Justify any reh11ble mterfer,; n,:es.
Sb.rf H. V. Jr:amath:· Which classes or cat-egories of rai�·ay officials are per

miited �e use of railway nloona?

,

liT.ilUD QU8STJON8 AND

AMsw•.-

uoo

Tia. Boaowablt ShJi I. S&Dtbaum: The ae.uior offiCt'.ra who are boll.lld to
go cm inepection dutiee..

Blad JI, V. Jtam&Ul: ls the Minister aware that there are in.8tauce11 of 1ninor
railway officiala who Wl6 the Railway saloon•?

m

Tla.t Jl,caoanb1e Shri Jt. SuUlanam: Sir, there are epeciul V&llJI for claaa
ea.ff who have got. to work o.o the line. 'l'herefort', every officer who baa to JO
and do work ou the liue is entitled to some kind of conveyance and tlo11 conveyance
dependa upon his seniority and status..
8lart K. 'l'inuDa1a J&ao: I did not hear the an11Wer to (o). What i8 t.he number
of oflicen who are entitled just now?
Tla.t Bonourable ShJi Jt. SmU>.an&m: On lst October, 1947 t.he total number
of claRs l and II officers was 84. The strength on lat JanuMy, JH4� was 107.
Dr. P. 8. Duhmuldl: Is there any proposal w acnp the 11810011>1 u°iid convert
them into ordinary coaches before the Government, since moat of these oflicera
who were tr.veiling iu these coaches are now travelliog by pla11es?
fte Jloaourable ShJi I[, S&Dthanam: It is not true, Sir.
Dr. P. 8. Delhmukh: My question wl6: Has the G0Ternn1c111 before it any
propo&&l to scrap the.& saloons and convert them into ord.inaey COIIChea in view
of the fact that moat of these officer& who were �elling by the aaloon1 hne
now ta.ken to air traffic.
. '1'11.1 JloDoural)1e 8hri Jt. S&DUl&D.am.: The taoio doee not exist and, therefore,
1,here ii no 1uch propoeal
- Jlr. CJhAinDAD: The question doea not ariae,.
8hri K. Tiru.mala Rao: Do Government think that 48 sal110Uij are sufficient
for .107 oflicera to discharge their duties e.tlicient1y?
Tla.t JlaDoarabi. Sim I. SUUwl&m: Sir, a aa1ooo ii used by more than one
otlioer, and therefore, they &re conllidered ,uflioient.
CmomT FAcrroBW
"766. Dr. P. 8. I>eabmllkh: (aJ Will t.be Honourable Millisler of lndu.etry
and Supply be pleaaed to st.a!A3 the totul number of ce101<nt factories in ilia
.Jndi&n Union in the years 1947-48 and 1948-49?
(b) Bow many o1 theee were working in each year?
(c) What wu the annual production in each faotory ?
(d) Bow much out of thia production wu purch»ed by Central and .l'rO·
YiDOi&l Government.?
(e) What waa the qµ4&tity made available to:(i) compao:es a.od firms and (ii)
private inditiciu.ila?
(f) What quantity was utilized in Delhi, Bombay and Madras cities·,
Tla.t JICIDOllrUle Dr. Sfama Prua4 l(oobtjee: .(a) 10 factories
in 10.7 aod
.
� in HMS.
(b) 18 iaom.ea were in rei;ular production in both tb., y,:,ard. The output
of one factory baa been sporadic and insignificant due to inf.,rior equipment and
DOD-anilabllny of raw material&. Th.ree have in.stalled the plJnt-s :md ere
expected to go into production this year.
-:
(c) A statement ia laid on the table of the Houae.
(d) to (f). lnforma.tion' ia being collected and will bo laid on }he table ot tlMI
Ba.e iD. due ooune.

OONBTlTUBNT A88E!11Bt,r OF INDIA (LBOIIL.UIVI!)
8TATE¥ENT

8.
No.

Name of '1ie fact«y

1. �lated C-t Co. Kymore
2.
.• Khalari
n OkaiDlt•
., 8anjpur
11.
•• Lakberi
41.
•• Bahmor
7,
., Okha
8.
,, Porbander
Bbababed
11.
10.
,. Kiatna
11.
., Madakara.i
12. Robt.ea Induatr;.. ., D&lmianagar
,a. Dalaia C-Ot Ltd., Dalmie Dwi
14.
Dalmi4puram
15. Booe Valley Portland Cement Co. Ltd., .Japla
I e. Andhra C-t Oo. Ltd., Beawada . _ .
17. Kalyanpur Lime & Cement Oo., Ltd., Kalyanpur

••
••

"

18. Mysore IJ'on & 8Mel W0rlra, Bhadravati

(2&rH J!'BB. 1949

Produa'iOll
dnriag 1H7"'8

(in tone)

1,71,122
65,810

73,9'2

811,269
1,86,979
51,6H
1,07,800
31,8811
1,69,237
80,IIS3
1,27,923

46,244

18,207
66,571
1,19,947
20,771
'i7,721
21,959

·--- -

Productio!l

durilig

April 19'8
to Dec. '48
(in. toaa)

1,39,964
65,7'9
78,2&3.
7',1174
1,40,906
37,33$
96,425
20,787
77,668
65,690
l,22,R94

•0...97

:!f,68!,

00,27'1
S2,948
19,657
21,145
16,657

- --

--- - ---l,'73,418

1,186,81'

Dr, P. 8. DNluallllll: Sir, how mo.u.y new.fac�es are likely to be Edlbliehed
during the course of the preeen• year and the nut year?
'Ille ·Banourable Dr, 8Jam& Pruacl Jf.oQkerjee: In 1949 we expect three
faot.ories will st.urt operation, one i11 ,Jumnagm·. 'J'innen,Jly aud Kottayam.
Dr. Mono JlollaD Du: \vliat. peroenta�e of the total produowou- of oement
h88 been reserved for the oonstru·ction of c.nema houses?
fte BollOlll&ble Dr, Sy&m& Pr&sad Mookerjff: None.
Bmt Delhblndhu Gupa: Is it, a fact tna• in aeveral factories large st.oob· of
oement are lyi.ug for want of proper transport:>
The Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Prasad Jlookerjes: 'l'lu,re have been some tram
port diftioult.ies, but things have improved in the laa• three montha tmd W\I
e:rpect further irnprove.ment in the course of t,he following months.
8ll1i llah&vtr TJ&li: Could the Honourable Minis� give ua an idea aa �
how many lic<>uses had been issued to :private fi.rm.'!.
Tile Honourable Dr. Byam.a Pruad Maokerjee: Three licenses have been
g111,nted, which ·will come into opPration in tbe. course of 1949.
Shrimatt Datlh&yllli Vet&yudhall: Wl;ich is the biggest cement factory in
t-he country?
•

'1'11.1 Bmour&ble Dr. Byam& Praaad KoollerjM: Prom the production point of
view Jut. yenr the AssociRt-Od CP.ment Company at Lakhira was the biggeilt.
8brl B. V. lt&m&Ul: In t-he allot.ment, of cement, doee the construction of
hous.es get, th,• tQp•most, priority or ll-Omet,hiug else pte:>

'!'h9-...

8UBB1ID QUESTION$ AND All8WBJl8 '
•l 10&
. 11r. GllatnUll: Order, o!'Ml'. Jjds only ilboln o�menHaok,tiet.
tion doea not, arle.
Shri Sita Bam s. Je.joo: Is it a fuct thot the cement quota for M;adhy,i
· uine months?
Bharat could not be ·sent for the laeti
Jrr. OhlinnaD: Thill queslion doee not arise. lb is only abon't, the number
of cement faotmi•.,
8Jl!t H. V. :K&math: Part (e) of the answer refers to th« allotment·of cement.
My question was: In the allotment of cement; does the oonslirucitloo of boUNS
�et. t.!1r top-11,ost priority or <loes something else get it;'
The Hoilc:m-able Dr, Syama Prasad Kookerfee: So r..r aa the question of
distribution is concerned. we have now left it i n t.he ht,nde o.f the Province�.
0-xcept certain items which are under Central eon·tro1. It i s for the Provinces
to decide whether they put any restriction for use of cement. . . for construction·
purpose11.
lhr'1 l[&haw Tyacl: May I 'take it tlwit the factories oannot distribute
cement on their own tem1s to nnybody else except the Provincial Oovernmentd
The Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad Jloolrerjee: That is
Sllrt B. V. Xamath: Does not the Central Government lay down the brond
Jines of policy for tho Provincial Gov<3rnmf•>1ts to follow in t.hi1 matt.er?
The Honomable Dr. Syama Pruad l!oollerfee: We hove to give a .certain
!\mount of discretion to the Provinces nnd we cllrliainly tell them that they use
cement for essW3tial purposes nna not for non- essential purposes.

so.

Shrl ll&j Bab&dnr: Ma:v I know whether India ia aelLeuflleient in <"em,mt,?
Jf not.• how much time shall we take to become lll!lf-sufllcientJ
The Honourable Dr. Svama Pruad Kooterfee: We are not self-suffici"nt.
Honoumble memb� m;eht have noticed two days ago we have put Cement on
Onen General License Lii;t, so far as non -Dollar areaa 11re concerned, bnt b'."
1952. we expect to increase our production by about 2 million tons at leai;t,.
Shri DBlhbandhu Gupl&: Is it not a. fa.ct thwt cement i s etill Mellin� at m'orfl
t,han Rs. 10 per bag in the block market in Delhi?

The Konomable Dr. Byama Pruad
Administration .

•oonrtBB:

I shall

aek

the Delhi

l!lllri B . P . lhun1hunw&la: According to th" policy laid down by the (}oy.
mnnent for the guidance of the provinces, which items get.a the first priority?

The Honourable Dr. Syama Pru&cl KOQ)rerJee: So far 811 \he quot.. w tbe
Prov'nces are conc.erned, we do not indicatf' any items in order of priority. We
leave it to the. provinces to decide !lS to how best con1nmptjoo ehould' be utilised
for their prov incial use.
Sll!I K. V. ][&math: Does the Honourable Minider reooll� the sfaf.einent
made b:v the Prime �linister on the floor of this House some months ago tht so
fu, as the 1l8e of cement and other building materials are concerned, Pro'l'incial
Govemmente have heen Mked fo grve priorit.y to Tf'�itlential hou�e� 1<ncl nof.
dnema bouseil? ·
quaetion;
Kr. Ollalrma. The Honourable M.inist.er has already
In an earlier answer he hlll! said that cement bas not been given � oinems
boU!lf'I.
Shrl B. T. ....at: My guelJtion was wbafi priorify wae �Yen fu 'hmi11e
llu.ilding..., iipinell the � Aioullee? The prime M"mister made a ef'.atement,
eome month, � in whieh · he said ,tl_lat .in· .tbie matt.er we hnt> infnrmM the
provineiftl Oovemmentl! Uur.li.:.... ::, . .,.

-.a ._.
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fte JloltOIPUle Dn lawahldll •daru: Yea, Sir. I am nofl quiie dMr M to
wba� the hooourable member'• difficulty is. There ii no doub� about it. Both
the Geotrul (iover11 111t·11t and the ]'rvvin1;i11l Governments are following thil; policy
of disco11rugi11g not 0111.v cinema hou�es and the like, but other luxury buildings.
CoNTB.Aoroa•CAIIJIDlll ow N. W. R.uLwu

"'I'll lbrl Jlaha'rir Tfaci, Will the Hooourable Minister of Railways be
pleased to refer to the reply to starred question No. 622 aaked on the lith
March. 11141:l, an<l slutc wht>tl1�r the con t.ruc·lor- Cushier of the old North Western
Railwa.y who had failed to render account. to the erlent of oTer fif*1 lakhs,
liq now rendered nccounta?
;
'!'ht BCIIIOurable 8hrt Jl'.. l&nthanam: No. The position ii that the entire
matter 11 still under·reference with the Chief Auditor, N.W. Railway, ·who baa
yet to furnish a complete and deta.lled analysis of the claims against the
Contnctors. An Aaeistant Accounb! Officer has since been deputed to ..-ilit
IAhore t.o obtain or to compile, if nece111ary, the particulan in question.
11111 JlahaTlr Tpal: Ia it a fact that, �he amount involved was to the extent
ol Ii() lakh1?
'!'he Honourable Shri It. Santbanam: Yes. Tt i., to the extent of 54 lakhs.

SIU'\ llaha91r Tfacl: May I know iJ the oontractor ha1 again been reemployed
in the E.P. Railway?
...

'!'ht Boaoan.bie 8hrt :I:• .IIAU>1D1m, No, Sir. He has got. no kind of
employment in � Railwaya.
Shrl Jl&havir Ty1gt: ls he still keeping the acco\1nts of the E.P. Rllli!way?
The Bonour1ble 8hri :I:. 8&11Uwlam: No, Sir.
Kr. Oll&irmtn : 'J'he quest.ion hour is oTer.

(b) WRITTEN .ABswn

Bt:rCTBJO Dzv10B
. TO .A.VOID BOBOU&T, TB:ur ·.um AoomllllTS ON
&ULW.A.TS

..,IIT Bhrl Jt. :I:. Sldhn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Railways be
pleued to etate whether any automatic electric device to avoid burglary, theft
and accidents on Railways ha, been invented?
. (b) If 80, have the Railway authorities bad any demonstration of it and 1f
ao. with what reeuh?
· The BoDOUrabl&.Sbrl 11'. Qop&luwa.ml .lY)'&DPr: (a) Yes. Sr'tP. C. Mukerji,
• c.lcutta, soientisL has innint.ed an aut.omatio eleolzic dmoe for the prn1mlion
of burglary, theft and acoident on railways.
(b) The device was demonstrated in the presence of t,he General �l1111ager,
E. 1. Railway, who is satisfied that the propose! is not an aoceptable one. The
e>pemt:oo of the device is dependent on electric circuit ·which can be tampered
with. so making it$ operation uncertain and unreliable. In the. event of the
failure of the equipment, there would be the· possibility of the doors being fixed
io the locked position and thereby leading to considerable inconvenience. A
corr..�ponding measure of prot.eotion could be obtained in a much shorter. time
by continuing the policy at present followed by railways of overhau� and
when• neoeesary replacing $he pre&e.11t. tYJ>8 of mechanioa.1 door and ' window
ca)oh"'.

• UNST.umED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Lin UJIDD Pool>GMIII CULTJV41'W•

u. lbrtm&ll Dabllayanl Vel&)'llCSMD: Will the Honourable Miniater of
Agriculiure be pleased to atate the t.otal acreage under cultivation of food graina
at present province-wise?
fte B� Sbrl .J.alramdu Doalalram: A atatemeot ehowing provinoe
wile the acreagee under the principal foodgraina during the year 1M7-48 ia laW
on the table. (The fall in acreage ie mainly in East Punjab due to disturbances
and large scale movement of rural population after partition).

STATEMENT

A-,,,. .....,...1'",.,,.polJool.'lrolN (Bice, W1-I, JC10M, Bojra, Maise, Rafi, Barley an4 0.-)

on In4ian Dominion arl4 ITle PrOVinee, in 1947-48

ThouaaodAoree

3,8%S
15,8111
17,817
1"481
9,3811
18,23' (o)
11,886 (d)
H,994
11,9116
86'
87
ue

� (•)
Bihar
Bomba7
C.P. Uld Be..r
F-i Punjab (b)
Macina
Ori-.
,
,
U.P. ,
Wen llenpl .
Ajm<r,M_... (e)
Coot'! (•)
Delhi(•)

1,18,187
<•> Relaw to Rice orJ:,.
(b) Escludee :Ragi onlJ •
(cl Escludes to barley &!Id wh<at ool7.
(di Escludea barley onl7.
, (•) Escludee rice and .._,; only.

,

�Clllffllil BTilT DI AOJIICULTtl1IAL .AlQ) AMJuL HVSB.AllDJl'l' DIVI810lffl 0.
I. C. A. R.
G. 8hrt Lak*mlDlftJan · Bua: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater q(
Agriculture be pleased to state what is the atrength of the t.echnical staff in
t.he Agricultural and Animal Huaba.ndry Divisiona of the Indian Council of
Agricultural &search?
(b) How many Reaearoh Officers are there for different aubject.s and how
mlll!J' of the staff are permanent?
(c) Do Government propoee t.o increase the strength of the present ital?
TIie Boaounble 8hrt .J&lramdu Doulatram: (a) The atrength of the technicai
aw.ff in the Indian Council of Agricultural Researoh ii eight in the A,rnt,11i.un:
and ea in Animal Husbandry Divisions.
(b) '!'here are t.hhleen atatia'tlc&J -aroh workers, 'fiesldea � profea10ra and
�o aaiai&nt profeuon. Ezcept � 1.t.•t.e.r four, the l'Nt ol. at.atietical ltd
II pebDIIIMllli.
(o) In view of � �. DO increue in lhe .wt ii con�
at ,._.t.
(1107 )

1108
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Pnuo...non 'h' brJ,uJr OotJ!fOIX,·.o,. Mmltrt1Lfl1ML Rll8liBOH
'8, 8hri Laalambw&J&D Sahu: (a) Will the Hono!rr11ble Miuitlter ot
Agriculture be pleaeed to aiate wnet·her the Indiau CoWleil of ,\gricultural
· ·
lteeearch puhlish any popular Agricultural periodical?
(b) Are there any planB for publ�bi.ug popular pamphlet.a , for ih11. odapation
ol· lndian tanners on tbe line@ of tht F11rme>r1< Rulletine of t-be United States .of
America ; and
(c) if so, what are they?
ft• Bollollrable Slut Jlbmc!II Doal&tnm: (a) The India.n Council of
.J,gricultural Research publishes ·wo monthly journals at preeent. namely.
Jrnli,m Fm,,.i11g (iu Engli�h) nucl J,heti . (in Hindi).
(b) and (c). The matter i5 under eoneidenrtion.
GilB'ITZD AND N01'-0AZJ:T1'BD ST.t.ff IN MnneTaY OJ' illDtrllTBY Alm Stn'Pt.Y
"· Pro!. Yaahwant B.al: Will the Honourable Minister of Induat" and
Supply be plea,ied to state?
. (i) the number of Gazetted officers;
(Ii) the number of Superintendents ;
(iii) the number o( assistants; and
(iv) the number o! clerks nnd stenographers working in t,be Minist,ry of Indu,·
try and Supply?
Thi Honourable Dr. Syama Pruad JloOll:erjte: The requirod information is
given below:
{i) Number of Oazett.ed Offioen 782•
(ii) Number of Superintendents :Ml t
(ili) Number of A8Si1tants l,&15.
(iv) Number of clerks and Stenographers 6,806.
G.unnn ill> No1'-0.lD'n'lm Sun m-TD Mnrumtms 01' Foo» .um Aomam.TU1J1

61. Prof. YUhWUl\ M: Will the Honourable Minlder of Food be pleaeed
to 1tate :
(i) the number of GAa:ette<l officers;
(u) the number of 8uperintendentis ;
(Iii) the number of aniatants; -and
(Iv) the number of clerks and stenograpbcns in the Miniatriea of Food ond
Agriculture?
·
Tile B� An JalramllU DouJatraa: Two st.etementa ebowing the
number of Gazetted oflicen, Superintendent.., Aniatante, Clerb and Bteaogn
ph;irs emplc,yed at present in each of tb11 Ministries of Food and Agriculture
(i.no!uding the attached and subordinat11 offices) are Ltid on t,be table of th<'
Houae.

STATEUNT I

N..... of C«uual 0#-•, ""'"...-.,.,.,.. ..t,,i,l<ffltA, Clwu 11114 Bwtog,·u,,tur, ...,.tO'J·
ei
' "' 1'f'Utne ;,. t� Mi11..1ry ·ot ,ootl (i,u:z..t;,,g eAe lftlacA•tl ni ,.bo,tli11<1u ot,,.u)
(i) Ou8'ud Offlcon
... 117
(ii) 'hperi11\wllclenta (iadodi'IIR BMC! Cl<,rb)
38
... - .
(ill) _,.. (illcl...tmg Aalrtaa....,...t..rp)
... .,,.
(iY) Clona aod s�

-

ilBO&T NOTtO» QUBIT10lf8 ill> .»BW�
STATBKENT ll
.
�
N""""' •f Q,n,uwl Q#.o,r•i Bt,pcriaU11d�, 4� pt.rlu -' St.�
• a ,,_"' m tM Jl,,..,c,71 of Agncvltvre (t!ldtldu,g Utt aUach•d ON! MorolllMIU
o,U,)
(i) 0-1,1,td 08icen •
•.• 61
!ii) S.periai.acia,ia (iodlldill& Head Clerb)
... 66'1
(iii) Aai-1& (illdudlq Aaiaaata-ia,cllarp)
, ... 1,187
(iv) 01-b uol 81.aop'apbera

•

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
'l'HB.MTINm> B.ilLW4Y'STBDt:& 4ND Aorxolf 40ilNST Co>D4tJ1iISTS
Bui DNll.budllu Gupta: Will the J;lonaunble the Prime �miner be
pl� to atate:
(a) the number of commun�t. who have beeo. arreated durin.g the laati '1lree
daya in ciifferen, p110vinces of the counvy u a precautionary me86ure apinst
tbs t.hl!latened railway 1trike; and
(b) what other action Government propost, to take t,o euaure that 110 obetruc
tion is placed in the way of Railway st,aff and workert, who are opposed to the
strike by t.he· Commuuists?

n, Bmoura11ie Dn .J&waharlal ll'lllnl: Sir, with your permialion, I pro
pose to reply to ·boib ·pnrts of this question in the form of a statement, which
l ibi.nk will interest the Houae.
:2. The total uuruber of peraous arrested during the Jaat ten days, in con•
neot;iDo wit.h the proposed roilwa� �trike. is 870. This figure is aocurate up
till y�.

8. The policy of Government haa been uot to interfere, in any way, with
the funet.ioning of trade uniona and other labour orgaruaationa. OoYermn111t
are of opinion that th.e format.ion and the legiloimate functiouing of trade union.I
ahould be tlllOOUl'lpll, • dla$ labour may play ila proper part in indusir3 a11d
in the prolllot,on of its own iuterwts. Oov�mrnent 11:.1ve uw,wµte<l t-0 give the
wideM latitude to all peeoeful pu,paganda of any polioy or doctrine, even t.bough
th-,y were oppoeecl lo �t doc&ri.ne.. G9Yernment han refrained from talr.ing
any action again&� the Communis� Part,v of lnclra 36 such, in i.pite of e. virulent
propaganda and incitement to Yiolen<:P which t.he Com111uniat Ps.rty memben,
have indulged in. Wbere violence ha$ been nctuo, lly attempted or encouraged,
Buob o.etion baa been limited to ind;viduale who
Governmen, have taken
•• oonneoied wi.Ui t.hia Yiolenoe � encour&g8Dlent of violence.

aouon.

l. The Communist Party of India :haa, during t.h& past year, adopted an
attitude not Qnly of open hoetilliiy t.o Government but one,whioh can be deteribed
us bordering on open revolt. 'rhis poli1:�· hns been givi,n effect to iutcusiHJy
· in oertaln limit,ed areu of Inclia and bae resulted iu viol.enoe inoluding murden,
ttl'80n, and looting a.s well u act.I of sabot.age. The How;e is well aware ol
the oommunist revolt.s that have tak,m pliu,e in countries bordering ou India. lb
'\V3I presumably in furtJienmoe of t,be same policy that attempt. were made
in Iuclia to incite people to active revolt. Fortunately, these att.ewpts failed
b-.e fJl the � of popalar opinion agaimrt them and \he action tueo
by, OonmDl8Dt. Nneribelele • great de.-1 of mist1ry and damage waa cauaed
by them ill. eartain pvt. of

In.,_
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6•. Tbe �OWi& iJI fully aw,n that. ior � la,t. eneral mou.tba � haft been
� preoooupied :wit.b meet.mg -� serious econom.io ai,wation ;whioh �
been cauamg d.istce&B t-0 mi1lions ot our pPOple. 1t waa jmplici� in our progrunme
that. t.here i.houJ.d be rapid mOTemenli of commoditie& ,throughout. the oo\llltz)'.

6.. Towozda the e.nd of �ovember, the .Working Oomm.i� of the All India.
Uailwaymen'1 l<'ederation met ill Nagpur and decided on t&k.ing a strike ballot
amona th& membera,.amij&ted to it. A.t t.bia time we had �ditional oomirmatioo
ol iniormawon which had been comi.11& to ua from .time to time, thas certain
coaultuniati lllement. working in the railway uniona w�o bent on exp�tina the
propoaed atrike for polit.ical p� and, in part.icular, on uaill£ V\Olenoe and
·
sabo'-ge to gain their enda..
7. Negotiations then took place between my colleague, t.he Tramport. ),{inistt>1·
and Sbri Jay11-praka&h Narayan, the preaiden� of the All India Railwaymen'•
Federation, w1tll a view .to devisina meana ior a�erting tho strike,. It waa cl6!lr.
t-0 Uovernmen� that a. 8t.rike in the n.ilwoya would, pan.ic.ulal'ly at. the present
junot.ure, be an unmitigated disaster to the country. Apart frQm the fact t.h��
di1:1location of transportar.ion would nullify the s�ps tbut Uovtornmeu� ha.ve been
t.lWDi to meet tho serjoua eoon<lllljc eituMion facing the country, a famine wu
elev.eloping in Gujarat and Kut.ah and a 1tri.ke would be dieaawoua to millione
of human beings and cattle in theao areaa.. 'I'heee diecuaaiona were conducted
in a. friendl7 atmosphere .and oertaiii &rralliemeut. were � IA>, As a reeu.J_t,
the .Bailwaymeu ' a £edera�on decided Jiot to proceed with the atrike�

8•. In ipite of thie deoiaion of the Bli.ilwaymeu's Yeder&t.ion, oert&in com·
muniet element.a in. tJie 1''ederation proceeded with t.heir pro_sramme for a at.rib..
Report.a conwnue to reach Govemmen� lhrough rel.iabj& eou.roea, � a wide
spread programme of eabo�e had beeo. planned and that it wae decided to
enforce the st.rj.ke by m.eans of violeno&. Indeed. many auch inetanoe1 of.
aabollllge have a1read,y occurred.. �t.l.Y there w.ire uniortunMe o1aahea
l,etwe"u some sJ,udent6 o.nd othen. and the police in Ui.iout.16, aud during �heee
olaahea, uncLgrenadea and bombl were uaed againet the polioe and pubijo
property, 11uoh u buses and tramcars Wjlle deatroyed. We have evidenoe t1ia,
the INUll6 agenoie& which provided t.heeo weapone to the sC.Udent. are expUMting
&hem for aimilar purpoeee durill£ t.he railway atrike.
v. The Communist Party of India baa recently oonoentrated on the iaeue
of a general at.rike on the raij.waye 811 w6ll u in other euential aenjoea of
paramount importance IA> �e oommuni�. It. has looked upon theee et.rites
not hom the t,n.de union or eoooom.ic point of view, JDMlli to bett« the �
of we workers, bul as a weapon deaigned to create a chaotic state in the 1.:ountcy
which, it ie tho1Jih1., would help the Party to gain ite other objectives, what.ever
th113 miibt be. I; ii deliwatel7 seeking to create famine oondiaooa b7
panl;funa the rt.ilwa1 er,tem, 60 th&� foodst.ulle tbould Im bo t,ranaported,
the object beillg to create a general baokground ot ohaaJ, a breakdown of tbe
admin.iantioo and m&11 upriainga. A large number of prominent oommunie,
pany membel'li have gone uudergrolllld and Govemmeni have a mua of
ev1Cionoe in their posseseion to indloato that organieed attempts are hem, made
to oouduct campaigns of sabotage, more eepecially oo the railwa.y ay&tem. . The
pem1anent way WU to be dam&sed, looomoavea interfered with, and geDQ'IW
sabotage of vit..l iunallations, telephones, telegtA.phe and power st.atiooa wu
aimlld a� Honourable Memben will remember tho delwuction oi die
Caloutta Telephone Exchange tome time ago.

10. Fortunatei,, the pat m&Jority ot rt.ilwaymen end otbor worbn have
deolared t.bemeelvee opposed to the general 11rike aud to euoh methoda. 'Die
CQmmuDia� l'arty of India, howe,er. appeara to be bu• OD � •
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opinioµ of this majority of w.ork«>rs and hns p�rsu_ed a t.�ohniq)1e of. te1Torisi11g
those who do not ll"ree "'ith its policy. While l.lltcr!ermg with the freildom
of irotion of others �it demands fuff freedom for itself t.o carry on its om.
anti-social and disr'uptive activities. If �ny act-ion is taken by �ve'.°m�t
to check these activities, protests are ra.ised ou the ground of cJVJI liberties
being interfered with. As ?- par_t . of this. technique, organis�tions for _the
.
ostensible object of protectIDg CIVIi liberties r..re stAlrted, their rea.! obiect·
Govez:nm�nt are a·JU)O\I� that
activities.
l\.llti-social
these
encourage
being to
the civil liberties of the people sho\1ld be fully m111nt.a111ed. But 1t_ 1s not
Government's r.onception of civil liberty to permit methods of coercion �nd
terrorism to be practised against the geuernl community. It is the para,
· prevent the
mouot duty of Govemment to give security to the people and to
normal life of the community from being int.erfered with by such methods
of violence. No Oo,•emment and n o social life would be possible, if these
methods were tolcrat'3d. Hence Government have been compelled to t.a.ke
all necessary measures to meet this situation. If any strike takes place o n
t.he railways b y n fraction o f the railwaymen o r elsewhere, thay are deter
mined to deal with•it, firmly. Such a strike at this juncture, it must alwnys
h� remembered, has nothing to d o with economic questions or the norm,,!
activities of trsde unions and the like. Government have already shown
their ea.mest desire tc meet all legitimate demands of their employees and
other workers. They will always be prepared to consider nny difficulties
that their empl()yees Lave to face and to remove them as far as possible.
They a.re determined to maintain the well-establiabed rights of labour. But
they ca.nnot submit to threats of violence and inC\itement to Mtive revolt
from any quart.er.
. 11. In furtheranoe of th.is policy , Government have arrested a number 01
members of the Communist Party o f India and have tali:en such other pre
cautionary measures as they deem necessary. They have advised provinoial
Oovemments to do likewise so as to ensure that vital installations a!'e
protected against sabotage. They have no doubt that in doing so they have
the full support of the country and of th.is House, which is wedded to demo.
cratic procedure nnd _is �ntirely opposed to methods of violence.

. 12. The nature of the actiyities and objectives of certain groups iq, the
country can be judged by J,be events which took place at Dum Dum and
other places in Calcutta two days ago. A meeting was held in the maidnn
under the auspices of the Bengal Provincial Trade Union Congress, whlch is
a body dominated by the Communist Party of India. Speakers urged the
seizure of power �y violent meana. A · student of the ;Bengal Provincial
Students Federation, whiob ie 11Iso dominated by the Communist Party of
India, stated that a saboteur gang of students was ready for action. Three
groups had gone out previously on taxies, motorcars and bU/188 and did oon
�der::ble damage. Fourteen of these �rists were captured o n Saturday
night and a. quantity of hand pne.dee, at.en gw:111 and bombs were recovered
from them. The arreeted men belong to what is known as· the Revolutionary
CoJ"?munist Party of India w�ch broke �was: from the Communist Party of
India but collaborates with 1t on occaB10ns. This gronp of R.C.P.I. men
was responsible for the incident at };he water works at Talia a few months
.a,g o1. when an attempt waa made to blow up the water worb machinery.

13. This recent incident in Calcutta give1 some indication of the kind of
- action . �t is intended by J,bose' people who am working for general st.rikee.
! have Juat h�rd. of. these .cas�s of atte�pt.s to derail trains during the. Jast
tiwo days. It IS agamst
kind of aotion : thati every precaution baa t.o be
'!-ken. . Govemment are aatided that *he 'Ylist number of railway employees
and oth� workers in the oounwy. do not want &ucb general strike and are

thi;e
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oppo&ed j;o such methods. lt, is Govemmeut's duty uot only to protec, the
P,lie:ral community but also these large numbers of workei'B. In. any aotion
that Government may tfl.l(e, th4jy �·ill. always remember that; the working
o�asses are· the backbone ot the country and that their general int.ereat. mus*
not suffer. May I add- ap expression of the Oovernmenfs regret at the
li:llling by these terrorists of a number of pel"8ons in Calcutta during the hist
two oz:. thee days. These include a number of police oftioers and m":n and
officers c;f Messrs. Jessop Limited and of the B.O.A.C.
Shri Delhbandlau Qupta: In · ,•iew of this evidence 1vhicb the Govemmen.\
have of the Communist Part:v corroboraung with .the tem>rist&, lu1Te GoT·.
ernrnent considered the advisability of declaring jt au unlawful associat.ion?
The Honourable Shri Jawali•rlll 1'eb.ru: The Government are always
reluc.t�nt to declare tny orgimi.:atiou as such unlawful. Governme1;1t will
even allow, as the House · know.s, the continued publication of periodicals,
which, whether thes arc Communist or whether they a!'e otherwise, are often
indulging in the ri1ost viruleni, propagauda. No dou.bt what the honourable
meniber has suggested is being and will b� considered,. but Govwnment.
always prefer not to deol with an organisation ae �uch · but rather with t.he
individuals who are in it.
811n :DeahbaDdh1i Gupta: �ay I know, Sir, whether it is a faot that a
large .number of Congressmen, or persons believed to be Congressmen haw,
beeh killed by Communists in Hyderabad and roundabout areas? If so, what
Ia their approllimate number?

The B.Qnourable Shrl Jawaharlal Nehru: When the honourable member
mentfons Congressmen in Hyderabad presumably he means members of the
State Congress of �ydcrabad. I am unable to supply any exact numbera,
but from the · genera.I information w,� have reoei·Ted, over two hundred
membel'!I of the St.ite· Congress have been individua.Jly murdered in cert.in
nrens of 1Iyderab11d.
Bhri Delhblndhu Gupta: Have Government taken ariy act.ion. a.ga.inat the
publie11tion of the. People's Age in Bombay? Is it. a fact 'tha.t � News�per
Advisory Comnutt.ee for the province b!l'Ve advised a'ction against this paper?
. "nte B.onourabl.e lhri lawaurlal •t1ua: Yee, l believe tha.t the Press
Advisory Comn1it-tee of the Bombay Province l):aa advi!ed· · the ProTmcia.l Oo-t·
ernment to ta.ks action against the People's Age.
Slril B. V, Qlnath: 1s there. any eviden.oe to �how :tJiat. some ID�
oommunists, not 'edn��t with i1¥)iteinent to . vio)enl)e. . a�d revolt � . tlieir
own Go;v��ninent· h�e. '1'e eng��a in fighting �nd subverting a. gixid neighbour ·
·.
Government-I mean the Rurma bovenunent-?
ft• �- · '1,ri
.-,iai-u: T� may be mdnid'IIAls aetmg
in th� way and. �bly th� :are.
. �t ·� in sn1
aim Ara mauidia Gwaa: Is the Oommunlet Party
province in India?
·· ' ·
Tile B•oatable · Shrl 1�waba'rW •lillril: Yei,..iii. We!,iti .�eiJpl.
Poltv: May ! :know whetbeH,b
ari:, ·in*>nnation
x,;
as to: the Ullmber of {)onimuilist. in India? Lf so, which iii 'tin! pn,wioe · 1n
which , they ore ti1e L!rgest in �u.
. :,:n�ny : of . th.em.. �ve . aone
. m.be� .nlld ,bQw
:
1.h1Mt<groimd?
· . · · · · . · . . . , . '· .. :
· . ·,,
·
:
, ,,
.
'n. iranoara�· m.r(. J,'QlauW
I am afraid I could' not giTe · any
��t P�R� ill regar;4 . tq tJ1� !!ll'm* �:, Conimuaiq · ·PU'ty ; �< «
t'ti.� . .iY:iriP&��
-�.:.or . � 'Mlfl Jaiav, ,. �ne • .Und�und'": �b}y-, M
n�
· , . · · · ,,. ·
.• �ua'l'(y
. � . rs
. Jll,. ."..QITecl .are uo,t •e.ry ,big,. .,. ,. : , . ; .
.

�•wuarJat

�efl• ·ha,

B.

_,.i

.

'.
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. .� Jlilm JIil OU�a,: Is i, a facf t.bat the leader of the re'VQlu
tionary Communist Party of India was arreeted by Government under t.he
Public Safety Act and tha� he was released sii: months back?
•
The �utabie SJiri iawalwlil Jfebru: I do not quite know e:i.cept that
the revolutionary Communist Party of India, whieh was !l faoiion whi.oh
separated from the Communist Party, itael! later split up ' mlo two !
1!111it Jlaha.Ylr Tyact: Do you belif've it?
¥?, �aimwl: Oi:der, order.
. Shii IDhir i.ai Ohaltopadhyay: You eay that the rovolutionar:, OommWli&i
Party· of India has split. up into two parts now?
Bo�ourable Shzl Jawaharlal Jlebra: I do 11ot know who is t.he leader
·
of .which group and what happened to him.
PiindU Lakshmi · Kanta �a: May I euquife whather the Govel'lllDen�,
is taking· nny steps t-0. check t,he infiltr11tion. 9f Communiat� from Ma}aya, �d
Burma. who are c:-0uiing as refugees ·to this country ?
The Honourable Shrl Jawaliatlaa fiehru: I am not. aware of any serious
danger of t,hat type. Naturally fho Gov�pimant tries to keep wide awake 4>
all such. possibilit.ies. But so far t.here l)as been no cause for alnnn for thi&
ptlTticular· t,yyie qf danger.
Pand:it Lakshmi Xanta Jl&itra:· I was enquiring whethe.r the Goverwp,imt.
was aware that those refugees from :Bunna and l\f&liiya who · are coming to
Indin nm really Co,umunists Q'lld they. · ai-e esta.hlishing a link with 1iie C<)m
munist.s in this countrv. Have Government kepi a watohful eye on that?.
The BPnourable � ·l&11(aharlal lfehru: I am i•ot ·aware <if. ai:iy parlio/J.l&l'
case of that type. 1ti is III poesibility of course I
Sbrl V. 0, JCe•va B.ao: May I know what steps G,H'ernment are. tnkfog'
for eliminating Communists who are bon-empl()yees?
The Honourable 8.llrl iawaharlil:· Neu:· I do ntf{G�derstand this question.'
Eliminating from where?' ·
8hri V. O. Xiava Bao: What steps are Government taking to eliminate
Communists from the Railwaymen 's Federation who are not employees .of
·
the Railways?
fte Boll.oarable Shrl Jaw&hmal Behru: i still do uot underste.nd. There
may be a policy of encouraging or r:.ither discouraging non-workers frob'l being
ofli�bearen of the Union. There may be possibly that polioy. But it is
undesirable to apply po.lioioal labels t.o individuals of that type.
Ari Aaj B�: Have Government a10ertained the souroe or ageoey
through which the Com1nuniste are obtaining their arms and ammunition ?
The Bcmoarable Shri l&waharlal Kelln: There mu,t be eome information
i� possession of. Government. Since the .!Rst war, there have been many
ways of getting arms and ammunition, illOl'e especially in certein frontier
areas-All88m, Beng1,l, etc., and I ba,•e no do11bt that many of these Com
munists ha.ve been able to get these arms from those pariioular eouroee,._,

The

I)u,ARTKBIITAL CoMXlTTU: ON Hr!IDC COI>I:

Law

llr.' Sulnuldia .lmila4: Will the Honourable Minister of
be pleased
to et&te:
(a) whet.her the Dep&rt.men'61 Committ.ee set up by the Ministry of Law
to revise .the Hindu Code Bill, referred to the S&leo,t Commiitee OD toe 9th
April, 19'8, wae inatcuoted not to make any aubatantiel changes ·jn the body
of the original Bill ;
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· • (b) whnt the terms of i:istructions to the Departmental Committee io this
reapec't were; and
(c) wTio the members of the Departmental Committee were ?
. _ The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: (a) and (b). No such instructions
were issued to the . departmental committee. The first revised draft of the
Bill was prepared by myseli with the subject matter rearranged in a conse
cutive and logical form.
(c) The depm-tmental committee consisj,ed of . Messrs K. Y. Bhandarka.r,
D. B. ;N:a.navati ani 0. R. Ra.Jagopal of the Ministry of Lnw. Mr. 8. V.
U11pt.e nn 11dvoc!),te of Bombay was also invited to work on the, Committee.
I. my8elf acte<l -c1s (.;hairmun of the Committee.
Kr, Jru1ruddln Ahmad.: Is the Honourable Minister aware of any sub
stantial .changes made in the departmental draft?
The Honourable Dr, B. Jt. Ambedkar: I suppose my honourable friend
will 11ext, a.sk 11s to what . changes hnve been made.
Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: At what stage was this Bill converted into an official
Bill?
Tiu llollourable Dr. B. Jt. Ambedkar.:. I� was always an official Bil! when
it WIii! iiltroduced.
Dr. P. S. D911hmukh: Is there any cabinet decision on 1•ecord?
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: The Bill was introducea on the
inatru<Stion of :the .Cabinet.
·. J>r: P, s; Deahmukh; W!IB the mot.on for QOnsideration referred to the
Cabinet for approval and has it been so approved by all the members of the

Ca�jnet?

The Honourable Dr. B. lt. Ambedkal: It has the approval of the Gov.
er:oment. Once the introdvction of J,he Bill has been sanotioned by the
C\binet no further reference to the Cabinet has beoome necessary.
_ Dr. P. �. Deshmukh: Am I to understand then that sine� the 1:inrn the
Bill wn;; • introduced no further reference o.f any sort hns been made to the
Cabinet colle<:tively 2
The Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedk&r: Oh yes: it has been.
Dr.
S. Deah�ukh_: At v..�hat, time a.nd with '9.'hat result?
Babu Ramnarayan Singh: What is the authority under which the Honour
oble M,nister has brought about the changes in the Bill?
The Honourable Dr. B. R. 4mbedkar: I have not brought about any
ch�nges in the Bill. The changes Lave been made hy the Select Committee,
aa J. hn.�e pointed · out.
Jlr. Ohalrman: All these points have been covered by the Speaker's ruling..
We shall pass on to the ne.xt item.

P.
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OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND �NiWBB8)

.
.Jlonda.y, 28th Ftfirua.ry,_ 1949

'l'ho Aaaembly met in the A11embly Chamber of the Council House ,>t a
-Quarter to Elntn of the Clook, ){r. Ohairm,.m (Shri S. V. Kri1hnamoorLhy
,Euo) iu the Chair.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWE$
(SH Pa.rt I)
12-15 P.11.
.
STATEMENT
nE LOCOMOTIVES IMPORTED F)WM U. S. A. AND
.

CANADA

The B.oaour&ble Shri N. Gopalaaw&:ml Anan,ar (Minister of Railway, and
Tr1111sport) : During the discunions on the Ra.ilwuy Budget, the Honournb(t,
Shri Mnluwir 'l'sngi expressed misgivings regaing the order re(·ently plaC'ed
by the Hoilwa.v Board for 800 locomo�ives in the U. S. ,;.. an:l L'nnoda ; «.'ertain
oriticisn!s hove a.lJ;o appeared in the p.ress. In my sp2,1A!h 11.t f be close of the
,d·e-15:.itcs on the 23rd instant I commenced to Mply to these but was unable to
con1plcte it for la.ck of time.• At the request of ihe boneurnble members pre
sont aud \\ ith the concurrence of the Honourd>lo the Deputy Spenkcr, I
,undertook to make a statement to the House giving •he real facts, and with
your permissio1..11 Sir, I now make this state·,n,ut in c·ompliance with th1t
·
yde-rtl\l<lng.
.
2. Tho criticisms levelled againat these looomoLives are brciodly
(1) As r£:gards design(n) thRt they are �o heavy for Indian track;
(b) that they are not intended to run on trnck &upported by woodeD
,Jeepers;
(c) th::it they are of a type suitable only to American conditions, and· wiU
1:ot give satislactory performance in India;
·(d) that they are designed to draw heavier loads which will require
•
considerable alteration in the exb1ting yor<h; and
(o) that they are provided with bar frames wltioh rannot be repaired in
ciur Workshops.
· (2) fo
(n)
(li)
• (o)
{3) Iu
(n)
·

respect of placing the ordersth:it no effective tests of this type were conJuoted ;
that the number ordered is1 too larKe for our requirements; and
that orders were not placed on the Continc..1t of Europe.
i,;er,erall111..t 1foohsnioa) EnffiDllers woru n,Jb co1,1,ulte,l in drawing up !Lt
design nnd thnt, when consulted Jst,l)r , they were of tho �,pinion
ihf'lt it did Jl(lt fit in with lndiM r1'r1:in•mt>ntn;
(937)
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(b) th:lt Go:vernment had to incur considerable expenditure on deputing·
e�perta to America to investigate this qut.'&tion; and
.(Q,)· 1hat a large number of locomotiv·es of t.l1ia �ype :which had 11.rr.ivecj
in Imie, are idling es being unsuita�le.
/

8. The receut orders for locomotives include 800 bro&d gauge }VP type wi��
01» firm in thf: U . .$. A. aud two firms in Canada; 20 rne-tre gauge YP type
engines with one � in the U. S. A.; and 150 1;\e�re gauge Y.G type w�h
two frrms in tbe U. S. A.

4. The WP type w• evolved by the Railway bvurd in HH6 as an E.xp·esa
Passenger Joromotive designed to burn inferior grndc ('Olli, with e trootive
effort almost exactly toot of au older type with a hern.-ier axle load. As a first
i;tep, ol'ders were placed for produc,;ng 10 Jocomoth·cs of this type as 1,roto
ty1,ef:i lor tt'iµJs in I�lia. Owing t-0 tho inobiltty of the U .K. Manufacturers
� produce ·these prototypes quickly, the or�r was trausf�;:r,d to a firm in the
U. S. A. The first oJ. these locomotives arrived in India in Octob&r 1947, mid
wus put irmoediately, through tests which, bcsidt¥, the usual ones, includtsl
bo:ler performnnce, fuel {l(J11Surnption with varying loads f4Q.d on varying grud1eut.s, o�c:illutiou and l1untiuj, The lo,�ornotive Wtli also test<�d. under "worn
coi1ditiu11 · · . 'l'he results ·were examined in the c�,ntrul Stundaids Offi.e for
RaitwuyR and by th� Huilwuy Boord, aud the deRign wos finalised .in coo1mltn
tio11 with our Consulting Engineers, n Brii-ish firm, whose expert persol\nlly
,•i,;ited Iudia for th� J.?Urpost.i. The \VP type was ulRo examined biv the LocomQ
tivc Stnndnrc'!s Committee, who raised no major ohjecti'ion. Whatev� m1?di
fkutions ·were considered necessary as 11 result of t1e tt-sts weie incorporated
in the fina! design before bulk orders we.re pfoced.
·
5. The WP, locomotive h11s un axle load of 18 , 6 tons as aga.iur;t tfac -tl&
Jonn of 19-8 ton1:1 for the XC type J>ucitio locomotive with the same tractive
effort which hlUi been in use in this country. The total static plus hammer
blow loads under th!.\ -driving wheels · total 12·4 tons for thi11 type of engine ns
ng11inst 14·5 tons for the XC type, which means a reduction of 15. per cent. V.
have at preseut in use in India for goodp traffic a cert,ain uumber of locomotives
of tbe XE type with an axle load of over 22 tons. The WP aesign is therefore
"fery mucli lighter than a number of types which we bove in the country includ
ing eve1: . the type in use with the same tractive power. '!'his locomotive is
considered safe for u·se on 80 lb. track, and most of (•Ur main lines are l.nid
'9;' ith 90 lb. raila and some seotions with even he,wier rails, nAmely, 100 lb:
t1nd 115 1 b. The factor ruling the v.·eight and t;vpe of cn�dne that can rut1 on
any track -iR nof the type of the sleeper on which the track· is laid but the
weillht end tvpti of the rail. The statement that the new WP engines are loo
henvy for tlto · track h11s therefore no justification. Reference hus e;Ji.o Leen
made h the criticisms to the engineering works in proRrell8 in fhe Ghats uesr
Bombny. Theae works have been un<lertake.n as mtlosurt� Of safety and havtl
nothjr,!{ to Jo wjth the WP engine. I may mention that the WP engine hu
:pnRsecl oYer the Ghats on the existing track on it, journey from D001bay to
Bhusaval.
6. I ha�e already menti911od tht4t, before ihe · bul)( order for WP enginf!&
wns placed, t.xtensive tests were conducted on the prototypes and the resultie
Ontll�ed ir, consultation with the Consulting J,Jngir,eers. The performance of
tl\e \VP prototypes was so good that Railway Administra'tions apecially 111kect
lOf' thf:m; '.l'he 16 engine, are operat'ing on the E.I., 0.1.P. and B.B. & C.I.
llailwnys, working Mail and Exprest Jinks
sotisfactori.ly. The General
Managers of aJl the three Railways have throughout e:spreaaed aatwaofton al
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t.he performance of th�se engines, \\•ith the exception of minor defects, steps:
to rectify w.hich have already beeu taken in the bulk orders. In view of f:be
apprehensions voiced . in the House, I diacus.sed the matter on the 24th with .
the Oener·.L) Managers of the· three Railways on whicli these locomotives Rre·
now in use-who happened to be here for another conferenoe-dllld they have
since submitted to me writteu �eports stating they are fully saiisfied with the1uitability a,nd performance of these locomotives.
7. The :provision of b11r frames hes coIQe in for &eVt're criticism on t.he grou, . d
that our Workshops are not equippeJ for undertaking 1·�pllir& on th{}w. lL (,..
correct thnt we have not yet done this kinJ of work, bu.t there should be �o
ditfoiulty in obtaining at. once the necessary equipment for doing it and in tru.in
ing tho st.aff for it in a short time. Steps are beil'Jl taken to\\:nrds this end·.
Workshf>p odjustments of this noture are inevitable in t,he odqption of nny
__.cho.nge in dei;ign. Every country ira, the wor(rf except the U .K. h1:1s ac!op'6d
the bar frome and this design has been . regord�d hy the Consulting Engineers,
a British firm, m, on improvement on the plate frame.
8. ThP. rl'f..rence to h�avier loads in the cle,;ign of t.he engine is probably to
It is not dis
fiiriiilar to thti American nnd Cunn<liun built engines which wero imported dur·
in::- I.he war. The reason !or evolving"" this new t.VPI" \\'RS thnt the uv!ter
dP.i,ii;H w:1� tl1e _i;amc as that for tlw \\'P und t hord'ore more sllit,nble for the
use of inferior grade coal. '!he Wt" and WG boiler being similar, 11 great,r
degree of i11te�hangeabilif.y und st,ondardisation will ,be aqhieved, and this is
e.xp,!ct�d to ai;sist considerably in rnainteuanc·� .
tlrn \VG type which is o goods lucon1otive with n bnr frame.

9. I huvc nlso a1ready nwniiooed that, in drnwing up thh design of the WP
enginet;, the Locou1otiVl� Stuu<lanls Commit.tee conF;;11ti11g of Ghref Mec1J,uli::al
Engineers of -Railways were com;ulted, and s1wh minor points rnised by the.m
wera cousid<micl by the Rllliiway liollrd in con•.mlt,1 i io:i with the Comm'.ting
Eugineers. But before placing bulk orders fot the WG type, ·�rinl before
rmr,·hase" wn:s not regarded · os nece.i;sary. The B11'.,i�l1 firm of Consulting
Engineers, wlio examined the propoula, wera ho\\·ever fully oonsulte<l. '.11ie
WG i11 a high tractive �ffort, but slower speed, loco.e of a wheel nrronge
ment known os 2-8-2 and not of tbe Pacific or 4-6·! type. The 2-S·2 type is
inhe1"ently one which is not sensitive to developing hunting or other dangerous
ten,lencies. It was on the considered advice ::,f ow· Con,;u)ting Engineers th:,t
a. bulk order fo1 100 WG locomotives was pla,(ed with n fl.rm of .loco manu
facturers i,. the U .}5.
10. The t' umber of locomotives becoming overage, a1frl due replacement by
March 1950 is nbout J ,470 and by February 1948 orJe�fl had been pla<'eu t,o
cover only ·489. It was necessary to bridge the lRr�e gap and, after investi
g11tion by the Chief Commissioner of Railways, ord,m, were placed for 11,n rndi
tional 890. Iuoluding these, the total orders plo.ced so far C<'>ver t,nly 879 )()('o
motivc11, og.1in11t. the replocemeilt requirements of 11b•Jt j ,470 by March 1950.
The fear exp:·eHe·d that the orders so far placed by the Rnilway Board for
locomotives &rf:' in excess of our requirements is thr.rcfore unfounded.
. 11. Ou':' need for locomotives iii urgent. 'fhe 1ltidrlin�; factor in plac:iuR
orders has bf.en the price', delivery dates nna the "·illfngness of t.he mariu
facturors t.> produce in accordance with Jntiian desi�111. Orders for the,e lo,'.o.
rno'th·Pa were placed in the U. S: A. and Canatia. B'I the locomoti\'e builden tn
these countries offered terms most sulbtble to us.
12. The criticism that Government had to incur expenditure in sending
exp:3tta to America to investigate this question of dcsigu of locomotives ia nol
oortecf. No expert has been sent out to Americ11 for thi" purpoae.
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18. Of the WP locomotives, so far only ti:e 16 pl'ototype engines have
reaohed India. Therefore, there is 110 questk'l'1 of locomotives illing because
they are " i.pumitable ". The first batch of tho 80!_1 WP locomotives. is to .be
r.:iudy l:x-Wc,rki. in February /March 194.9, and ull tcEi 800 should be lD se"1ce
ou Indian ItaiJways by the end o! 1949.
Shrt Jllhavtr Tyagi (U. l) : General): s:r, on a point of penonal 8%plana.
tion . . .
Jlr. Obauma.n: · No quesion& now.

SMt Jl&b.avtr '1'1"11 : I do not want to ask any question, but I only wanted
.to say a few words by way of personal explan,ition.
Kr. Obalrm.lA: Order, order. The honourable member will remember that
this Statement h11s been made in respo\)'.le to the request of the House that a
statement might be made on the question. 'fherefore no questions aristi on
this Statemeut. Copies of the S.tatement will be distributed immediately to
the honourable members.
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABL I'.�
BuooET OF DAMODAR VALLEY CoaPonATJON

The Honourable Sbri N. V. Gadgll (Minister of Works, Mines and Power) :
Sir, I beg to lay on the tnb'.e the budgrt* of the Damodur l'ulley CotpOl'ation for
the �·curs 1948-49 and rn.rn.:,o under sub-sect.ion (3) of section 44 of the D11uwdar
Valley Corporation Act, HMS.
Pandit Labhm.l lt&Dta ll&ltn. (WE.>st Bengal: General): 'rhis also runy lJ<"
cirouiateli to the Members.
'l"he Honourable Shri •. V. Gadgll : It, ia being done.
IDNDU MARRIAGES VALIDTfY

BlLL

'.ExTBN8ION OF 1'IMR FOH PRB8BNTATION OF REPORT OF 8&LECT 00MM1TT·EE

P&ncllt Thakur �b&r1ava

(Eaet Punjab : Generai) :

I move :

"That the time appointed for the preaentation of the Report of the Select Committff
on the Bill t.o provide that marriage, between Hindus, Sikhl, Jain, and their dillerent
c111tea and 1uh-cute� arc valid, be extended upto the 25th March, 1949. ",

The dute given here on the order parper is 11th Morch, but with your
permissi1 ,11 I would like to amend it tp 25th March as the honourable the Law
Minister will be out of Delhi and he will not be ahle to devote much tlm� to
it. 'fberefore I move the motion with this amepdment.
I want to say that I am very anxious that this Bill may be put before this
House thi, ser.sion and therefore I request the honourahle the Law Minister
aud thti authorities in charge of this Bill to kindly see that the seieot Com
mittee makes its Report by the 25th March. 1 al110 beg the House to supple
ment my request to the authorities so that, as the Bill i& a very imp?rlan. t
one, it may be passed this seuion.

Shrl R. B'.. Sldhva (C. P. and Berar: General): The matter is cntiraly i�
:the hands of thE; Select Committee. Whnt has th"' House to do in this? My
honourable Friend. should request the Select Conirnitte.e to expedite thdr
ltepo�t and I think t.hey Vi.ill be pleased �o 1io it.

Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava: I want nn extension of the du.tc. 1 wt,nt.
to \.U-g� thnt it is my onxiet,y thut, the Lnw Min:,;ter Elt0ul('l sec tl1at the report
la �nad·.! in time and the House should 11npport me in this.

--- ----------------------------":-.o� prmr.C)<i in the day'a Dehale. A COPY. placed in the Lib,i,ary of the HoUH -oJDEtl

M:NDtJ C0Da
kl
llr, Ollurm&D : The que.tion i1:
"Tht.t. the time appomted for the preaent&tion of · tJi. �� of � Select COIDIDitA.011 the Bill to provide th.at marriapa 1;,etwHD Hindu, Bikha, Jai111 and their diJfeNDt cut.ea
and 1a�cutea are valid, be exte� apto .I.be �b March, 1949."
The tnotion was adopted.

HINDU CODE--c;ntd.
llr. Oh&trman: The House will now proceed with the further oonsiderati,')11
of the Hindu Code.

Shri JI. V. lt&m&th. (C. r. and Bere.r : Oeneral): Mr. Chairman, when t, hiq
House udjourp�d on .Friday afternoon the name of Sbri Krishna was on my lipt
I was saying that even so far ns the highest goal of human existnuce is con.
cemed mon and woman hove been placed on on nLsolute footing of equality
by Shri Krishn.1 in tbu Gita. The Gita to the Hindus is the sacred smriti, the
surreme Ri111.�t.ra, the quiutessenco of oil philosophy nnd all religion. fo thot,
very well-known verse, Shri Krishna s11ys" St rec yo vail1hyaF:fatha sudraatepi yanti pa.ramgatim.''
Women, 'V,,i;ihya, end the Shl/l(lra, wbo were apparently the down tmdden
and the suppressed cl11sses or cast,es of thnt 1ge, e,·en tbey-Krishn11 snys-
ere on a par, on a footing of equality, v.•ith Brahmana und the others.
. Shrt L. Xr11h.Daawam1 Bh&r&thi (Madras: General): You arc right, Mr.
1'.umnth
.
Shrt
B.
V. Kr.math: So for as m0Tc11ha and the pi.iragatj are concerned, there
.
.
1s absolutely nc, bar to the attainment of the same by women. I am sorry
thl\t at the prei\ent dny t.her<' are some �n. and even certain ,wamia-so called
religious or sp:rituo.l heads-who belie\'e that man awl women should be 1,luced
011 an unequal footing. I agree that they are not identical in all respects...
Kaul&Da Balrat KoblDl (U. r. : General): How are they equal?
Shrt JI. V. K&mllth: But to say t.hat they ure unequal and to buttrea1
t, l,nt argument by fantastic reasontt is to my mind shocking. The other day
I had th,3 g,·od-luck-or the ill-luck�r listening to a �wami aeying that mnn
and womun ar(I unequal. And, pray, what 'l'l'ere the reason, for that state
ment? He soid-fantaatic, the House will agree-h� ,aid that man grow, •
moustache and women does not. I am not joking, Sir, many of my friends
were prt.sent at the meeth1g which the swami addressed, and he Hid it in all
earnestness, in ell, seriousneBB, that man grow, a mouatacbe, woman cannot
grow a moustache, and the woman at most can bear three, four or five children
in a year.
An Jlonoarable Kamber : In a year 'J
Shrt JI. V. J[&m&Ul: Depending upon whether she produces tripleta, quatf.
ruplets or quintuph•ts. Sir, he went on to say that man, however is potentially
capable of being the father of a hundred or more children. Thie, Sir, to n.y
mind is a fanf.ostio argument
When ;e talk of equality of mon and woman, we regard that on a spiritual
hlisis "·hich has been envi�aged again by Shri Krishna in the Oitn. He &11ys:
"Sarvabhutasthamatmanam saMJab11utani r.hntmarti,"
That is the b111is, that is the yardstick, th11t is the me111uring rod for equniity
c,f humai1 beings or between man and woman.
"Yo mam paahyoti ean,at,a
•arvam ch"' mayi pa-ahyati."
Thia is the test., th:s is the criterion, this ia the ,tandard, this i1 the :,ardati<'k
for equality of human beings, whethE:r high or low, rich or poor, man or woman .
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Well, Sir, I do not subscribe to that notion of itwquality propounded by the
,wami. . On the other band, I also dlo not believe that woman-as some of
t,h�m dd toduJ-attain equality .with men by takin� to smoking apd drinking.
That again. Sir, is something whlch i1:1 to be deprecated if hy that they seek
equality w�th man. Nor do I subscribe to the progressive conception of
womun-1,rogressive in the Western sense-who, perl:aps in imit�tion . ot'. the
West uud so tryi�g to be progressive, take to bl'll-1· ootn dancing and oth�r
West.em habits. This, ,Sir, is also to my mina no woy of securing t•quality
I\ ith man.
Shrtm&tt Purnim& B&ntrjee (U. P. : General): It is not included in the
Hindu C:ode. Does i.he dance nlone without a partner?
, Shrt B. V. Jtamath: l know tbnt but we are talking o£ the equality of man
and won1an. And here, Sir, our grf:lat savant and philosopher, Dr. Sarvap1tlll
Rndhukri�hnan who is an authority on Hindu dharma 1:1! d Hindu way of lite,
suys:

"The modern women, if I may Hy ao, is loaing. her eelf-reapect. She. doea not reap�ct
her own individuality and uniquenaes, but i1 paving an 1t110Cn1ciou. tribute to man by
try;ng to inirnte him. · She is foat becon-.i.ng ma,cufine ancl mec�anical. ·•

Shri :a. It. Sldhva {C. P. · and Berar: General) : What about the inodern
m1in 1
Shrl J!. V. lt&m&th: I hope, Sir, our women will take this to heart and
"'ill not undertake such attempt& at equality with mun.
Sbreemati Annie Kucarene (Travancore State): May I ask the questi911
whether m,,d�m man i1 in ally way better than thtlt?
Shrt JI. V. lt&m&th: That is for women to e.nswer.
Well, Sir, when I therefore talk of equality betwecu u111n and WOII\an T hsYe
before me the historical c•xomples of Sita, Sa,·itri; Dumayanti, Gargi, Maitre_yi
and Ubhayabharati. Will you permit me to read from our own ancieut his
tory about these women nnd the place -these women occupied tu our ancient
Vedic times and even later, on which so many of our opponents to the Hiodu
Code dcpen<.l today? It is said that in the Vedic and Up11!1ishudic age, woman
occupied o very high plaoe in society. Among the exoeptional womon of
Upunishadio times the name of Maitreyi stancls out in bold relief. The lustre
of her �piritual mind illumines the 'l\'orld even tqcl.t\y. For sheer iute;lactual
ecumeu two women stand out in Eingular brilliance. An ell-India religious
conference took pl1:1ce-it has been the tradition in t.his country to hav3 con
ference9 of all s•,rt� and religious conferences were not an exoepiion-an aU
lndiA religioui; oonfereno� took ploce in the pre-historic agt- and another in the
poat-Bud'clhistic age. They had been ,aummone·d not for: mere academic debate
but for th1: er.tablishment of principlt!is that should govern the spiritual lite of
the nation. The fonner wa!I championed hy the sage Yagnavalkya, ihe same
111 our lew-giv.er, and the latter by. the great Shank11rcharya. The tint con
ference, 'Yui;navalkye's conference, waa convimed by King Jan�a, •tht!I &l<?&t
Janaka, tht- �arma. yogi, when the sages assembled fl'C'm all quarfura of India,
from .Koshm1r to �ya Ku�ari and . I suppose from Khyber to Cher11punjl,
are silenced. Oarg1 boldly rises on behalf .;if the women,, championing the
cause of the humiliated. That, Sir, is the ideal towerds 11·bioh our women
OUJitht tr, he progreBBing and which they will, I hr,po, attein ere long:. Gargi
la. defeated, but only after putting up a tough fight.
In n second Conference, Sankera Acharya's Conferen�e. the task of prt'1id
h\g over this momentous mee�ing falls upon Mana11uomir.hra-'1 wife, Ubhaya
bharati. Now, it is very important-and I would like my women friends to
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.1nark thia-that in the hMory of the world tb,)re it �ot a. single inrianoe of • .
"'oma•1 being ohoeen ·ai; a judge of an import11Dt · meeting ana malang 1uch au
,exceptional demand on her intellectUJ1l afiility ns well •J& integrity. She givea
Ubhay" Bharuthi-gh•e.; the· verdict in favour of Sbankaracharye.. (Honollraol,,
Member.9 : Hear, hee.r.) With the result that her husband becomes a monk
and n disciple of his opponent, whose view benceforv,fLl'd bMomes acknowledged
as the pnrnmount cret-rl of the counfry. "In foot", the l\ut,hor says-I ·am read•
Ing from the "Coltural Heritage of Ir.die.'' published by the Ramakri1hno Mis•
sion-"it is r.ct the original euthors"-mork the·se �orris 'it fs not the original
authors '-"v,ith the emancipated mind 0£ cretltive tliiukers but the meoh1111i•
cally minded coromentntor.s"-Tilmknrs. not 'the 8mritikar11, but those who
wrote . (ii·os-"who worked for the supf>ression of.. the rights of women, whom
they bluntly assumed to be in league with ignornnoe 1md illusion . "
Now, · Sir, many of our . friends who are opposiug this .measure,-! do nv6' •
mean in the House but those who ere out,side--tbcv tukc their steud on Dharma.
Tht1 oiher Jny I posed this question, "What is Dhnrm» ?". One of the ram
phlets issued by the Anti-Hindu Code Committee presumes to give us some
advice, end what is that? They quote the old sloka-I do not rememb<ir
exactly where it occurs-but the Panc:ho·thantra quotes it:
"NaRasabha Yatra na. .Santi ·vriddhah,

vriddlmateys 11a vadanti dl1tmnam.''

'That is not o Sabha or Assembly where th�re arc M vriddhaha.

An IIOllOv.rable Jlember: But we have so muny .of them here i"

Shri H. V. K&matb: Thut mnn is not n. vriddhnh who docs not talk of
Dharma. . I, Sir, am sorry that. our fr;cnds of this Anti:Ilindu C-ode Committee
h1we not exnctly understood the metming of "vriddhah"-who is n vridhah and
who is not. 1n the Mehabharato. �here is a ;,tory : finraswata Muni, o. young
;�oy of twelve, when there was fnmine in the count1·y nnd oil the old riehis who
·were fasting a11d doing penance on tbe shores of tho Snraswati river fled for
feor of their lives-they wanted to s1we their livm;-this young boy at that
time stuck to his post end. his mothe� Saraswilt.i fed hi on fl.sh in the· morning,
l:1
· fish at noon and fish at night-that 1s why S.nrnsw,1t Brahmms even today e11t
fish. 'rhis Brnhmin boy, inspite ol the faminµ,, stuck to his post The 11tory
goes or: to F.:ay that th� famine raged fo� many year'riu the land-twelve yeurA...:...
b'ut our young boy, Saraswep Muni-the progenit.or of all Saraswata in the
"vorld-cootinued to stay. After the famine wos o-..l!r, the rishis who had fled
for their live1, st.arted coming bock in driblets, one nftcr another, to the ehore1
of the Snrasweti river to resume their tapesyn int�rrupted by the feminc 1and,
they tried t,o boss over this young ho;y of 24. Ho WBR 12 when the famine start
They 1tarted bossing over him.
ed, and be was 24 when the famine ended.
They said, "You sit at our feet, ; take instructions from us; learn from u1;
become our dii.ciple." He said, "Fie on you. Shame on you. You pretend to be
mi.ni,, ri11hi,. tapa11ivi1, and you fly for your lives ; you fly for fear of de.ath.
You hnve got lo sit at my feet and learn from me." l'hu1t 11aid the young· man
<>! 20 t.o thoRe o'.d men of 70 and 80. 'The Mahabhar&ta goes on to soy:
<

"Na tena '!ridho bhavati yena8ya palita.m ehirah
yo -..,ai yuvapyadhyana,fam de11ah 8fhat1imm t1iduh ."

(A mon is not a vriddha merely by virtue of h11 gre�· hair. Even o youth
who h111 studied well is culled a wise man by the gods.)
That man is a tn'iddhah who bes attained vrid<lhi. Actually the word "vriddhah"
is wrongly trar,ilated a11 old. It means that man who naa attaine,d t,riddhi,
::,ou call it1 wiadom, ,rowth, development-that it vridhi ... Here our friends ray:

°"
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"Na Ba sabha yatra na santi vriddhahVriddha na te ye na vadanti dharmam,"
I thwk that even in that sense of "vriddhi" or wisdom, there are a number of
my friends here who will live up tp that standard. .But my friend, have st,opp�d
lh'>rt of quoting the whole shloka. They start by say.ing :
. "Na sa sabha yatra ila scinti vridhah
,
Vriddha na te yl na vadariti dhannam,"
But what is Dharam? The sloka goes on to say later on what is D-harm<h
These fe;Jows conveniently omit that portion c•f the slokn. The sloke, goes on
·to say :
_" Dharmah sa na yatrci 1w ."Batyamasti"
That is not Dharam where t,hcre is no satya. Therefore, my quarrel with thoae
,vho take their stand on dharma is that they h,lVe not understood -whnt is Hindu

])harma.

I wi.·1 ngain crave your indu)g(!nce to tell the House what our grent -.avunt
end. phJ!csJ,her, Dr. $arvnpalli Rudhakrishnan has to sny on this subject, es
pe,·rnlly Hindu Dharmn: He tells us:

"There hns been no such thin/$ as a unit'orm atationary, unalterable Hinduism wheth, r
in point of belief or practice. H1ndui1m ia II movement; not a position; a proceN, not a.
result; 11 growiul!( tradition, not a lix€'d revl!lntion. Jts paat h,sto1· y l'll<'otJl'ages 11s lo
belie.v11 that it will be found equal to any emergency that the future may throw up, whether
on the fi,ild of thought or of hiatory. . . . "

We are happy that today the prediction is co:ni�g true. It w:ae . �we.mi
Vivekananda who said fifty years ago that Vedanta will become the rehg1on of
humnr-ity-the vedantn which has been given to the world by our eeer11, rishis.
and munis. R:.tdhokriRhnam goes on to soy :

··We 11,re beginning to look upon our ancimi fait_h with freah eye,. We fE>el that, our
aociety ie in a condition of unetable equilibrium. 2:'hero ie much wood that i1 dead e.n<f
dilK'fl8<'d thnt hn� to be cleared awo.y. Len.dors of Hindu 1, hought and prnct.ict. "

I hope, Sir, t.hat most of our friends here a.re i n �heir own
Hiudu thought ond practice, I am sure of thli-

way leaders ot.

"Lea<lNs of Hindu thought and practice nre con\'inced thnt 1hc times requirr, not a
11urrender of lie baeic principles of Hinduism, but a restatement of them wit.h apeciol
reference to the need• of a more complex and mobil aocial order.
'Such an attempt', he eaye, "will only be the repetition '>f a proceH which baa occuned
a nomher of time11 in t.h� hi1tory of Hiad11i1m. The work of rt111djnatt01)nt i1 in nrO<'CM.
Growth i1 alow when roote ere deep. But thoae who lieht a lit,tle candle in the darkneae'
will hl• lp t.o n.�ke ttie whole eky l\ftame."

l · would commend this st.a.tement of the Hindu Dharma to those of my
friends who oppose the Bill, even the consideration of the Bill, on grounds
of Dharma.
Who doE.S not know and who does not recollect that this cry
of • Dha.rma in danger' . or 'Society in dl\nger' '\\'OS raised by those that wanted
f.o block every l'eform of Society attempted in the paat? Ia it not a foct that
twenty-ftive yenrs ago, when the movement against nsprishyata
( �� )
untoucbability was started. some of our men, even high-class orthodox Hindus,
aaid thnt Hinduism was in danger, social order was in danger and that
disruption of society was coming?
Yet, did we not p&rsist in that much.
needed reform ?
Did we not help to accelerate the evolution of Hindu
society on an egatitRrian basis? As I\ culmination of these attempts hnv�
not we, adopt-ed an Article in· the draft Conetitution prohibiting untouchabiliiy
and },Jenning it in any shape or form '? If we could do that in spit-e of \\:lilaf.
�ht> orthodox pandita claim for Hindu Dharma, surely I do not see any reason
wh3 we should not proceed to legislate or provide f'>r the regulation of social
relation, And personal law.

mno 001>a
N&;
Again, Bir.; honourable Members. will recollect t.be oppoait.ion tha, wae
1tarted against the Barda Act, which tabooed child-marriage, on the ground
that Hindu· Dha.rma waa in danger and that Hindu religion snd ' Hindu· society
In the lai;t century when the custom of aati, cremation. of
were in danger.
the widow with her hu11band, was sought to be ,bolished, these same
reactionaries who block the road to progress denounced the attempt stating '
th:it the Hindu Dharma sanctioned sati Blld that it granted the higheat
salvation to women and therefore it should be continued. In spite of their
l\gitation nnd obstruction, muc�-needed reforms like that ll"ere put _through.
Pandit Thakur Das Bbargava said th_e other day that this Bill bad not
reached the rural populution and {.hat the ruatics, the people in rural areas
Hti expressed anxiety to know their
have not seen or read or considered it.
When
reactions to the Bill, before it was proteeded with in _this House.
ha said so, he forgot- f, be foct that some of the ·Billa he himself hod introduced
hnd not been seen'by the peuso.nts of his ,own Hisser. I wonder if on his
advice vre An going to circulttt'; copies of our Bills to e,·ery villuge ond hamle�
ond homestend in the country.
Sh{i Kabavir Tyagl (U. P . : General): Peai;ants do not count these days.

Shrl H. V. lt&math: I am astonished to hear from Mr. ·ryagi
peasBnts do not count iu these <lll)"S. Jf they do not count., who does?
Honourable Members: You.

.

tha•

Shri H. V. X&m&th: I am indeed grateful for the compliment. I hope,
Sir, in the near ful.ure, nor muely I, but all my friends in the House will:
count equally with me.
•
Sir, while I have every sympathy with certain obsen•ations m8'ie by
Pundit 1'hakurdas Bhargeva, I do not think thnt his oppo1;ition to,the Hindu
Code Bill on the ground that there has been no circuluiiou or proper publi
That argument, is
cation among the people affected, cau st.and scrutiny.
absohitely untenable. In that woy, every Bill sought ·to be passed htre,
which affects the lives of millions, would liu vti to be sent to them, in order
that they may rr.gister their approval or · disapproval of t_he same.
Now, Sir, this vexed quest-ion of equality, I hope I have disposed · of in •
satisfact-ory manner. •Sir, men and women ere equal on a spiritual basis�
The Gita, the Smrities and Sri Krishna himsdf have preached this doctrine,
of equality.
Coming, Sir to the question of property, property has been, according to
most philosophers, political, social or otherwise, the root. ol almost all evil
in the world. In this regsrd I subscribe to t.he proposit.ion made by
Seth Govindass-he is not in the House now-that it would be best if private
Even litigation will decrease a good deal if thi1
property were abolished.
is done. One of our greatest law-givers and statesmen of ancient timc11-not .
Manu or Ya.gnyavalkya-but a war,ior statesman, Bheeshma Pit.nmaha baa
expounlied his doctrine in two parva, of Maha.Bharatha, viz., Shan.ti Parva
snd Ammuanika Parr,a.
There he tells Yudbiatira· about p�rty:
aki11chanyamcha·
shuddha1ya na. tulyamihi.a lal.ih.yaye
al.incha11a1ya
rajyamcha tulaya Bamatolayam atyarichyat.:. daridryam rajyadapi 'guradhik.,m.
nityodvign.ohi dhan.avan. mrityorasyagato yatha. He tells Yudhiatira tha'°
this kingdom and voluntary poverty he hea weighed in the balance. He aay1
thst this akinchanya voluntary poverty baa proved more. t.han the other.
Because, he said, nityo nilyodvignol,i dhanavan mrityoraayag_ato yatha.
'l'he nearest equivalent to this in Engli&b is "Uueasy lies the head that wear&.
the crown". If a man has property he i1 maid of deatb.
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1 am in agreement with Pandit Tbnkur Daa Bhargava when he says that
a wife and husband should become one not merely in love, but in property
as well.
Sometimes it happens that love is their only property : Husband
and wife may hove uo property at all.
Their only property may ·be t.heir
tnutual love.
.But, Sir, we shoula face the stark reality of life to-day.
It wus,. howevH, refreshing to hear Pandit Bhargava's personal experience
in this resp�ct.
This world would be a happier place to live in, if me� ond
women, husbands and wives are in the i;ame happy position us Pandit
Thakur Dos Bharg11vu and his wife t�re. There ·ore, however, hundreds of
cases !,oclny where the relations b"'!3tween t�e wife · o.nd husband are riot as
hoppy as they should bP, or f\.s we wish them to be. (Interrupt.ion) I am
speaking, Sir, from facts narrated to me by friends like my honourable friemt
Mr. B. Das and I have come in possession of these facts, as told to me by·
my honourable friends, who have got experience in this direction.
Our Hindu Code Bill provides in this respect that a woman should be
In the Vedic ages and in the
· entitled to an absolute right in her property .
· ancient ages, upon which our opponents of Dharma end the Hindu Code Bill
.take their stand, it w11,e onlr in medieval times, when Hinduism was OI} the
· decline that women's rights to property came ·to bo restricted-in the Vedic
,period the social position of women wail generally high.
Kr. Ollatrman: There are a number of spea.kere, who want to speak.
I appeal to .the honourable Member kindly to be as short as possible.
Sbri B. V, E&m&tb : I will try t o be short, but I am afro.id: the subject
is 1:10 vc111t that it is difficult to be short. .
The BODOUrM>le•Dr. JI. B.. Ambedkar (Minister of Law) : There will he
There are at least 100 sections.
plenty of occasion for Mr. Karnath to speak.
,
But
I
do
not
want
to
let some things remain unsuid
Billi B . V. Eamatb:
toduy.
Now in the Vedic ptriod, I was .saying t,hat the social posit.ion of the
·women wus high.
An unmarried cla11ghtor was offered o share in her father's
property, and the married daught-er was given no interest thereiri, but she
So t,he argument advanced
got ample dowr,y at the time of her marriage.
by my honourable friend, Pandit Thakur Das BhargaYB, in this .J'espect,
I think, may be considered by the House and by the honourable Minister
sympathetiooll'y ; because fundement,aliv being oppo.sed to proput,y myself,
I do .i1ot think that nny purpose would be gained by mo.king the property
position worse than it is todny : Dr. Ambedkar referred to Rn inst,imc.e of the
property of a Hindu family consisting of 12 sons and one daughter. That is' very
· well for him to quote that instance, but may I quQte the other instance where
there are 12 daugh�re and one son.
Wlmt will happen if the Hindu Code :Rill
as it stands is applied in this case?
The family property will l:iave . to be
oivid� among all the daughters and one eon.
The son will be left . in a little
comet of the house, and if the daughters get married, they have got the right
to bring their husbands and they ha.ve tl}e right to dispose o� the p�rtion ?f
t.be House to a stranger. - Therefore the one little fk'>n like a httle mo�ee will
· -creep here and there and be would not h,we even a comfortable cosy comer

·to livPin.

�

'l'herefore, Sir, this question of. property is a very vexed question and we
might consider whether a daughter instead of getting the property herself,
whether she might not be allowed an equivalent. shore o.f the .proper�y in �ash
or jewellery, or whatever she might choose to have, as 1t was done ID anc1e11t
times. and in Vedic times.
There was no propert;v share at the time of
:marriage but she waa given ample dowry in lieu of the share of the property.
The A,1embly then a.djo\&med for Luncll till Half Pa.t Tlllo of tile Cloo1c.

.
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The Ae,embly re-auembled after Lunch at Half Pa,t Two of the
Mr. Chairm11n (Shri S, V. Krishnamo01'thy Rao) in tlte Chair.

Clock,

Jlr. Oh&lnnan: Before we begin the debate, I would like to make a
suggestior..
'l'bere are aoo,;t 25 names ou the list.
This is a ,,ery important
measure 1111d as many speakers as possible would like to give their views on
the Gode.
'l'herefore, I would request honourHble Members to be es brief
as possible and refer onl.Y to the relevant points for or against the Bill.
Babu Bamurayan Singh (Bihar: General): S'ir, my name also may .he
included in the list.
lbrt B; Du (Or:saa: General) : I did not know that I l111d to send in my
namei.
I thought I would catch the eye of the Speaker.
ilr. Ohalrman: That is why I a.m tel'.ing honourable members �o be
as brief as possible ond refer only to the sulient points for or ognin11t the Bill.
Members who want t'l speak muy kindly send chits.
Kr. T&iamul B\1Aln (Bihar : Musli111) : May I know, Sir, whether my
nume is in the list? J spoke t-0 the Deputy Speaker yesterday on l'ri<lay. lttst.
.
Kr. Obalrm&D: No harm in sending a fl:esh slip.
Shri B. V. ltamath: Sir, before I resume the thread of my little speech,
1 may assure you that I shall take much le11s time t.h�n my honourable frieud,
Pandit. Th"kur Das llhargava did.
ltr, Ohatrman: You have already taken a.n hotir.
Shri B! V. Jtamath : I �aid less time than my honourable fr1end Pand:t
'l'hakur Vas Bhnrgava.
l ;88 speaking alJout property : the basis for the allotment of property,
wns the principle which was expresst:!d by Kanwa after ho bade farewell to.Sbnkuntala.
K,mwa said:
"Artho hi kanya parakiya eva tamadya ,a.mprea/lya parigrahituj . jato
mam1Jy,lm viehadaJ, prakamatn pratyarpitaryCUJa ivan.turatmo.''

l'he first line, "Ar#ho hi kanya" does not mean, as has been literally
translated, that a girl is somebody els«?'& property. It mesnS' that o girl
I.� wns on
separates herself from the father's home when s�e get-a married.
this basis that she goes iuto another household that in olden times, Vedio
a.nd later times, that a daughter was given no interest in the property, but
ampJe dowry was given.
Again, in the Vedic and later Smriti times, only
,rhen a father h11d no son, he appointed his daughter as the Putrika and such
a daughter was equal to the aon.
This principle can very well be considered
by our new law maken. They may try to incorporate the gai of- this prinoiple
in the Code.
l. wish agricultural property were completely excluded as it . hru; been
-nlreR�Y excluded so far as the Oovemon' provinces are concerned.
I rekr
to Part V 11 Chapter I.
Section 94 says : "Thir Part �hall not apply to
agrio!,tltural land in Governors' Provinces;" Already, there is a cry Rgajnat
We may hasten slowly in this regard so that this
the fragmentation -of land.
may not lead to further aggravation of this evil.
As a matter of fact, if the
entire land is nationolise.d, then no difficulty w.ill arise ; so long aa this question
is hauging, fire and is not finally aettled, we may decide to exclude agricultural
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1Rnd not merely in the Governors' provinces, but also in the Centrally adminis
�q areas from the operation of this Part.
Now, I come to the great question which has agitated humanity from the

dawn of time:· I mean that of marriage und divorce.. On this question, the

principle that we should go by, that should be accepted in legisle.tiLLg on this
subject must be,, to my mind, "Marriage should he easy, but divorce difficult."
I tliink if this sound rule were adopted for law mnking, it would solve many
of our troubles.

'

Sardar Bhoplnder Singh Kan (En.st Punjab: Sikh): ln your case, marriage
is more difficult thnn divorce.
Billi B. V. Ka.m&t.h: Thore are alwn.ys exceptions t:o a rule; I suppbse
� I am one of thom.
lf I may be a.llowtd to quote n recent historic instance, der Feuhrer Herr
Hitler in Germany, when ho fought the election in 1932, one of his election
alognns was, "a job for every German mon and a husb�1d for every Germon
woman ··.
'!'his sloiau brought him, I underi;tund, millions of women's voit.!S,
wheu he promised a husbnud for eTel'y German woman.
This proves to tho
hilt t,he principle t.hn.t I have sought t.o ploce before you tJ1nt mal'l'ii1go shouhl
be e�sy nnd divorce difficult. My honourable Friend Pandit Thakur Das
Hhorgova ; the other d11y, while spenking on this subject referred to this and
said tpat there are usuges t1nd customs in v01ious pnrts of the counfry
There is even this simplest
according to which divorc:e could be effected .
custom, I am told, according to which the man soys 'Taluk' three times
and the wife is divorced. It may be that or some such custom ; I do not
I personally think that divorce should
know; that is why I said, I om told.
not be easy.
One of the modem Stutes, Soviet Russin., at its inception in
.
the early twentie11 of this century , mode marringc ns well as divorce 09.uolly
easy. .But, by experience 1hey have learnt that fumily n.s a social u1fi\, hos
got to be prestrved and st.rengthened even in n. communist ·StBte and therefore ,
now, though marriage is ensy, divorce is next to impossible.
I therefore
think, however, muc·h I om inclined to agree with Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava
that ceitnin usngts and customs must be given currency and must be kept
alive, as regards divorce, I think that the procedure adopted must be very
difficult, so that, the family as a social unit may be strengthened and
·
preserved.

There is one more observation that I would like to make on this subject..
'!'here are instances, Sir, whel'e due to ot.rtain ·causes, a dissolution of marriage
may·aot be quite desirable or may not even be agreed t-0 by one of the spouses :
by the husband or by the wife.
In such cases, where tne wife agrees that
the husband may marry ,inother wife, .herself also living in the aame or
another house, . 1 do not ste any reaS-On why, in spite of the reasons mentioned
lie.re, permission should not be granted to either of the spouses to marry whcm
In Delhi, we a.re awari,
the other consents, without dissolution ci marriage.
of one notability who has got sevE:ral wives living at the same time, t.hough
perhnps in different houses.

All Bonbural(e 118mbtr: Who is that?

8brt B. V. JC&ma.Ul: No. names here please.

Jlr. T&jamwl ll'allJD: I have not been able to
honoura�lo friend agree "'·ith polyandry?
l1lrt

B. V. Kam&Ul:

I wiH only say that......

.

�-

understand;

does

my

»� Tajamul ll�:

··

IUWI>t:1 OOI>B

Only an unmarried man oan sa� so.

9'9...

Shri ll, V. Jtamath:· Sometimes, where a couple has been married for a
long time, the Hindu mind cannot reconcile itself to the breaking of marriage
iies with the wife even though the purpose of m11.rriage is being frustrated.
'l'herefore from the standpoint of love and humanit,Y the new Code should
provide, in my mind that on such an occasion a husband can get permission
from his wife to marry another wtfe, and if she consents then �he Couri
ahould not 1tand in the, way. But the ideal of marriage as has bun atateo
by Pandit Thakur Daa Bhargava should be one in property and love. I shall
go further and aay that there should be two minds with but a single thought,
�wo hee.rts that beat as one.
Shrim&&I BID.I& Katha- (Bombay: General): In Po!ygamy there will o,
more than two hearts.
8hrt ll, V. K•mt*: I am not against polya.n,dry if .the husband d<ldl
not mind it.
&1lrlmat.1 Pam1ma BanerJee: Very liberal I
Shrt ll , V. )[&math: I take my stand on the principle of equality and I
go to the extreme limit for both man and woman. It has bten a rcgretable
incident or development of our history-our long and ancient ;Hindu history
that whatever rights women enjoyc.d in the early Aryan Age-the Vedic,
Upinashad and Smriti age-these rights fell into disuse and were not given
effect to in the latt:r medieval age. I hope thu.t this ·Code will so work thd
wo�en, whose paradise was lost in the dark medieval age, paradise they
will rE1gain in the modern age.
I have received a little warning from a friend outside, telling u1e in the
name of God, in the name of Mahatma Gandhi, the .Father of the Notion,
1n the name of Netoji Bubh8i Chandra Bose, please do not vote for this I3ill.
'l'hat, very argument, 1 think, very well applie! to a vote in javour of the Bill.
I can say......
8brl B. L. 8oa4h1 (East Punjab: General): Is that friend male or fem•le?
Sbrl ll, V. KamaUl: I can say, I make bold to say that In the name
of God who has created man and women equal; in the name of the Mahatma,
the Fath�r of the Nat!Pn, who stood for the complete equality ·of man and
womag; in the name of Netoji Shbhas Chandra Bose, who sought and
accomplished the complete emancipation of man and woman to the ext.ant of
calling women to battle if need be'; in the name of Ot>d, in the name of Gandhi,
in th� name of Subhll.8, 1 think this Bill is a forward mevure which will lead
to the greater glory of Hindu aociety.
I have only one more remark to make. My honourable Friend,
Dr. Ambedkar, said the other day in his peroration that either repair betimes
or perish. We have to repair. Indeed we nre repairing. I thiuk the time,
.has well-nigh come when, if wo do not repair. then .1ociety will be rent
in twain. A stitch in time will always save nine: otherwise the rent will
gro\\'• more ond more till society will be rent in twain.
I began, Sir, on Friday, the day before Ma.ha Shiva�atri and I am closing
my brief remarks on the day after ..},{aha Shivaratri. 'I'his dey ii; sacrE.d to the
�c-mory of r,ne of thr, grer.t women of the nge-Malntsnti Ma Kasturha ond it
JS sacrl'cl to thr. mernory of o.nothrr great m1\n-Swami Duyanonda Saraswuti.
J hopt: their i,r,irits -the sr,irits of l\f1.1 Kor;turha and 8w11mi T>uve11nnd11
Saro�wati- will inspirE' us iu our work and help us i11 onr difficult tMk. 1 t is
m�· li0pc awl ,prayer k, Gr,<l that man and womo.n T',11.\' trll\ el tow,thn 111
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pilg!ims c,f lift:, dedicating themselves and conseoroting their lives to the
achievement of artha and kama, the arlha and kama which . are roo�d in-.
Dliarma o,nd ��ich lt-nd �o the goal of .mokBha, the )!beration from bond11ge, the
goal of tJ,e Living GoJ, m whom we bve and movo and have our being ·nud in
whom all mep, all women, all Creation, \re equal, free and divtne.
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���If: �ill I qJNCITlffi!

Jlr. R&.llrUddln Ahmad (West B.engl\l: ;M;uslim): ;May I point out that l
am gctb:?g more an� more l!ke a!l anacbtonism? I have undertake� the task
vf opposing the or1gm�l mot101� but I have not spoken up till now. It may
be that at the proper· tune I will be squeezed out. There are too many speak
ors to come. To-morrow at four o 'clook I underc;tand the closure motion will
Le put.
· Mr. �airman: It is impos�ible to squeeze out M.r. Na1.ir11ddin Ahmad. The
hoi1ouroblt, Member will hn. ve II chance. �r. Jhunjhunwala.

Shrl B. P. Jhunjhunwala (Bihar: General): I would like to speak at an
other time.
Sh» L. Krlshnaswami Bharatht, He eith,11; :::peuks now or he d·oes not.
'According t-0 the rules, if a Me�er Is asked to speok, he must speak; other
. wise, h<· looF:es the c�anct: to sprak on the aubject.
llr. O�irman: Bllbu Ramnarayan Singh.
Babu RIJDDl1'&yan Singh: I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the oppor
tunity you have so kindly given me today to do my pa.rt to oppose the obnoxi
ous mensure which has come on �he floor of th:?. House for discussion. Sir,
ot th<· out�et I must tell tbe House that·1 am not an orthodox man.
The Honourable Dr. B, R.. A.mbedkar: You nre not orthodox. I know :901:1 .
are not!
Babu R.l.1DD&rayan Singh: I am one of those who wants that. all that is old
wust be broken without delay. But everything must be done with wisdt5'm.
When a thi_ng is to be done, wisdom demands that we should judge when it
l tell my honourllhle Frif;md Dr.
is to be ,lone and how it is to be done.
Ambedknr t.hat l am one of hiR admirers. I fed that he is the pride of the
country: he is my pride also. But I do not understand why such a learned
mau is c,ngaged in such a useless and pernicious job. Sir, this is. a goven1ment nieaRure. el do not know what they understand by law. Law is no
thing but Ou, will of the people expressed in terms of law. I am sorry that
t,he ·oover1:.ment' does not understand what is law. I say that' a majority of
the people of this country feel thnt this measure should not bnve come on thefloor of thie House........... .
An. Honourable llember: No.
Babu Jtamn&rayan Singh: Take a plebiscite and yon will find it.
Shrt L. Krlahnuwami Bharatbl: We are here representing them.
Bahu Ramnarayan Singh: Apparently it appears that there is a n1ea1ure ..
call�d tl1e Hindu Code Bill and a diaousslon is. going on in this House but in
.f11ct a coni,;piraoy i1 being hatched tio disrupt the Hindu society. I feel that it
is ROmething like a prepara�on tio in:Vade the Hi�du e�ietJ: NobQdy can
aaj how long this Hindu Society baa hved and 6ounahed m this world. I can
1a::v that ainoe the very creation o� the world, since the �eation. of thfl .•un
and th:i moon, since the very creation of the human race the Hindu society
has lived and flourished and during all theae period& there have been innumer-
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ab:e invHions of all descriptions against this Hindu society, BIJ!ha cam&
fint.
At, one time it looked tha• ,Hindu-· �oiety would be nu more but t.bt
world · Guru Sankaracharya came and exported Buddhiam from thia oountr,y
and re-est-abJisbed the Hindu society. Then Iiµim came. That was al&O m 
iuvasion lilu.• Buddhism but it was also a military one but I must . say that
falcim also failed in this country ..........•.
'
Dr. llono )lohan Daa (West Bengnl: General) : Islam hns become the Saviot,r and you have iaken the protection of Islan1.
Babu Bamnarayan 81Jlah: Islam could not become the saviour but ls'am·
tco failed. in this country. . According to lei.am there is no caste system in t1*
Koran but. some sort of caste Pystem developed litnong those who followed Ie
lnm.
In the same wuy J!linism, Sikhism all came in and originally they wtsre
!Ill inv11<:,ions against 'Hinduism but in course of time they became t<>lerAnt aud
tried to de.vclop and flourish side by side with the HiQdu society and reltgion.
This time this is ali;o A sort of inva!lion but this invasion is u ·,lemocrn�<: one,.
though the force ht.41ind it. is n dic�o.�rfol one.
.

.

Sotnl;' of wy friends have already said that thE.re has been a discussion in
tLis H<n1s,· us rcg11l'ds tho crn�hority of this House to eHnct this measure. It,
is •r,ie nn<l · 1 kel co11fid�nt t.hat this House is not competent to enact n mel\1.1urt· ol' 1hi,- ki11d. 'l'his i6 not i1 ,·oustit'm·nt osi;embly eveu . . . . . . . . . . . .
An Honourable llember: What is it.?

Babu Ramnarayan Btn&h: n'. i" u part of the c1)1J1,titlll•nt .a&!!embly. A.
1urge number of member;; o{ this House cit,hcr h-\, orrlcr or by oonventiou bavebeeu aske<l not to ntt-end this Assembly. . . . . . . . . . . . ·
Shrl L. JCrlahnaawami Bharat.ht: With ibet. the House i1:1 not ?lirectl,y concer,wcl. 'l'he Speake!' has already Ila.id tnet that is not a matlter for the Hou11e.
Babu Bi:"'D&r&:,-:U 8inch: What(lver may be the ruling of th.e Speaker l
::tru pe,t talkmg against thlJ.
I bow to · the · ruling of the Speaker but 1 am
bou11d tp speak for the world about the competency or authority of this .Fft>uao
'fhe mandate of the · country to the AB11cmty'11 to·
to :ll1act thiF: measure.
frurne the constit�ion of the country. But so long as that con11titution ia not
complete or bas not ·come into force the Government must go on. · It was l,y
u l101chvotch ngreemE-nt with t.he foreign rulers that this arrangement h1td been
urr1vell at in order to pass the budget ·and a:ny other important leitialation
nece�,sarv for· the administration of the country. But such a measure like this
&glliust �•bic:h there is a lot of hue and cry th�ughout tbi11 country 11hould not
haH come before this Hc,u9e for discussion or enactment..
\\'ben T hear in t.his HouRe as well as outside the cry about th<� �uality of
women with man I fail � understand it. . . . . . . . . . . .
0

Mt, Tajam111 Buain: May I ask the honourable Member why be accept
. ed n:emborsbip. on the select Committee when he is opposed to the con11tit11t.ion of this very honourable House.

Babu :a&mnarayan Stn,h: Thero are many people who nre confounded. The
measure was sent to the Select Committee.
Thie means • that the House
· n.ccept-ed the principle of the measure but this does not mean that every mem
ber has accepted the measure or accepted the principle of the measure. There
are so many prinoiple11 involved in this measure that 10 far aa the House ia con
cerned nobody can sny thRt it hus accepted anything and effrything..., . .. ..., . ,...
Bhrt L. � Bhar&W: If it waa ae.nt to tlie Select Committee,.
lt m<:ans that it accept., the principle.
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Babu Kamuarayan Btnp: I was ta.lking about the equality of man a.nd wo
·man According to our Bhastrae man is not complete; nor is woman com
plete. According to our Shastros '\voman is called Ardhangi and even so IDan
.1s uol complete . . . . . . . . .. . .
An Bonour&ble Member: Wha.t i s man called ?
Babu lt&mnarayan BiDCh: �an is also half.

I may tell you. . .. ......

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Jlaltn (West Bengal: General): Sir, it is impossibl�
to speak in the House when an honourable member addressee it on a.n importan�.
measure like this and there are innumerable criticisms, and running com
·mentariee , and laughter going on simultaneously. It is not in the interest of
ihe dignity of ,he lfouse. �embers who do not like the speech may at least
:keep quiet so that those who want to listen may at least listen.
Jlr. Oh&lrm&n: Honourable N;embe:re will kindly allow the speaker to pro
�eecl.
Babu J(t&mnarayan Singh: Sir, I ih.Jlnk my honourable friend Pandit ),[aitra
for the encouragement be has given me. I was· talking ab(lut equality. �o faa- as
the purposes of the. world are concerned and so fsu: as the continuity of the
.
human ruce ia concerned there is no question of equality or inequality
3 P. M . betwoon man and woman. Nobody can compo.n· the hand w:th the
foet, whether the hand is more useful or the feet are more useful, whether
this t•ye i� moro useful or that. eye.
Man and woman q,re one and nothiug
more
thnn
c.nc.
As
regards
law
I
tell
my
sisters throughout the country that
.
low c:annot help them. .What can help evrrybody and oleo the womenfolk is
· iovti and nothing but love. · Love between the pair is the only thing which ·
.
<:11n ma.k� the pair happy.
Well, they may get the right of divorce.
OnE'
woman me.y be di>vorced todny; other women ma.y be coming for-marriage t'be
next day. Monogamy may mean many-gamy : you won't allow a man to marry
a second wife. The first wife will be divorced and he will marry the second day.
"Thc:> third duy he will divorce that wife also aud on the fourth day he will marry
ag11in.
Thu process will continue.
So far as pure love is concerned for thnt
I think character of the people is most. important. We muat realize that in
·this country the people lost their character first Md then anything afterwards.
So, whatever we have to rlo in this matter we have tQ regain our charactu.
As I sny that the importance of hand cannot be compared with the importance
of foot, so t-he importance of man cannot be compared with the importance ·1f
woman.
I can rather say one thing. According to our ahaatra· they are the
goddess Lnkshmi--Women are called in oi1r society Lakah.m.i, S,ar1s�.ti1
Grihalakahmi.
They are anything and everything.
If I may compare man
with woman I can say woman i., much more important in the world tbnn man.
I can explain 'this further.
If we remove or kill all men from the world the
world will still go on. (An honourable Member: 'Except one man.') Not even
one m,m. J' say if all the men in thr world be killed, the world will �.till r,on
tinue and the human race will continue. (Hono11rable Membors. 'QueRtion '). I
'l'here nre my friends who question my st.nt-ement. Wf II ,
cun ·• <:xpluin it.
8ir, if you kill all men today there will be millions of men in the womb e>C the
womt)n. Womon are H1crdo�c certainly more important so fur ns 'thE: world
is ('.onet'.'rnud.
But those who talk of equality bdween man and womun want
Instead o( helping the pnir lo be happ,v
rMll,v to srµarutc wo1nm: from man.
As 1 r::ay t-hC'ir import11.ncr i� the.re; tho;v nre I hi
th,.·y flrt' r<. ·nlly Ot'�lr11(�tive.
l�la1}1m i.
But at, the same time it is very difficult to compare man with wo
m.u1. �ntun' has �renf.ed man nml wornon.
'fheir tnski- Are different, their
Wh11t i� the use nf
dutio;; ure clifforent ancl their functions arr different.
�om p11 cin11: Htr; l wo? No comparison c.an rcn11! stund in 1 his cn�o.
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, My friends have, talked about the provisions of the Bill. ) shall touch only
011c or two poiuts as reg::u-ds th� d:1t1,,;ht,•r'b :;hare in the fother';; propt:rty . .l<'irst
of all I WU!:: :1. sun, Uwu a hrothe-r, t,hen a liush1111<l and then a father and so on.
�ot· wit.hout e:»oeption� I cnnnot i;ay, but I say that almost every Hindu father
] am o 'i-;o a Hinclu fuUwr ,rnd I also ht1,•e marr'ed rnJ duughters here and there
every Hindu father is 111:;xioqs to marry his Jnught.er in a lornil�· which is supe-·
rior in status, in wealth a'n<l i� many otlw_r things t-0 his · own fomily. _Now there
is a talk of shure of the claught<•r iu . the father ·s property. Tht.-re havo. been
jokt:;; also. 'l'hc d1.1ughter is 1·e!'p!?d1id in every way tmd is ulso giv�n n a.h1m�
you may cnJJ it a sbtirn- in the father 's prorcrty by wuy of doi'r.Y and so _on
nn<l 1><> forth. WJ,en the questitia of shur,: <:onws what will happe14 is this.
Ordiuurily if you come t,o my place ns . a guest I muy i;how you hospitality as my
friend or thii. nnd thnt. Hut if you come hy way of right 1 do not think you
will receive .any hospitnlity fr,;m me. 1 toll my friends thnt lr.w will not help. ,
n11ybod ,v, ns soon ns tlw right for the dnuglikr will be cret\h'd it,1. the fot.her 'r; pro
perty I think all question oti.k>v.e will go.
My friend Mr. Kumath-nlthuugh
he sugge11t.ed m11ny things wit.b which I do oot agree-soid one thing. Here
is n fnmily in which a man bus got onA daughi-er and two or three soni1. The
dMighter will be m�rrir.d several miler; awny. 'l.'ht:i property mny be i.molL. nnd
after _the nu�rriage when the son-iu-law, the rlaniad, will be coming to bis father
in-fow's place for a share of t.l,e propeJ'ty, or as a aha.re-holder, he will not be
respected. Everything Bhould cfove'.op in a proper manner and in a natural
way. If this meAeure is c11ad.ed there may be a lot of oomplioations and liti·
gations and the principle of pure love will be killed in our society.

I therefore appeal to every Membe.r in thia House to ooneider tho tniittcr in
a cnlm and quiet manner. As it has beC'li suggesMd from several qunrtere in
the House, nnd as I nlso so.id before, this House ii; not competent to enact the
meneure. How is it that--they ere so very anxious that this m1;aFiure m1.1y be
' J)nssed today ? Why ho.ve not the courage to wait for a year or two? :M_ay
T soy they art1 afraid ·of the hew electious?
Shrl L. Kriab.naawaml Bharathl: No; not at all.

•

Babu R&a:inarayan Slllgh: The Hindu society hoe lived and ftouri-Jhcd so
long itccording to tbe sume customs Rud same everything else. Thcp, heavens
will ttot fail if we send the me1,sure for circul,�tion os my friend �r. Naziruddin
has stated. J appeal to each . and every Member of the House to consider
the measure in a calm .manner. People may be afraid of the nett elections,
that we Congress people may not get votes. Tbnt qnestion does not arise. We
must be true to ourselves and to the ooostituenoy and people - who bu.ve eent us.

so: I oppose thi;" measure with all the eml)haeis at my command, and sup
pnrt the motion of my friend 'Pandit' N:uiruddin Ahmad that the Bfll way be
·
circulated for public opinion.
8brl B. lldduttrappa (Mysore State): I congratulate the honourable the
Law Min.istt!r for itle very lucid expreaaion of the apeech he gave whil11 moving
thia Motion.
Sir, a lot haa been aaid that this measure vit11lly affects the
.HinJu aocftlt,y. 1 come from a part o.f this country, ·oamel;y Myaort>, where
some of the funda-�ntal things, this mt.iaeure wnnt8 to intl'oduce, arc fllready in
forcf!. We l1ave, for insto.nce, got the law of adoption as also the law regard
ing the l!Rughter's share, and several other things, though they are not on 1111
foura w:th the present measure. But the principle it,. there. We. have enact
ed a Bill M early as 1984,.ce.lled the Hindu Women's Bights Regulation and for
the laat fourteen y•ars that Bill it law in Mysore, but we have not foqnd there
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p:,hri H. 8idclaveeroppaJ
,my ge11cl'UI uphcavnl. There is not much litigat:on no1· is there uny disrup
tion of the Hindu society as has been feared by some of the hodourab'e Mem
bers here. As a matter of foct, by our experience. we have come to under
stand thut the meosure which is now i n force is not of the extent that is need·
ed ond 11.nother Committee has been fol'Dled with a view to see that there ia fur
ther improvement in the existing me�·ure.

It wni:. .said. that the measure before the House affects the caste system or
aome other fundamental beliefs or principles of the Hindu aooiety. Well, Sir,
my reading of gome of the Hindu literature is that if we· study the Vedic
JK·rioJ, tl1at is from 2000-1400 �.C.; ond study the Hindu societ.y then i n exia
tenee, we do not see any of these four cnstes in the Hindu society then in exis
tence. Evt:ry man born, according to his gu.na or karma had to go through
aU the tiarna11 or ashram.a, in his life t.ime. A boy.until he att11ined the age of
twenty, had to perform the househo'd duties nud obt•y his guru nnd do all t,he
other acta that, were aeBigned to him, 111111 he w�s culled a Bhudra. After .t,he
age of twenty he was nllowed to he married n11d he lmcl. to tak� t.he responsibiH�
ty of ma.int.u.ining t,hr family. Then. according to the , duty·. that wus impostJd
on him he wns cnlled o vaiahya. A{terJie, enjoyed lifo for some time and ·nfter
he r,•ncluid the uge of 40 or so, when there was' need for every man to dl.l.fend
After he attnine<l n pnrti
thfl �tntt\ he horl to do t;h e duty (,f u kijha.hiya·.
culnr agr.•, 1<11.y 60, when he had seen so much of life, and on nc�ount of his ex
perit nc� nn<l leurning, he undertakes Hie t.nsk of tea.ching the' disciples o.nd do
ing othe" du�iei: of wisdoni, 1tnd ht< was called a Briihm1mn, a men who has got
the guna of Brahman.
'l'herHfore, , this cai.te syet..�m in this oountry · originatt:d 111 a different way,
and developed in f\ different way. But today we understnnd thnt there are
nearly 10,000 castes and a much lnl'ger numbe,r of 11ub-costes whinh ho. ve got diff
erent vnditions, different customs and what not.
.
We find today thnt. we are r,nn l!O fn.r as politiMl unity is concerned. If we
wont to have any u11iform st.tmdnrd of rules or tmy uniform r:;tnnderd of our
laws, it is absolutelv c,sse11tial that tht>re mu11t' be some Code whirh gi,•ei: a
�ertai11 standard.
M11y I.it• if necessary ut the considt1rntion stage we may
consider which of the elause!; are nMer;sary ond which are not neces�nt·,v ; hut
if we sr.v thi:re is no net\d tit a.J I for II Code, J do not. think nny of ijR, if Wf npply
a litt.11:l �ommonsense. <'fin accept t.hnt poRition. \Ve see in this country there
are people who profei;R different heliefF<-Dtraitn e.nd Atlwaita. There nre
Jlf:\Oi)!e whL, prn�tise mono�m.,· nncl pol:vgnmy And in 1.0111e plnces there ii, J')Qly
nnclrv II Isl) prevn11ing. llll<l,·r these c,ircumi;t.ances, is it, 1wt necessary for us
t.o r;,:,. that we have i,rot n ,mifo:·m cone for puq)l)r;es of . inhcritnnce, mArria�e
n11<l ""'·er,1i other t.hingA? J>m•ing the time of the Brit, ii;lir-rs wr found that in
the ,:::11i!'e of rcligioui. nr.utrolit.;\' or no•·1-i11terference, the,v l\l'YCr rar�\<l to ,we
tht\t 'nn.r evils in t.h� J lindu ia:ocil)t,.,. werr wipPd out; t,hc,v never 11H1. n1pkcl irnJ'
reforw in th11t. dirE1ction.
Ar,. n mntt.er of fact,, when \Varren Hnstin�a wns
impench!ld by Bnrlrn. it. is &Rid th11t ,onr. of the rhr1r�eR leYelled Bflllinet. h:m was
t.hat l1r U!'ed· those cn11te codeii for purposes of his personal aggrandiEcment.
The Britishf'1· fln.w that. £he ·cMtE' 11y11tem wns irlrnlly 11uited for hiR o\tn arlvnnt,.
ai.'t'. Tht,refore he never interfored t.o hrinR nboub any needed reforms in thP.
aocieh·. But that ii; no reASon thnt nt a time "'hen we nrt: free. we 1,l1ould uo�
a=m ;t brin�'ng about th:11 m11oh-de11ired reform. Somebody ea:d, we are P!0�1liniz further, why 11ho11M we tRk" up thia meaaure ao carl.v u t.hit and
whv sho11 lll wr not wait for some more tin1e? M� point iR this: thia N>·
�rtn WAI' }ong overdue; {t Oll�ht W }wve come nltlCb eflrlier but -for the tact
'that we were a dependent nation and that we were not maaten of own destmy.
111 1mbmi1t1ion 11 that it ba1 not oome a da,1 too IOOD.
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80 1nony other objections were raised regarding the competency of this
Uouse et.c. As 11, matter of !net, the l1011ouruble tht! leurned Mover lms given
a ole':lr tJCposition as to how ,ve nre C',0mpetcnt to bring about this de11ired result;
So I do uot wish to tHke the tirn'e. of the. House �specially RS there nre many
other !-pE>akere.
With regard to the principle of diVOl!'C.e, i_t iH in my opinion a verJ much de.
bat.id point. It is n ·thin� which really agitates a l11rge number of people in
the Hindu 1ociety. Whether it be sacramental marriage or any other form -of
marrit�e, I do not wish to ,;ee th11t there should be undrr nny circumshrnoes
ari indissoluble tie of 111arri11��
Instf'1td of gh•ing unfottered discretion to
people, I would request the b!l11011r11hlt- the Mo<l'er to con11ider this point, nnml'·
ly, t,hat, B time-limit mn.v be imposed-lilny five Yt!lll'S or three years, whichevt!r
is- approved by thi11 House-within whioh the married pt oplt! nHty he nble fo
round off their angulnritieii, h1wiug time to' i,tudy each oth�r. Rlld if in;:pit.e of
it the.v are bndly off, it 1111.1.v ht' nene111,nry thrit the marrittie tie will have to he
s�11pped .
Pandit Lakahm\ Jtanta l(&ltra� l\forr:age on prol>ttt'on, you menn?

Shrl H. Slddaveerappa: Not mnrrinKe 011 probntion, hut. hdot·e nn�·hod.v
<'un have the benefit. or Aclvantnge or whatever you coll it of divorce. a pnrti
oulnr period 11hould ht: prescrihti<i within which no mnrriecl couple mn;v he nllow
(' cl divorce.
Bhrt L. Xrltlmaawaml Bbarathi:
i.l1V.lt< y .�or/I there.

Thnt ir;

the gnglish lnw. They k1ve

i

Warl. B. BlddaTeerappt.: Let u's consider the experience in the We1te1u
�l)untries ; for ini;tnuoe, let us take America. We have the experienoe of a
fnmou� divorce court judge, Lind&ay. Whenever anyone went t<> him for a
divorce, he used to tell: "You peope will Jive together for one or two monthe
nnd then come · to me Rg&in. Even inRpite of it, if you feel that you must get
;vourilelf divoroefl · then vou may 1tpply." He 11ays · that invariably hii; experfen·
ce 011 a judge is that whenever
people try to sepnrate et\Ch other, it is becauCJe
.
thnt thev- hnve not
. tr Eid to 11n<lerstand each other. If there was ocoMion to
judge ond, othr.r, there may not be recourse to this extreme fom1 uf aepllr&•
ion. 'fherefon•. T �ngg,,,:t tl111t some 11twh period should be preacribed ib
r-�gntd t-0 divoret,.
Hq:11rdinJ{ the theory of fragmentation of property, we find that ogrio,1l
tul'.1 l lonrl ii; not at 11,)) o.ffected by this mensnre. It is a f,'(oocl thin� in it. ,-.•·'f
0.11. Ra.nblr Singh (Bust P11njMb : Gent.'l'll 1}: It i11 nffccterl,
t.d1:11111i;tt•rNl J\r(•11r;.

iri

Ct·ntr111ly

Shri B. Slddanerappa: No, it 1s no�. .011!y the Centrall.v Adruini!!hm·d
At·f·:e :H uffectcd, which i11 11, very smanl area. So far es thi11 agri!!ultuml ltmd
ii; tc>ncerned, I think t,he t;me has come when we should unde1-tRl<e ngrarian
n·Fo1·m il1 the intere�ts of our own agriculture and our own existence f!O fnr
1.1-; food i� concerned: Not onl.v that, with regard to inherittlnce the time ha.�
<·omu when we shall httve to have some such thing as the lnw of pr:mogeni
turc. In v:ew 9f the fact that 90 per cent. of the people of this countr.v nre
living in the 'fillages and their property is mostly agric11ltur11 t , ttnd in
vfow of the foct that thia property of the 90 per oent. of the people i11 t.a1<en
Mrny rn ,111 the pperation of thi1 Aul, 1 Lclicve the theory o( fr1J111,e11t1,t.ion
<11><• no" •!..::�:! t.o I0e� or l'MIQ;Uij. �
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. With reg,m] to c11ston1, som,i of uiy f.ril··1u11 submit,ted that c11E;tom . ov,:r·
rides l11w, tlwrefore illl.Y c11�torn b1H·ing the sl1hc1fon of law should be accept·
ed. T think m1.1.n_y of tJf;, who b1.1.ve ·e:xpP.rienee ns lawyArs, cn.n eo.Ail:v se,, how
castc,m convcnlently comes in. hnndy to toke o.wo.y the effect of any bene.
volent In\\·.: . I m;i.y give 011e instnnce. There is n provision in the Indian Penal
C:odP. under wl1ich if uny girl ii: decficnted for an immoral purpose it is an
offo! rne. The marks of ded:cation are t,he tying of some bt�cds round the neck
of the g.irl. Now the ing,ennity of 11, lawyer was able to invent. the c111;torn of
t.yin� nf heeds and apply that cnstom even · in ce.t1e11 whfirc th" ,ledi<'Atinn w11.,;
done for immoral pt�rposes. Ap11rt from this, we also know how on accouct
of c,iatom litigation sets in nnd. how. enormous amounts nre spent in it, at least
ii w:i;; so in the previous reg' mr. Pt1ople ufled to speiid enonnous amounts
in grtting a clec:sion on any pnrticular point and squnndM money over judges
distinguishing butwecn two different. juclgment.R.
'.l'od1ty thii; Bil; is .so
E-it�ple, so .Juc:d, thnt without, ,r.ecoursc• to any lawyer, any man can for about
·
four Annns ARCet·f.nin whnt his position is. with regnrd to law.
Pandit Lakahml ltanta K&ltra:
annu!l, you mean?

.

He cnn manage everything

with

.
fou·-

Shrl B. Siddaveerappa: It is quite possible. A day will come: We will
hn,•e to try for thut al�o. As a matter of fact. we have been seeiug how the&'.?
jml:cinl deP-isions affect some of the property rights and ot.her things. A
ju<l:�e comes to one decision and that. will be law for some time. Tomorrow
tihey may flnd out some other low. AClme text or 11m.riti or some such old do
cunwnt, nnd we w]l he told tbo.t. t.his 'lo.w is overruled, with the result that
no�l1ing is sett.led in Hindu law. M a matte.r of fact, we have been seeing
undc· r the British reg'.me, for�he last 15P years, there . have been so many
deciRions o.fter decisiont1, nny nun1h�r of them, and . &till they any nothing ia
11cttlerl in Hindu law. l wnnt· to as'k when we will hove o settled form of IAw
wherein the ordinary rnnn can understand what · exactly is. bis' position. As
a n.ntf<'r of fact, when a creditor w11.nt-s to give some mone�·. lie haa to
safo;fJ who are his heirs, who have shares and all that, with the re,1ult that
on nn ngrie11lt.m,�l lan<l rm which he CAil give 'R�. 1.000 lonn. hll irivei: �nl.v Ri:.
/'if'IO, or so. Therefore, taken from any .angle of v:ew, I believe this is o very
healthy measure; so l give my wbolobeo.rted support t.o it .
Kr. Oh&lrman:

The debate will continue. tomorrow · after Question Hour.

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEME�TARY GRANTS FOR 1948-49-RATT,WAYR

Kr. Ohairman: The House will now proceed with the• demands for supple·
mentflry grants to be moved by the Honourable the Minister in oharge of
R�!!ways.
.
.

:a.

&. Sldhva (C. P. and Berar : General): Before the Minister pro
Shrt
ceed, v.'ith hie motion,
want -to ask if it ie your .detire that we should cloe*<
befon, 5 o'clock and what time will be allowed to consider theAe aupJ'lemen.
tRry grants extending to Ra. 10 crorea. It will be moat unfair to this Houae
if for diiw.ussing theee supplementary grant, ·which llre over and above 'thi>
Budget sanctions the House ia only allowed an hour and a hall. I submit
ti,"'· sufficient time �hould be given to the Bouse t.o diacuSB and scrut:niae thia
nurlget. I have seen these items; aome of them are certainlv most objeo
tiona:b}e.
I therefore plead and appeal to you to give su5cient time�morrow or the day after-to diacuea this · supplementary Budget.

l

.
.
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Kr. Ob&irman : Wt! htt\'e got ()thi.-r business set down for tomorrow 1md
tl1e day Hfti•r. Gcnerol d· suuss:011 of thti G@.eral . Budget will have to be
began. No fmt.her time Qtin be g�ven for thi, suhject. We cnn discuss these
t1uppleme11tory i::rnnts till 4.ir, P,M, when we adjourn fnr tbe ptesoutatim1 of
the Gf:nPrn.J H1.1dget at !'i P,M,

·•

Shrt R. K. Sidhva : Then we moy postpone -eonsideration of this.

Kr. Ohairman : Tlicre is no other timl! o!luttf'd for thi�. If wo postpone
th:s. it will upset t.he. whole programmo.
lhri R__. Jt. Jidhva: It may bG SO, But I wa.nt to t'l:Jtt;jr here my proteat
thut. you 11re dtfvoting only 20 minutes for tlte discussion o( a demand wh!oh
involves as much as 19 crores.
8hrt B .. V. Jtamath (C. P. and Berar: Generall: May I request tbut at lenet

in future the business may be arranged more wisely, .and with greater fair�en

nnd respect to tho Ilouse.
J>r. P. S. l>elbmukb (B9mbay.: Gmera.J): May I 11uggeet, Sir, that the dis
<:us�·on of tho Hinclu Code ·B: 11 may be. postponed t:o a Jater date and
tomorrow's time· mn.y be given to t-be discu88:on of this subject?
Kr. Chairman: All these po:nts of view �vill be' kept in mind.
Now the Hou;. e will proce(•d to the Demands for Supple.mentary grant,I in
respect of Railway11.
The Honourable. Sbrl N. Gopalaswaml .A,yyanpr (�Jin;stet· of Itailwaya
t1-11d Transport): r's it the wish of the House t-hnt I should move all tlleae
auppiemeut.ary gmnlfl together or one by.. ont1?
Honourable )(embers: All together.

The prnct.:co is thot l;hey Rre taken ne moved and p.ut to.

Kr. Oh&!rman:

the House.

'.DEMAND No. !.-RAILWAY BoARo

X,. Ohafrman: Mot,ion ii, :

"'fliat a Mupplament.ary •um Mt l'XCAN.lini; n�. 2,62,000 be gran�d lo tile Oo,· ernor•
0.neral 1.-0 defray the cl1&1'1!e& which will comt- in cour11e of p111 ment dur:nii the year endin&
thl'�lt dny of March, 1949, in .-espect of 'Railway Boa,d' •'.
t;
DEMAN.o No. 2.-AuorT
Kr. Oha.trma.n: .Motion is:
"That a auppltomen,liry 1um not uccl'ding Ra. 3,25,000 . be granted to the Oo,·ernor·
Ge11eral to defray the chars- which will, come in coune of payment dlH'ing the year otadillJ
the 31st d11y of March, 1949, in rea�t of •Audit•.;'.
DEMAND. No. 8.-M18CELLANIOUS ExPENDITUH
Oh'11'man: Motiou is:
"That a 1up1·l�111e11tary 1um not oxCNMiing Ra. 13,06,000 he ,rrAntetl' to the Gonrnor•
Oiintr:\I to defray the char,ree which will come ill courae of payament durinsr the yNr endin1.
the 31.at day of "March, 1.949, in rNpect of ?iilcellaneou rzpeoditure' ". _
DEMAND No. 4.-Wou:1NG Eunsas-ADML-nBT&AT'10N
Kr. Olla1nban: Mot-ion is:
"That a · 1opple�1lary •um not exceedinit }ls. M,34,000 be pan� t.o t.he Governor·
<:tneral to defray the cbargu which will co,ne Cn COW'll' of pa,-meut durin1 Ult 7ea, eudlu,r
"tbt !lat -da:, o( Marcb, 1940, in reepect of 'Working l:11:pen.N1-AdmbwtratloD' ••.

.

11r:
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DF.M:\ND No. 5 .--\\' ORKING Exn:NSES -R,1-;p;\IRS AND �'1ATN'rl'l711AN(!F.

.Mr. Ohalrman : Motion is:
"'That a. �\\f)plP.menlm·y anm not, exceeding R�. 4,42.06,000 ho gmnt,,, i to the Governor·
General to defray the ch11rgee which will come in couue of payment during the year ending
the 31st <la:,· of !'\larch, 1949, in rMpect of 'Working Expt�•e•-Repair� and Maintenance'."
DEMAND No. 6.-WORKINO ExPENSEs--0PBRATINO STA FF
)Jr. Obalrm&n:

Motion is:

"That a Hupplementary sum not exc�ding Rs. 24,88,000 bP 11:1·untc•<I l•l tht- (;overnor
. General to defray the charges �bich will come in c?urac of payment durin!( the year endil1;r
the 3ht day of March, 1949, m rtlspect of 'Working Expenae1-0peratifg Staff' ''.
DEMAND No. 7.-WorutiNo ExPENSES-0PERATION (FUEL}
111'. Ob&irman:

Mot.ion is:

"Thul a supplementary 1um not oxcoeding ·Rs. 3,25,33,000 ,be granted to the Govemor
Gtneral to defray the charges which will come in courat> of payment durin1t the vear endinir
the 31st day of March, 1949, in re�pect of 'Working Expense1-0peration (Fu.el)' ".

No. 0.-WORKINO
Obalrm&n: Mot.ion is:

DF.MAND
Ill.

ExPENSES--MISCELJ,ANEOUS ExPENSES

"ThRt " supplementary IIIIJl uot exceeding Re. 63,22,000 be granted to the a·overnor
Oent• raJ to defray the charges which "'ill come in course of payment during I.he year ending:
th& 3lat day of March, Ul49, in reepect of 'W.orking Expenaea-Miaccllaneou� Expenaea • "
DEMAND No. 10.-PAntBNTB TO INDIAN STATES AND CoMPANra:s

llr. Ob&irmaD; Motion ia:
. ''That a 1upplementary eum uot txceeding Re. 9,28,000 bo grunted to the Oovemor0fr1oral to defray the charge� which will come in couree of payment during the year ending.
.the 31at day of March, 1949, in respect of 'payment, to lndiRn Stoles and Companiee'.''
DEMAND No. 1 1 .-WORKJNO ExPENSES-APPROPRIATION ro DRPRECIATION FUND
Kr. Oh&irma.D: Motio,1 is:
"Thnt a AUpplementto·y sum not i,xc..edinl( RA. 7,76,24,000 lie l!l'&nted to the Oovomor
Gencral to defray the charg111 which will come in courRc of ,payment during the year endinj
the 31•1 doy of )lurch, 1949, in resp1•d of 'Workin1,t ExpenS<:?�-Appropr:atinn to Depi;ecint:on
Fnnd' ''.
D1rnAND No. 14.-A-\V1THDRAWA1. FROM llEsEnvE

i[r, . Ob&lrman: Motio:1 ir;:
"That a aupple.mentar;f 5um not exceeding RR. 5,11,000 bl! granted to the Ooveruor
G�11r.ral Lo defr11y tho ohargeR. whi.:11 will c?ll\e in course of pn�ment d�rirut the year endi!llf
th,• 31•t day or Mul'o:h, 1949., m re11pl·<'t of W1tl11lrawl\l from R,·•<·1·ve· . .
DxMAND No. 15.-CoNsTRUCTtON OF NEW L1NEB
Kr. Ohalnnan:

Motion ir;:

"That l\ �upplemenll\ry snm not ex�eding Rii. 1,99,78,000 lie l[r&nted to the Govetnor
Genel'al to defray tlw dmrit'' " which will co1ni, in cour�o of p�\,nenL durinl( the year ending.
the 3ht dny of March, 1949, in reepect of 'Construction of N•?W Lin�•· ".

Kr.

DBMAND No. 16.-0PBN Lu.. �
WoJU<s--ADD1T10Ne

Oh&lrlJl&D: Mot.ion is:

. "That a &Jlppll'ment.arv aUJD not exceedillj{ Ra. 1,000 be gnlnt.ed to the Gov"rn_or
General to defray the charps' which will come in courao . of payment durin1t the year eud1ng
thr l1at dny of March, 1949, in respect of •Open Line Work-Addition•' ''.

There are t,wo seta of cut motion!t.Oil*' !let is from Seth Dl\modnr Swaroop
and · th" other �t ie from Shri M. Til'Umala. Rao. Of these only the firat cu\
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motion of SHth Damodnr Swaroop Ami the first cut motion of Shri Tirurnnla
Rao art.• iu onhir, bce1\t1Se the other cut u10tio11s coulu. have. been moved at the
time of tlw g,.,neral dl�br.lt�i aud 'they h ve heen moved sud Uwy huYe, b,·,m · dis·
cui::t1t·1l. So, even if these two cut mot.ions.. . . . . . . . .

Shri II, Ttrumala :Rao (Madras : General) : Before you g:ve your ruling, may
I say R word ?

Jlr. Oh&lrmu: I want to know which of these the honourable member
desires to move.
Shri II. Taumala :Rao: Sir, these cut moCons tire iut.eudeu to clioit in!or
matfon 011 certain f,opics ,1 b:ch could not bo dis111st1ed dur;ug the general
dis!ussion. S11pplemei1wry dc1wmd is o deviutiou froD1 the maiu Budn,.•t for
the current yen.r. Tharefore this is the only occas:on on which we can r1.1i�e
points about the administration.
Jlr. Ohalrman: Perhaps�.he honourable mc!mber knows thftt he c,u1 move
only ont� cut mot'.on.

Sbri JI. Tirum&la Bao: I may he r.I!owed to deal wit-h rLII the thr..:e moti:>as
in a br;ef speech not extending more · thau 15 minutes to which t.lie Minister
•
for Railways · m:i.y repl,v. .I will not press the motions to a division.
Jlr. Ohairm&n: Will not that ohject be achieved if the honourable member
speaks on t,h€- Demand and touch upon all the three out mo�ion•?
The Honourable SJu1 K. lantbuam (Mjoiater of State for RailwRy5 u.nd
Tl'anspo· t.) : The pruotice and the oonvent'on of the House ....
Babu 'l.&mnanyan &Inch (Bihar: Genera'.): I rise to R point of order.

Jlr. Obalrman: · Mr. 81mthanam is on - his legs.
Babu B.amnaraya.n Singh: Sir, I am rising · to 11. point of order. It is not
the prm·t'cc iu this II011,;e that. onytbiug mfly be taken as moved or passed. I
think this is irregular. l do uot know i.f these is Rny convention even l. :kc that.
Mr. Oha.irman: Tt iii not. n po:nt of order.
The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam: 8ir, I simply want to tlrnw f.he
r.1lc:;fo11 of tlw Choir 1.1. nd of the Hou•e lo the prn�tio" and the eonvention that
u11de1· 8upplt,nientary Demn11d!; onl,v t-he parti<· 11lnr Demn.11d is disr. uss::id.
< l1,11Fmd quest.ion,; of · pol:cy :'lltonl,l td\\·ny;; be co11fi11t• d t,_. the gencrnl Budget
l>uh11!l·. Tl1erdrm:, ;r then,. iR n11y 1u1rt.' culnr objection to the Demond or uny
it:.ei11 i11c!11<li:d iu it, u Cllt mot-ion m:1y he moved. It :a the privi'.ege of the
Houst· tlJ ,lo !<o. B11t qut•i;t, ions of policy should :1lwn,Ys <·ome. umfor tht: Gt'nornl
Dd,ak.

,

'

Mr. Oh&J.rman: Th11t ia whu.t I w,mted to point ou�o Mr. Tirumala Hao.
The tut mot.:on ha;; to be coufine<l to th,, Demond in quastion before 1.he
Rous<'. G1:11, ..rul q11e11tion� of 1 ,0:ic_v c,mnot be di11cw1eed under f1m11'l11d-. for ...
S11pplt-n�tlnl11ry Grant�.
Shri JI. Tlnlmala Bao: Yott can list.en f,0 my speN:h 11nd tbl•n '.)OmP. to
thtl conclusion wheth,�r it ii; covered by Mr. 8anth1mam '11 ohjection. Sir,
I move :
"That Uttl <lt:mo.nd for a. 1uppl,•111tmtar.v trranl. nf a �11m not exCilediu• Ra. 2,62,()(X) in
reciped of 'Rai11''RY &ard' lie redut-ed by Re. 1."
Sir, you 11re aware bow the a.Jjlet diacusaion took place for nearly four
,lays on t.hP. ftoor of the H<,uAe afllf bow the Hon�urable th& Railway Minia�er
had to cut short hi11 speech in t.he mid. die of An important 1tatement he was
making. He bas today the ear of the Houae t.o make that unflniabed apeeclL

•
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I -do not want to tliscuss nny particular genernl principal except thnt- is
ullo\l·ed to me confining mysdf to the four corners · of the cut .motion. '£ha
JJttrpose of my motion is this : that �uy extra exp�nditure involved in paymeut
for the Hu1wNy Il<Jar<l is uot jl!stified. . I wnnb to say that the so.luries ..:,j
tlw;;c incumbents have been nlrendy high nnd they nre higher than the. sulndes
of the secreto.r:e.s of b:g Depnrtment.s supposed to be above the Hnilway Donrd.
This qu!;lirtion has been mooted yep.r nfi,er year and we have not hod nny
specific reply from the Minisl:E>r in charge · whe�her ch:s question is being
reviewe.d at all or whether it will be rev:ewed in the near future in a manner
to effect e�nomies fn tho high sall\.ry b:U. In t.pite of the umount n.lrencly
Sllnctioned for this purpore, J. do not understand why the Government ha-;·e
come forward with a supplementary demnnd for Rs. 2,62,000. No doubt lhe p ur
poal! of this ia mentioned in the proceedings of t.he Standing Finance Commit.tee
dated 8rd February. I am not satisfied whetlier this e1penditure is .necessary
in view of the lnrge establishment that this Department he.e. You have the
Chief Corr.missionel', you have a Financial Commissioner, three Membe>'s, six
D,irectori;, one Secretary, ull_ of them dro.wing salaries from Rs. 2,500 up .to Tiq ,
5,00.. The Commnnder-i11-Chief of the Army in India, who is supposed to be in
charge of the sa!et,y of this country cont.rolling n hu�e lnnd army, doC's not get
Rs. !i.000 a month. The Secretaries · in the Miniatries1 do not get ns. 5,000 e.
rno;ith. I want an assurance from the Minister that, after August 15th 1947,
a new set of _principles ore govnning this country with a. view to economite
ai: much as possible consiatent ' with officiency.
No doubt there may
be agreements and convenants and· certnin rules protecting t,he emolumenia
nnd privileges of certain high officials . B'ut th:11 cannot go ou tor
A beginning must he mado l!lOW and these offi.cinls must he !�lid
ever.
that they cannot hove el}ormous salaries which the general economic condi
tion of .the country cnnnot afford any longer.
J nnticipntc that I will not be. . permitted to move the other cut mofona.
But. T w'sh t,o SO.\' ii few words in th'.i- conncd.:on on the fnr.1 operntions. We
ore pnying nearly 10 crores of rupees for fr<>ight alone on coal which co1,t only
]{11. 10 crores 1n 1947. I drrw the nHenfon of the Ch:d Commis�ionE>r to t, h1,;
in 1947 and nsked why he was unable to produce nil the c011J needed b.v
the Railw11yii. The totnl qun.ntit,�- of coal w�:cb the Jlnilwoys comume 's t30
h,khs of Jons out of which con.l J:ft.ed from the collit>ric•;: of the rnilwnys c:onws
·
to only 28 lak.hs of tons.

Over ne,u·l.v 60 lakh tons of coal is produoed from priv11t� collier·es whfoh
costi. y<m o good deal a.nd the enrr:age of this coal to .vour vario� ynilwa:v� hA:3
cost you nearly 10 crorea of rupees. Thee must be an effective control and a long
Ta.ngl! plnn of minimitltttg the . use of hi�h- grad•�. coal. Of cout·se, we are tliank
tu: to ,vom· Rail\\· Ay Minister for t:ho st�it<·meni which he has made thnt thl'!
� are designing engines which will also use low-grade coal. That is not enough
We nre goilli:t t.) have n lA.rg-1 scale scheme of electrification. We are Roin� to
have big multi-r,urpose 11cheines costnng 400 to 500 crores of rupees. ·Two · d:,ys
ago the Electric rower F.ngineer11 bA.ve· met in·a confi.r.ence itnd our Honourubl·�
Sbri N. V. Gadgil, Minister for Works, Mines and J>ower has stated that the
next. five ��1\1·11 will ser a prOfZ1'Gmm..? of electrification of the counfry costing
800 crorei: of rupees. T .wl\nt to know whether the Rai'.way Ronrd has ': Clnt 11p
8.!!c� bow fBr the Rttilwo.va ran p:et eleetrifi<' Rt.ion 11rheme" on a lnriz;e 11roJe. We
eo�e of itA own engineers,. technicians an�gh officials to that Conference aud
m,,st minimise tht> use of lti.gh-grad� coal. The total qu11nlitie1 of ntgh-grnde
eoal that is available in Ind:a is lim:ted, and after 60 ye11ra from now, you tnay
·be, exhaust.in!{ all the COftl re,ou� of tbia country, if you go at. ttiia rate.

.
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member
.
8hrl
ltamnath
Oo�ka
(�fodr1u1:
General):
I
suppO&..:!
the
hohourab'.e
·
has r��d the Rnilway H,A,rd 's niport fot· HJ.17-· lS, It tdls you that 1 ,&lO mi'es
ar,1 . . . . . . . . .
Sbrl M. Tlr.imala Rao: ( h,1 vt, �et•n ,t. Wfmt I suggei.t is that there
Rhoultl b, j t\ !urge "cult> plnnning o! elcctrifioilt.ion: You h&,· 1! i-tnrted, •10 <l,:ubt
I nm glucl, with only ],t,OC miles of clttc!.rificn. tion out. of a total length of ne:ir:y
85,000 mill's in the country. Thtit i� 11ot. enough. What I suggest is tbn.t there
must be n rn-0rdi11nk-d plan of !Jot onl., · conscrvin� our con!. A smun pkeo...' of
information is give11 suying 'tl1At expel'imen.ts are bei"g curried with regortl to
thE: gns turb'.no en�ines. The. 1ht:lway Board has got. it,s Sto11d11rd, Ottioe ns well
I\S their R•Jsrnrcl1 inst.itutionR to get at this job nod see t.hat, cc>Hl is �11b>1tituttid
bv other fuel. Therefore, I wRJ1ted to urnw the nttent,ion of the House to this
matt,er. · As regards the third item the construction of new line,:;. I nm ufraid,
th,! p1'(1gr11mmti fa vJry di11appointing.
Ohalnna.n: �fo.v I point out to the honourable member that his remark
,. wiUJlr.
be out of or·de.r
Sbrl Jl. Tlrumala Rao: I suhmit · n111t t,hn n"ilwa;v Board a.ssumes reapon11ibility for the whole rrdminist.rntion, nnrl I do not want to ullow this oppor
tunity to pn'?" t�eir extrn �emnn.a,. 1mless I 11�e "".hJtber all the Gupplemontnry
demnucls which include their nct1v1tks,
are quit.e Just a;1d .reasonable�
DBMANDB FOR !JUPPLENEN1'.AltY onAN·rs . .FOR
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I want to say one word. with regi1rd to tht1.t. Wit,h regard t.o. the open iinea
alRo I f:llfW-!st that th1mi should he R comprehensive programme prepared by
the Rnilw:i.�· Bonrcl 1111d t,hey should 1,ee tli11.t. morl" railwn�· lines (I.re opened 011d
the oountr,,; ir, opened up for tr,nffic nil well ns for 1 rndo nnd comm(•r<'e.
With the,.e word11, Sir, J move my mot.ion.
6h11 R.-; JC. Sidhva: Sir, I rise to second the motion moved by my honour•
ublc !r'crnl. f\.fr. Tirnmnlo. Rao. I wii;;h, S'.r, thd the House took o · itt'e
serious view of these �upplcmen�. ry demR.ndti when the:v urc, prosented fo them.
Thii; iR u .s11r,11J,,rr,e,rifary clemm1d _asking the Hou!k.\ to vote niJJ�ty-nine· crores
t\!ld some oc:l,1 '.nkhs of rupees.
.
Sbrt Jtriahnaswaml Bb&rMhl (1.{4ldrs.s :· General)� What is it?
lhrl R. JC. Sidhva: J <lo not know whether �y honoul'ilble frien<l, Mr.
Krishnaswe.mi Bhnrllthi hor-: studied it. nnd whether he knows wliut th1:r;e items
refer t-0. I any this because hJ wAs infem1pj.i11g me.
Shrt JD1rtlhn'8Wam1 Bharatbl: It is a reflect.ion on the Houi;e to say that
we ere 1°ot tnking I\ serious �kw or nll matters.
Kr. Ohatrman: The honourable. M;ember will see that. he does not cast any
rtsJieot·ion ou any honoumble mcmbM·.
..
8h11 R. Jt. Slilhva: I am very glacl, Sir, that the House baa talcen a vf:ry
serious viMv of i£. I wish that the Honll'..! 11hould have been given an oppor
tunity to dir;cu11s this thoroughly imd given more time for 11tudy of these 1,up·
plemf!ntllry g,-ants thut have been brought hefo�tbi11 House from time to fane.
Sir, in this dema11d, the itl.lm relntini to the dearneBR 11.l'.ow1mce J can ut.dcr- ·
stand. If for emergency purposes ,mpplementary grants are demanded, I can
quite 11tppreciat.e, because the Ministr:v oould not hBve anticipated it fvhen thoy
fram-.!d their budget l118t year, bui I !ail to unden;tand why croree ol. rupees
under . publicity, suspense acliount and the misoellaneoua expenditUlle, whi<'h
""e ordinary expE'n&N, should have been brought under, the supplementary
d,nnand11. 'l'bere are .no specific reasons given in the Bfanding Committee
meetings which hae· been ciN:ulat.ed to the members as the reaM>ns for wh'ch
theee dem&ada ha,•e been eanotioned.

-
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Pandit Th:ikur Das Bhar,ava (.Eui;t 1'1111j11li: Gt•iierul): We have uot rec.:dv
ed tllfl bpok ruo11t.ioned i11 the not,c to tlie ugenda_p11per .

The Honourable Shri K. Santhai;iam: Jn the explauntory me�c.r.i11Llum
evtir� ('Inc oi thei-e items have been explained as to t.hJ caus�s for the incrcni;ed
i::xpenditure uuJ
the revised eF.timates werJ ·put twfor� ti:ie House nud discuss(jd.
/

Sbri R. JC. Bidhva: ThiFl is aJl right, my point JJ.. this ......
The Hon�urable Sbrt 1' . Oopalaawauii Ayyaii1ar: May J druw the 1tten1,i(),l
of t.m: Houi;\.'l t<:, t1le fact that this Volume of Dem·unds for Grants was i.,irc:ilut
ed to hono1m,ble Members when t'!w. Budget was discussed. The fullest e..'C
plan11tion of 1ht.1 varintions between· the revised est,imutc· !UJd the budget ( 11ti
ma.te. are c<:11tnined in pages 1 and 2 of this document. If the honournbh
Member bad relld it, be would probnb'.y i:ot have raised the point that be could
undel'Stnnd only th6 increase in the dearness allowanc•J and not other matters.
Bhri R. JC. Sidhva: Pa11dif, BhArgava. raise-d t,he point. I Rtated that
receive,! it.

we

Pandit Thakur Du Bharaava: There is a. note on the agend,a. paper oircu
latl.:ld toduy which saya: Book of DernnndB for �plementory g1ants giving
detailed inf<:rmo.t.ion will be circulated to Members in due course.
· t'tle Honourable 8hr1 JC. l&DUl&n&m: It has been 'Circulated .
. Shrt �&th Goenka. This is dated the 18th of February.
Kr. Ohatrman: It·hns been circulated.

,,

llul It. K. lldlln: l hn".) reoeive.. t,hi1, I mutt admit. I did not say tl1At
I ·did 11ot receive it. My. point is that the Ho1111e h1u; not . be�n ghren 'lufficient
opport,unity und time to diii:!UIIS thi11. { ·therefore ,mbmit that on :mportnnt
itern" likt: this, the Houl'H ilhould be l\t leaat tiven one day. In th<3 ProVH ,cial
Ai-iembliea, Sir, 011 n. 111111pl�n1t•ntary dcmuml. one du_y is .alw:1y;; ·given. I fail
to und<·1·ft1rnd why a.11 hour and ;i hnlf and an hour /\Pd A quartel' ahould >1nly be
given for such suppfemenfa.t'l'.v i;rnnt4i. · ThAt is my complaint.
.

'

1 h{'II, Sil', l wn.i mentiort'tng th11t I oottld understand supplementiu-y dem md
!or t•mcrgency pmpm1es in items of E'xpencliture whlch hnve betn incur.rot.I b,y th�
Miuh,try being broui,:ht lidnrl' th'! Ifoww and Lht"s1;1 nre ilem. which tlie/ could
not have anticip$ted when thP.,V frnmed the budget for )a!lt yeRr, but fo! the
othc:r ordinur_y item,; i:.ucb .us I mentioned ju�t now. I see ,10 renson why this
nrlditionnl nmount, sh()uld hnv·::i hr.en spent 1mrl mere!.,· four lines are Ji,·t•n owir
-:acb. item by the. itandiitg Committeett. -In faC't the House is uot. aware •� t.o
wlrnt nni the !!pecific reat1ons for:. tho inorea11e under these it�1r1-s. ,v� <lemlm,l
thot c:-cnnomv should be muint.ained, but on th<' contl'nn- the u1i1cellane?us it<·:n�
f!UCh 1\8 pub'.icif,y, 811i:lpfml'!e fl<'.'COUnt ' Ond miscelJaneOUS expenditure are 8UCh
items �'herr detni111 are not given. llndl:'r mi!,ct11laneou1 items. crores of rupees
ore !=-hown: hnt no ,fot,1tils AN "iven under n11my head11. TherP.fore. I M�ire, in
thl:' fiit1.1re, the House should _ '- given a fair opportunity to di1m111 thh amount
Sir,, I want a atile information. On page li, i� i1 stated: "The inoi:eaae
under, 'Miacella.neoua ohargea' i1 .due main�v to payment to l'{u1r11. Binclm;lan·
Airoraft "Ltd. for .ibfll fil'f!t experi�ental prototype coach (1:18 lakh1)". 'We
know tll\t new ooachea were under the cen1iderltion <�f the TiaiJway Mini.try
for ti� li.1t three yeare and !lcme,' provi1ion .hH bHu m.ade for the Silver �rrow;
but
do not know wbai hN happen.a tQ the Silver Arrow:· whe,.t\ier t.he
Miui,t.ry ha, abeolukly ,bopped ta• . con1tructio11.. of the Bil�er Arrow t;rpa
,rhiala waa in exhibition .and on whiob the o,pi.a,io«. .t tM Ho)AM ancl
vwiem,. 3"al
'

ie

...
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.\<lvisory Comm:tteu� \\'l'l't: i11v:t.t,cJ . l w:n1t, to know whctht•r t J 1e Hn1lwn.,v
Minisfry hot1 d1�c:icfrd to ;,.;111 ,,-titute tlii,- protnt·.n>o of Hill(llli-l',111 :\ire,·afl Ltd.,
om• of !he t: oncht•s of whi('h ii; now n11111ing in the Grand '1'111111< f<::q)!'(:!>,;. I.
would Fke to know the definitt� policy of the C]O\·cmnwnt ns r(:g::1·ch1 tlv 11trn· t� pe,
o! concht.>f!. 011 tho floor of the lfom1c, vlll<ons t.'mes, it has h(:1·n i;tftt-ecl that
there :-re no focilit,i\! S in tlw third clnss corringes. This 8il�r • .\rrowtype W;Js.
mo1·e ot· foss recom111ended by the varioui; locol Advisory Committees.
The Honourable Shrt N. GopaluwamJ Ayyaqar : Hove we ad di1:1cu1:11Jt•d this
que;;tion of oe1:0111m1Hl11tiim to third cl11,;i:: pnssengers to tht.> n;nximum possihle
cxtunt 1luriug th1· othe1· <lehate ?
Shri Jt. X. Sidhv&: When there is A Demnnd before the House. . . . . .

Kr. Chairman: I rcq_�est the honourable �Iember to confine �is rei11ark1; to
th,, Dournnd before the · Ho4.c;9 ,

Shri :a. X. !idhv&: I am discussing th1� demnnd. There is an item, pr1Jtot�·pc•
coach and I am entitled to !>eek information on this point..
Wlu, t I was ..sa;ving i11, th�re � no clear-cut policy from the Railw,,�· Dourd
regarding the:se third cl.us uew ooaches: I we.nt to know whether· the Silver·
Arro,. t,ype is under conside1·ation, whethet· thi;; new type is also uudt.!r t�11sider11tions, if, 110, bow many will be constructed, where they are constructed; but no.
defiuitl) onswer to that is fort,hcoming.

As 1tgnrd1:1 the Railw,1y Board, my honourable friend hoi; stated thnt tlw high
expenditure on tht1 Railway Bonrd and the other item 11honld be cut down. llny
I tPII the honoul'!lh-le Minister that after the,sepuratiou, tht'- }>11k1�t.an Govom·
ment ha,; abolished the H11ilwey Roard in their <>..ountry and nppoinl3d ,, Sucr�tttry
to the Mini�t.r.v and other .'.lfficeri; ? l\l&;\· I appeal to him to co111;idcr this q11011tion i;oriously whether the lfoilwny Boord, which ill an antiqu11tticl onr., whiclt
might have ()('en lWCf,!t!t!Srv ;n the olden time1.1 for thP. purp,.i,;o of ,111fe..ru11rdin:r
the interests of the Rriti11l1 J,eoplc, ii; st.ill neL-es�ury. I would likt: him to ;;o
into the questio11 whl!t.h1:r there is not any overla:ppirig of certain functions with the
· Railway Ministry, whether the Chief Commiss1one.r has not n.n ove1Tidin� power
CYV·3r t,he Huilw1w Bour<l. ns to how the Gcnernl J.\fo11ager·11 of the vnrious Huilw�"B
HI(' f1J11,.!tio11i11g· uncier· the Hnilwny Ronn! nrnl whdhC'r some of tlw 1l,1rc:d,.; ·i11
th... p!'<'�1:nt nclmini�trntion ,11re 11ot du� to the antiquntiid rn[cg th,d; pre,·nil iu·
the HailV1>a,v. BoArd. If it is necessary for him to continue this Uailwny Uoard
in the interest� of the country, I will certainly support him.
The Honourable Sbri N. Gop.a.'.UW&mi .A.yYangar: l\fay I rc!tllind the ho1111ura
ble Member that he has Hlr.eudy supported the continuance of the Railway
Bom·d for the year 1049-50? We Rl'e · 1lealini,.? wit,h 1{)48-40 to-day.
Shri R. K. Sidhva: T nm sorrY t!tnt, ;;ueh ll poor 1rnil l.ame onsw,•r ha, t,;cn
g;ven to my RrgumE>nt. If the Hou·i:.P. t0<lny decided to o.bol:sh thEJ }foihrny Huc,rJ,
I k110\\' the.:, ,m• not going to r.bolii;h it to111ol-row. 1t will take more Jinn 11 yenr
to 11bol-..;h thf' R:iihrny 13onrd. l h�ve only 11i;ked the hononr:ible :\Ii11i-te:r to
b1·111· thi� in niin,l and <',onsi!i.�r the question wh�ther there i11 11t�c,1ssity to C'on
ti11u"' t,hiL" Rnilwny RoAr<I. 1( there is no nert·R;:Jt.v for t,his i,oMil 10 -�ntinm•,
if thl' House decides to abolish it, I think it could be done only in 1961 becauAe
· so lllfl'i:V forn111lities hnvti �ot to b� gone through and thPre hfl.8 {o he a 11ub�titute
for th(? HnilwRy Board. The Hc.uee knows its dut:v and the House ha,1 1,irca,ly
rnised thnt roint, in the general discu&Aion on the budget. I thl'refore 1mhmit
in H11 1erio11sness that this matter should not be lightly treated by the hooour
nblt'. Minister ; he ma:v look into the ques�ion. I rna:v aa111re him t�ot I hllVO·
nn open miml ; if the honourable MiniAte)' oomes and tel11 me that lie h111 in•
-.e,ti�ated int,, this matter· i&nd i1 oon-tinced that the Railway admi!iistratio�
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will not be efficient and satisfactory wHhout the Pailwuy Boord, I sh11l1 support
bim. 1 only wuht dl'finitely to know whet.her he hns inv�stigate,:l in1,:,· the
que8ti611. I wunt to know, whAt ore t,he powers of the Railway B;)aril, and
whether t.l1e powers ov<:rlnp 01· not. From the information thut I h:1ve f;Ot',
thc-;e thi11g!'l hnppc,n (llld the rei;ult is Miuistcrinl 01·dors ore 11ot properly <'nrri�d
0111.. : f the Pnkist.an Governtn(-1]t--it · nrny be a small Gov,•r:1111�nt (:0111po.red
wifh us-..·huYe successfully r,holishcd the Huilwny Board, I wont to know why
we· l'(·qnire it here.
Shri H. V. Jtamath : WlUltevc,1· we may tlo or mt\y not tlo, should we copy
l'i:1 ki�ttm?
Shrt R. E. Sldhva: There iJ no question of copying Pakistan. I 01,1 only
1;iviug 11n ill\,\8trotion for com,ideration . I see no reoaon why ii shoulrl not he
considered if it is good from tlu; point; of view of �oonomy and better udminis
traticm consist.enHy wit.h efficie11cy. If somebody does a good thing, why not
<.',opy it?
. r
As regards the co�t of fuel, my honour�e friend Shri Tirumala Rno bas
stated about the quantity of coa.l that exists. I am taking an absolutely different
pc.ints llS regards fuel. If thC' report of the Enquiry -Committee is persued,
you fi11d they have moue n very serious struoture of the guc::ition. 'l'bey hove
giv1:u the illustr,ition that the Nizam 's State Railway has got .1 certain sy�tem
of checking coal which is very satir,Iactorily working. There is no reason why,
tho · Enquiry Committee says, that system should not be investigated nud in·
troduced here. I mny tell . m} honourable friepd Mr. Karnath, that Hyderabad
is o aruoll St11ta, and their railway is a small one when compared with us. The.
Eoqui1y Committee presided over by Pandit l�unzru has reeomm�nded , that
svstem. It does not moan thllt beco.use a small Government has iutro<luoed
't:0111ething, we �hould t1taud on our prestige Bnd any, we Ahould. not do. it. I
therefore ,ia_y, that here is the recommendation of the .Enquiry Commitiet.
Slui H. V. Eamath: On n point of P.xplnnation, Si;, I <lid not, sa,v that
becuu1-t Pakiat1m was a small State we should not copy it. F.nglnn<l i!> a s1t111ll
St&t� and we ciopy it in many rc•E:pf'cts..
Bhrl R. K. Sldhva: What I was s:uying is, this mut,ter olHo requires con
sideration, from another 1u1pect. There hi today n three per .cent leakag� from
the place where coal is londed from the colliery t.o tho place of torminatiou ond
it is weighed. I want to know whether this ooal OYo.porotes duriug the trnusit,
and where t.his coi1! goes. I am sure the Ministry kuows, and if the no11011m
blo Minister <lo,'s 110t know, his officers know, beciiuiie there hos been r� rcf
ri,n.�e to it that ther� is a great deal of leakage m· transit. Whether. this cool
is smuggled or whethr.r it really evaporates is a mnt-ter for consideration of the
hqnournble .Mini8ter.
An Honourable II.ember: It :s q11ly a gue;11 about leakage, .
Sbri It,, It. :Sidhva: It is not a 'gu�ss ; there is "the report over this �ueetion.
As regard& ct>rtain other items, unlM working expenses, I shall not �o into
the details, I 11hR:I onl.\' invite the attention of the honourable tha Minister, to
tbe suggC'8tin•1s made by the' Enquiry Commit.t.ie. T�e honourable �ini�tcr
has been good enough .to uy tha.t the House will be g1v:en au opportumty 0ne
d11:v to 1Hscu�11 the Enquiry Committee ·a . report and we are thanlctul for H111t.
w'e wF1r1: toJ.i tlint thia r�port will be examined by the Ministii7 and then will
be tlilooed h�fore us- We were not told whether it would .be placed �efore the
8t.n11ding F�11ance CommiUice and the CAC for Railways. __
W'd wou.d rcqlw�t
. him to plaoe the report before theae two commit� and then bring it· be
lore · th,• llouae so that the Houae �1 have the advantag.- of bowing tbdr.
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,'iew,,:. I nm !fure even if soil.le of the rt�commen<lations ure to be cnrried out,
it · will �.ak1::, a vP.ry. long time; I know how th<! n111chinery moYes. .Tht·rr.foce, .
I aulunit thnt this report should be exami..ned by . the Special officer thMt - hn11
bc0.u n-r>t)oint-ed, 11,.i has been stnted to us tbe· other day, and the exa.mi11alin1,
by the �finist,ry should b.i expedited.
As regard.,, �l<.>ctrificution, Sir, I may only state thnt the recent Engineer�
Conforenoe wuich mc:t only three dn_ys aso have very strongly (lmphas:sc•<l
that if the cool situation is t-0 hll savell;"ru 't,he mterost,s of eoonom:1: and in the
bo.,;t interest.,, oi the c<iuntry's transport, elertriflcntion of 1·11ilwnys shoul,l lw ex
pt>dited
They have given the five ruilwn.y sections which should be elcctrifiecl immedfntely and machinery should J >ti indented without the It,ast possibl&
4 P. ii · '.
· delov. In t.he interest� of !,he m:lwn.y"' them11eiw� fl!!rl in tho
i11 t.Neslf; of r;,e, economy t,hey havt1 given tlw si1ggeslio11. I d.o not k11ow wh�
the� thut suggci:;tion which hfls been m11dc only two dnys ago hoi- comC' to tlifl
notice of the Railway Ministry, but when it comes I am sure thot there are
certain sections of the railway where already elec\rification is there · ond eleotric
trains are running and steps should be taken t-0 extend this electrificntion
wit,h thti
lenst possible delny.
Some of these electric
roi!wnys
have been introduced · since the last fifteen years and no effort bus
bt-e-n mode to indm1t for mor.e electr:c trains or e.�t.end their route.
In Bombny th� lorge,;1; section is servedloon the G.I.P. arid the B.B. &. C.I. nnd·
the confl)l'�nte hnr. made very ,;trong recommendntions to extend on'9 �t�ot.ion
from Virur to Ahmea!lha<l o-nd the other from Poona to Bhusawn). o.r,d.
similnrly in Sout.h Iudii\ · and in B·�go.: · and Bihar. . I nm confident Urnt t.he
11mount of AOf.luritJ and the amoui�t · of f�cility that the,;e elecf,ric truins gi�tt
to-dny to the passenizere will be borne out by the pal!sengerB, who truvd by
these trni11s. I feel that no serious attention has been paid by the pr,;,viou<t
Ministry or tht! Rnilwny Boord in this matter, but ·for what reo.sons it is ht•st
krHmn t? th-tm. Probably the question of war may have come in and so many
otht!r tlung!I. But I wont to know whether they have placed order& lot tll'& im
parwtion of man? more coac!hes and the e::ctension·of the electric inafa1.llat,ions.
The-;e e!ectric trains give suburban pass-�ngers o. very grent deal of relief ,md this
matt·,r 1:1hould receive the-attention of the honourable Minister.
1 hove mony more things to so._y but as time- does not permit, .I abnll witb
these few words resume my seat.
'lht Honourable lhrl Salyanarayan 81.nba (Miniltcr of St.ate): Sir.,. I mo,•·;
"That the queation be- now put."
llr. Ohalrmln: The question ia:
· "That the quut.ion be now pat."

Tbs motion W88 adopted.
'1'bt Bonovablt 8hrl •· Qoplluwamf Afflllt&r: I ahaU take a few
minutes, ref8lTiug :simply to the points that have b8',m made by the &.wo pre·
vious speakers. As you yourself poinied out, Bir, much of what t.hey 1aid
had been oovere({ by the deb&tes that ho.d aJready taken place on � railway
budget for 1949-50 and they raised questions of large · policy which are !tot
suppoBe(} to be proper matters for aiscuasion on supple�rilary . dtim11nds.
All the enme, as ceriain point!' have been raised I wish only � aay oue or twe>
words about each poi.n�.
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TRkiug the point& h1 the reverst> order, I will tell Mr. Sidhva atone.! that
the llailwllv Bourd 1md the Hailway Ministry are as keen about pushing elec
trific"tiou oJ 1�ilways as he is. The resolution of thd Power Eugineerif Con1erence which wi:t be duly communicated to us will be given all the coutiidera.
tion it deserves, and, \\'herever it is p<)S&ible for us to expand el�ctrifica.tion,
w� ahS.:1 d·> our beat to push it.

-·

The qu,- stion of fuel raiaes a large iaaue which I am afraid I cannot cleal
within thtl fow minutes at my disposal. As the Honourable. . the previou;
•peak�rs have already pointed out, the matoor has been dealt with by the
Indian Railway Em1uiry Comm:ttec ond the Gov1:1rnment are giving their re
-commendation the beat consideration possible . Whatever they have i;aid on
tb:s quest:on will be, fully i11vtlstig11ttiu and whatever eoo11omy can be slicured
<.111 fuel by giving 1,;uch effect to such recommenclutions as Ctin btl g· v1·n effect
to will be done.
• A big point thut was raised. by Mr. Sidhvu wns the nbolitioa •A the Unilw,\y
Eonrd. AA I .have snid, it dol!.s 11ot al'ise 011 this supplementary domuml. Bui
he baa nppealed to me that, if I think the purticulur issue he raises is goou. in
itr;·.3lf, I should giv,• t,ffect l(1 it whether thnt; issue was n,levunt to tha present
-debllte or not. I urn quit-e pl'epnred to consider the merits of whatever he has
snicl, nnd l think I indicated in lhl!. f<pecch I mndc iu i11tro1I1wi11g the budget for
next yeAr that th-! question of what. the s�t-up in the Centre should prc1)erl,v be
is a ma.tt'<.lr which is receiving the eonsideration of the R11ilwa;v Minist1�· co:,;ie
quent on the nttmtion that the Indian Rai:wa.y Enquiry Committe1:, hus 11lreud_v
1tiveu to this question. That is a matter which requires Yery careful inve;;ti
gation, a.na we will . give it the best consideration that, is possible. T do uot
say that the Rnilwny Do11rd as it exists tooay is the last word in the mutter
,of centralised administrotion of railways. There may be chang�s that nre
Nquired.
'!'here ffil\Y be .rroposed n moclifirRtion in the 11et-.up altogether
. -whbh may be considered necessary. :But all that will oomJ in good time one\
it will require leg' 11lnt,ion of n comprnhensive character. 11 cnnnot be donf\ b.v
11 mHre stroke of the pen todny. If I did so I would !'limp!,� upset the tr!}nsport
·.service of Ui,:, country.
The other poir.t wn1:1 rnised by Mr. Tirumnln. HM about the high sa.larit>,:; lha.t
-p<>opl,i in t.he Hailwny Bon.rd drnw. I mn:y tell him .t,hnt n!I a .result of tlt.i ron
side!'ll.t.inn of the rer.ommendat,ioni. mode hY the Centrnl PnY Com111is>1:on.
,Oovernment dicl tnh this mn.t-1.er into t,hl'ir' con13ide.ratio11 and "they have !ll".:�
<iribed cert.nin r"t.es of salary for t.hf> ChiP.f C.ommiRsio1:.<>.'r trncl MemberR of ;1,.,
l�nilw,iy Houl'd. the Dire1·tors nnd Joint Direct.or�. t:hJ Deputy Directl,r>:< nn<l
As1>istant D;rt�ctorr;. Tlu•y · 11re wd: within limit.11 whid1 T think both J\fr.
'Tirumnh Rao nnll enm �,fl'. Si<lhrn ..vn11ld nppr1,ciate. The• Ghi(\f C:onnui" ·
11ioner ·s snlary. has bt•en fliwd nt. H11.. 3.2!,0 inRtRn<l of R!'l. fi.(100. unrl Uw ,..iJ,,,·.
fog af oth·Jr MemberR of the Ronra have bef'n fixed at n!'l. fl.0<)(). Sim:1nr r.:>
<l11ctions h11v:i bet-n nrndl� in the 1<nl11.rje,,; of other MemherR of the Donril "i,; rJliic·,·.
But nil this Cl\11 b(· �iven. f'ffert to oi,1.,.- when t,he opportunity occurs f<ll' ,luinz
1,10. There nr.! cet�ain people who ho Vl:l como down t.o us from the olo d;1 ... �
with certain scales of pny gunmnt.eed to t-hem nnd, if they elect to ref.Bin th,i�<>
eca:ee of pRy, we cannot ni; n Go\'ernment get. out of our··commitments h fl'i.r
cuvRl;erl� fashion. The mn'11 thin� WP h11ve to toke not� of iR t.hnt wf• Ftl10111d
re11peot our -commitments to our emplo�ees and officers, and to that extent we
'havt> t.o respect thol'e commitmf'!nt"- For some yellt"R to c.omE>. cert.oin people
-will be receiving hlJ(her ulariee t.han w� consider to be adequate for new offi.l:eo�
<10<.moi�,a aome J)("lllitiona.
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As regards the particulnr mutte1· .t, rei;;pect of which
cut is moved, lei.
me teU the p:•nourable l\Jr. Sidhrn'that, when be s�id he could u1., dersta11d the
increase on account of denrut:.ss allowance, almost the overwhelming part of
the i1,creuse \i' e ure nskiug fo1 ii; covere,d by denruess 11llowat1ct1. If you took at
pogo 2 of thii document-.:-Deman<is for Grants--you will find that ugahst the
supplementilry demand of ns. 2,62,000, Rs. 2,11,000 are accounted for by
d·oaruer;s oilov11111t:t , Hncl while we hu.ve created. a few temporary voste of
Dire-Jtors , ,Joint,. Directors A.nd Deputy Directors, we have kept vacant '.,ther
1)ost,s olreRdv sanctiom'cl in the cadre beca.use we did not .feel the need to tu:
th.!m 0t· nic\ were not nvailable fu'1ill them. So this Rs. 2,11,000 as well as
(IO(l!I 1111d t-11ds in the ucljustment of the vttrious items constitute the Rs. 2,02,000,
felt which we hnve presented a supplement.ary demand.
S:1· . I will not tnku up more t:me of the House . . . . .
Sh1·l R. K. Sldhva: Whut about th;� Hindustim Aircrt\ft 1"Gctor.v }
The Honourable Shri :N. Gop&luwamt Ayyangar: We h11,ve given you the
(u:lest. po�sihle i11fo1111n.t.ion clmi11g the Hnilwuy Budgd debate Kil to •>ur pro
grnmntf! for b11iJding r:onches . .
Sbrl B.. K. Sldhva: 1 would like to how whAtht'r the Ril•t-r Arrow tYfu� of
�arrit1gl! i); p1i11:;' t,, 1.,.., �:o, 1tint1C'd.
, Ttle Bono-arable Shrl N. Gopalaswam· Ayyugar: \Ve h11ve plae<!d un ol'der
for 100 c<1nc-lws or 10 ft.-8 in. Of the Silver Arrow also we have ordored 50.
W,: :trl' tryi11;: to E<ub,.titute nll-mctnl condll'R whe,·f-v ,r po�sible. I f1ope thi.,
Hous� will he snt.isfiecl with this ,·er:,· t,rief ststtemN1t nf mine 011 the 11p;,ech(l8
that h1we be,.•n mRrle nnd "U vote the i::upplementiu·y grants.
Shri M. Ttrumala B..11,: Sir. I beg leave of the House to withdr&w my cut
motion.
Mr. Chairman: HKs tl1t: honourable Member thl::! lt'11ve of ,11e Rou�e ti)
withdrnw hif cut motion?

ti1e.

The cut motion was by lea.VE of the Assembly withdrawn.

llr. Chairman: If it is the wish ot the House I shnll put together ,111 tlJJ
dt>nm11ds for supplementary gir.nts.

The qucstiun is:
''That 'the rcapecti\'c snpplemrntnry 1urn11 not exreNlit1tl' the 1Jl1101111t� •hilWll in t.he
U.ird column of th,· Orclt•1· PAPl'f, he l(r.tntad t.o the Oo\'el'llor n�n1,r11I lo defr11y the rh:mcoa
wl,i<:h will com,• io rnur�� of p.tymont duriniz thr yr<tr t!JJdinl( th,. 3]At day of M:nch, 1049,
in r<'•pcct of I hr cocrrc•pon,lin11 hends of !:,·npplrmc•nlary ncmoncla entert.,I in tllC' �,•cond
<, olumn thc,reof1"
The motiu11 wni,. ndoptecl.
[ Air tlirr. rt.c<t /,!I . \fr. Chairman. tl,c. m<rtillnr. for nr.man.cls for Supvlf',nr.,,tary
Orn nfII u,1, irh U'f.tr adopted hy th c A R1111m IJ/11 are TP.�iroifuruJ hP.low,-F;d. of
Dr./>.l
Do:..um No. 1.-R.uLWAY Boun
•' Th ,t " �·1pple nent iry eU'm not exoeoding Re. 2,62.000 bti gr,m�I M the Governor
o�neral t > d'>fr ,:v th� oh ,r� which will oome in eoune of rnvm11nt durina the ye i.r tinding
th, 3l•t day of M ,rch. UHO, in respeot of ' R ,,ilwa7 B·»u-d ',"
Du.um No. 2.-AtTDrr
" Thal • 1:1pple:nimt ,ry 1urn not e:a:oeedinll' R-. 1.tl,000 be gr,inW to thti Governor �
to dofuy the oh"fP' whioh •iii oomel n courwe or plyrnent during the ye.1r t!ll1ci1Qll the au.
d,-.·.,,- M�h. 1114fl. 1n r8111)8Ct or· Audi•. ' "

[28TB FEB. .1940

COXFITJTllE,-1' ASS1':MJIJ,Y Of INDIA {LP.GISLATJVE)
· DEMAND No, 3.-MilKlELLANEOtrs �Xl'ENDITl.).JIB

'' Th<lt " s .1pplemont,1ry eum not .,,.<,.,eding R�. l a,o,3,()0(1 ho gr •11t..'<1 t,o tht1 G JVernor Gcueral
to Jofr •Y th':1 ch 1ri,,.-1 w:1ich will tio:no in C<H1r:<o ·or p ,y,11e11t tl11ring th,i ye.,r uncling tho 3111t
d •1 .>f M ,rch, .J 0-t:i._ iu re;ipo(;t ,,f ' ,\-liri\:Oll .,ne<>US expt'ndil-11re'. "
DlllMAND No. 4•.....:..Wo:&KING EXPENSE&--ADIIUNISTRATION
'' ·:ri1 1t .1 s lppl" n<nt ,ry , ;..1 n n"t oxc,ee,ling Ha. !J:l,34.,0()0 ho gr ; n
, t-o,J It.> tho O,,vorm>r G,,ueral
to d,,fr 1y tho ch ,r1;0.• whirh will o,.u,o in n,,;ir11" of p .y .,vmt cl11ri11g tho yo-:r ending the 3ltij,
day �f .\'[ 1rc:1, IOi9. iu re.�poot of ' •\&orki11g Eitpe::1110�-· Ad ..iniHtr ,ti : >n'. "
DEMAND No. .t,.-WoRKINo E_xPR:N_sEs- - RRrAms AND MAJNTENANON

"r11,it , 11 Jpplo..uontuy 11..1· y, not exooo,1i:1g H, ;,. ,,42,::10,ovo be gr,wtod t,o tho Goveru,Jr Ger.et ..)
t., rJJ�r ,y, t'.n o'.1 .�JO l �'.1icb will CJ ';1'-' i_:i :� 1rij:_ :of"p ,y.nol\t during tJiri re ·r 8111.l:rifl the
,
--- -Hop ar11 .. n<l MA:11tonr.nc<' .
3111t 1 •y ,,f )I ,r.::h, 1'1!49, 1n ·r019p.:1et of 1� . ,,· krn1; Expenses

.

6.-WOBK.Jl(G · ExPENsBS-On:RA.TINo &un
" 'fhat � eupple.nont •ry stu1 not o,xc'ec-di ig Rs. 24,88,000 l:e gr,tnted t< • tha Govr.rnor Ooneral
to defr LY tho ch.trges which will .,, >riw in ,:,>11rse of p.,yi.lent duriu� the ye ,1· ending the 311ft dc•y
•
·
of M .rch, 1940, in respoot of ' Working Exp-0neoa ···· Oper:·.ti..ng Stdf'. '.'
DEMAND

No.

,

DEIKir1D No. 7.-,-WOBKING ExPENSES-0PElUTION (FuEL)

" .Tb<lt ,, upple;nentlry au:n not exooeding Re. 8,26,83,000 bo£rnnted to t:tle Oovernc.r Oer1er,1,J
t-:> derr _,- the oh.:irge11 whioh will oome in course of pAyment during the ye.:ir ending the 3bt
do:\y of M UIOh, ·19,&9, in reepeot of' Working Expeneee ·-Opt'IJ'ution (Fuel)'. "
DEMAND No. 9.-Woa:ttmo

EXPENSEs-M1scJi:u..A1''ltous EXPENSES

,�• Tiut .� npplo. noat.\ry 11um not. e:iteeediug Re. 63,22,00J be gr.,uiod tu the Governor QonertJ
t-l defr ,y tho oh 1rgoR wllich will Qj : no in ouur.e of p -�11,ent duri,ig tho yo ·.r eliding tbe 3Iat di\)'
of:\{ 1roh, lOiO, in rd.ipoot of' · �v,,rking Exptn'''lB - -1\fiscoll ,ueo\Ul Expenro.;'. "
DEMAND

No.

10.-PAYMFJNTS TO INDIAN S·r.A.TJtS .AND CoMPA.NmS

'' fnnt !I s 1pplo no·,t iry cl,1 n ,v,t ox�ooJi,ig R•. O,:!R,00c.) he-..(t' ,,1t..rl to t4e O<wer.not Oanoral
to d,,rr ,y th� o:11rgAA whioh will oo:no in eo11r11e·of p1yrnent, dnring the. Y0ttr ending t,ho 31st day
o r M ,ruh, 19�. in re1;)ect n(' P.,.ymont.8 t.., llldi ,n St ,tes anrl c.,mp..ni""'· "
DEJUND No. 11.-WORKINO EXPJllNSES-APPBOPIUATJON TO DJ:PRBOUTION FuND
" Th.\t ,, aupplt,.11ont ,ry s.z·n n"t oxc&edi11g R11. 7,ilS,2-l,0<.><1 be gr.,nt<'<l t.o the Oovomor Ocnerul
to dofr ,y th') oh ,rgeB which will come in C<JUrl!& of p.1yulOnt during the ye.. r C'lldin� the 31.st dry
of �[ u·oh, 1940, in rospoct of \Vork.ing Expenae6- ·' Approprintion to Dt<prech,tion Fund'. "
DBKAND No. 14.-A-,WtTHDRAWAL PROM RESERVE
" Tint � uppla.ne:1ta�·· ad u not.exoeeding Re. 6,11,000 be gr mtod to the Gwemor Qoneral
to defr.,y tlie ohil:l'gOII whroh will oome in oouree ofp.iymeut during tho ye.tr.ending the !Hat day
of l'tla!ob, 1940, in H11p�t of ' Withdrawal from Reeerva'. "
DJDJUND

No.

15-.a-CoNSTRUOTION OP N11w LINBs

" That " aupple.uent.vy 111m not Gll:oeeding R.11. 1,99,78,000 be gr.mted to the Governor General
to cl.er�, the ohvge1 which will oo,ne in oourae of_p1yme.-it during the year ending the 81.t day
of')1 hroh, 19'8, in reapeot of' Conetruotion of New'Linee'. "

Dmum> No. 16.-0PIIN LDrB WoBKS-.ADDmoNs

"Tb.,t ;1 upple.nenti.ry •um not oxoeoding Rs. 1,000 be gr..nted to the Oovernor ·Oener.-\1 to
defr •Y tho oh IJ'aN whioh will O-l.ne in oouJ"M of p }Ymeut during the ye u- ending the. 311:t day
of MIJ'ob, 19'9, in reapeot of ' Open Line Woru- -Addition1'. ".

.•.

2'1&, A1111'11..blr then a.djourMd till F'i.,, of '"' CJ..ook in

t#N

-.4jin,u,c,a.
...,

.
Th, Aiu"}blt1 re-,rur.mbled al Pit,·e of th, Cu,ck in the Aftern_oon,
Chai7?'an {Pandit T"ai..ur Da., Bhcarga11a) in tile Chair.

.
Jlr.

THE BUDGET FOB 19'0-,0

The Boaoar&bl• Dr. .John llatt.hal (Ministur of Finance): Sir, I rise to preaen\
the Budget for 1949-SO.
Review of Econumiv Conditions
2. Although this is the fourth �·ear since the cessation of hostilities,
the return of normal conditions, without which it is impossible to expand
production and develop trade, seems still as far of as ever. Over large part,
of t�e world, conditions remain disturbed nnd the progress of recovery from
-the· ravages of the war is painfully slow. In Europe the impauti in Berlin,
the civil war in Greece and the emergence of two rival camps nmong the
countries that fought the wnr Q.S allies ore symptomatic of the abnormal
conditions which st.ill prevail.
The Palestine question, which is n seriou1
threat to peace and stability in the Middle East, is· ,;till unsolved. Nearer
'home, the continuance of civil strife In China, t,be disturbances in Burma,
which concern 1111 deeply in view of our close economic ties with thnt country
and the large interests our nationals have in it, and the unprovoked as.sault
,of the Dutch on the Indonesian Republic, oil these retard the economic
'l'ecovEry not merely of this largely under-developed area of the globe but of
the whole world.
Prosperity, like pence, is indiviRible Bnd while these
-conflicts ore going on in various parts of the world involving a trRgic waet.e of
men Md material, the common man in all countries, particularly the lees
,developed count,ries, continues to pay a hcnvy price in want and suffering.
8. In our own counhy, as in most other countries in the , post-wnr period,
the major problem haR beeu tha.t of keeping the inflationary trends under
cont,rol. It is not necesi;orv for me to dilute on the couses of the emergence
of these trends since the e11d of the war.
While ns a rer-ult of t,he war the
purchnRing p�·er in the hands o{ the communit,y incrensed considernbly, the
available supply · of commodities in the post-wnr pPriocl wns not sufficient to
·meet the increasing demand for them. 'l'he i-hortuge of essentiol commodities,
particularl:v food and clothing, nggrnvu�ed the situotion owlug t.o the ri�e in the
money income of some sectioRS of the oommunity who in the past never
competed fo,· food a:1d consumer ..goods on the some 11cale. Diffic11lties in
transport and distribution accentuated the shortnges while the pnrtition Inst year
and the economic dislocation cnused over crmsidcrahle porti; of the country
by the movement of populRtion bl'tween the two Dominions mode the J•osition
worst>.
A stendy ris� in prices occurred throughQut 1047 the gcnernl in(lex
nnmhc>r of wholPi:in',, · pri.·P.R ri,dng from 200.!i nt the, h<>ginning of th ..> year to
814.2 at the end of December. In the tiri:;t ,;even monthR of Hl48 there was
11 further steep rii;c in priceF;, t.l1e indt•x numhc:.r of wholt>snle prirei:- rising b,v ae
much AB 76 points t-0 1300.1. Since then the pricei; hnve ·11lightly dropped and
·a, a result of the various meaRures taken by Government, prices hn,·e rr.m ,iined
more or le!l1; i;tcAdy.
4. . The ani;wer to the problem of in:ftation and high prices is t-0 ii1creue
�hP, �UJ>PIJ of commodities to meet t,hc exii,ting demnncl ond unt.il t.his posit.ion
1s reach�� to control the di11t.ribution of the ovailnble supply of the eBBential
<'?mmod,t1�11. ln the matt.er of food the suppl.v p<>11ition 11till eont.inues to be
difficult Rnd last year owing to the poor crops in certain parts of t,hP. country
·v.e hav., "had to iplf)Qrt 2 · 8 million tons from oversee.a at a oost of Re. 180
crores against an· 6stimated import of 2 million tons at a cost of :fl.a. 1 JO crorea.
�'hE. !'osition is expeowd to be still more difficult this year owiug to the flood
in B1bnr and the Unit.ed Provinces, the damage caused by the recent cyclone s
iD
Bombay and the outbreak of famine in part.a of Gujerat, Saurashtra, &janban
�nrl Cut.eh and imports may amount f.o 4 million tons. As the House
le MraN,
it hae already been decided to re-introduce food control and
it i1 hoped ...
th!.• w�.ll 11ecure an equitable 1upply of food grain, �rough
the oountr, 8'
'fair pr1C'f's · In reapect of other eommc,djtiee •� position inout
regard •n internal
N9
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[Dr. J'ohn Matthai]
.production bas, 1 om glad to &lly, been encouraging in rt.cent months· although
it has not been possible in many cases to reach the peak production of the
wor year,; l)f th� target thut hes b1:>en :wt. L11st year the production of co•.il
ut :,m.73 million tons und of steel at 8G4 .,000 tons just fell 1,;hort of the product-ion
in the previous year while the production of snit rose from 49.tl million mliumls
to 50,8 million mauuds, of cotton yarn from 1,315 million lbs. to 1,442
million lbs., of cloth from 3,8J(i million. yarde to 4,338 million yards, of urt 8ilk
fabries from 86 million yards to 114 million yards, of plywood from �· 6 million
sq. fe(;.t to 38,63 million sq. ft:et aud of so11p from 80,000 tons to 190,0llO to111,.
The flow of raw materials to industry bus also improved with the improvement
in the transport position while with the reluxotiou of import controls there J-ius
be<>n I\ larger flow of imy,orted good!'!
Production has also been greutlj
assisted by the occurrence of fewer. strike& and lubour dispute.s. lf the prcseut
favourable trends in production contiuue, l huve no doubt that it will be
poi;�ible not merely to arrest the rise in prices but to bring them dowp gradually.
·5, 'l'be stute . of the capitul Jl)urket in the year undt:.r review h\ls been u
niat.ter of concern to Government.
While there is obviously a large tlmouut
of mouey in the couutry competing for the limited .supply of goods, · the
investment. murket hus been stag11uut and there has been little flow of money
into either Government loans or into industrial concerns.
'!'his Hfug1111tion
is due iu !urge measure to the prevlliling u11certai11t,y in regard to mutters
affecting industrial development and pl'Ospwts.
My own view i!t that with
the huge potential demand i.11 this country for both consumer and capitlll goods,
there is bound to be for muoy years a wide field for privute wterprise un<l that
in this mutter no one who invests money is taking a greater risk than in any
other oouutry in the world.
6. As I meution(d a while ago, ihe fight ag11i11st iuflution hui, been one of
Oovtmiment 's m11in pre-occ11putions this year. As Honouruble l\lembers ure
awure, Goverumeut co11sulted varioul! i11tere1,;ts und sections of public opinion
r£. gnrdiug the /lleasurt•s necessury to deul with this situution. 1u a matter of
this kind, it is obviously not possible to exp�d complete unanimity of opinion,
as to either the causes of i11flution or the remedies to be adopted. But it wns
cleur thut immediute nction should be token to prevent, as fur as po1;1,ible,
the further creution of purchtlsing power i11 the hands of the commuuity ,rnd
to tnke all steps possible to stimulate production nnd instil a spirit of confidence
in industry. With this end in view, i11 the tit.l<l of tuxntion ud<litioual duties,
on certain :,rticles of luxury such us liquor, toblicco, motor cars, silk uud
art silk fubrios were imposed and au excise duty on supel' fine cloth was levied.
l'ower wns taken to make provit1io11al 11ssesements of iucome-tux on the basis
of returus submitted by the asseesees.
A system of interest bellring depoi;its
for incon1e-t-11x introduced in 1943 was also revived t1n<l it wus decided to
po�tpone for a further per;od of three years the refund of deposits of Excess.
Profits Tax except for approved purposes. A temporary limit wue also placed
on the amount that may be distributed as dividend by public companies, by
�n Ordinance, the euactment of which into law is now under consideratio11 by
the House, Among measures takeu to stimulate industri11J production, I would
mention the reduction in the import duty on mnchinery au� certain rndustriul
ru-.v materials and the abolition of the import duty on cotton ynrn. New
industrinl undertnking11 commencing production in the uext thne yeurs hu ve
been given exemption from income-tax for the first five years up to a limit of
The ruleR regulating depreciation
six per oeut. per nn1111m on their rnpltal.
111-lownnces b1.1ve nlso been liberalised. In the field of Govemmentnl expendi
t.ure ·o rnpid rt: view w11s conducted vf all capital and development e�cmes:
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including the Provinciul sc:hemeA. As a result t,h e total provl61on for capital
·lllld development schemes and loans bus been substantially reduced. It wa1
also made clear to the Provinces that in the present financial situation they
i,;houl<l not count ou Central ui.sist11nc:e for implernentiug th•: ir i.chc:mes of socio.I
or 11grttrian reform. 'fhe House will re11lise that it wus · uot without rtgre�
that we dt:.cided to hold up even temporarily the various schemes of development
the t>xecution of which is J1ecesi.1lry for the well heing of the country.
!111t, the
need for ecouomy wus imperative und we bud to po.stpoue ull 11voidubl, •. · ipt·i ·.• : ·
turn. .l:lut this has not leJ to the slowiug dowu of any productive )>c · i,t-tr1<- · ,
any sche.me really t.ssential for t.he ru1.tional iukrest.
l would like tu tuko
this opportunity .to express my sense of gratitude to the Provinciul Govern
ments fol' their ready co-operution in this matter.
Balance o:f Payments

7. The main features in the uternul finuncial position of the country in the
�·ear uuder review have been the sharp dt.cline in the sterling bali111ces held by
the Heserve Bank of lndin, the growing difficulty in the fin1u1cing of imports
from the hord currency arellS aud the emergence of Pnkistun us n foreign country
for currency purposes with the separation of its currency from that of India.
The sterling balanoes which reached rile peak figure of Rs. 1,788 crores at the
end o! 1945-56 declined by Rs. 121 crores t-0 Rs. 1,612 crores during Hl46 47.
This reduction was due. mainly to the large imports of food but there were
1111-0 subf!tantial imports of other goods in satisfaction of th'e pent up demand
of the wor years aud also a certain amount of repe.triotion of British capit,al.
During 1947-48 the reduction was somewhat smaller due to the restrictiva
irnport policy which wns introduced toward11 the close of 1947 nnd the bnluncelJ
fell b,v only Rs. 67 crores to Rs. 1,545 crores. In the first ten monih11 of the
current year there has b1;,en a (further) clrop of R11. M6 crores in thei;e balances.
The first ii; the puyntt:nt to
This he11vy reduction is due to several causes.
the United Kingdom Go\'crument in nccordnnce with the 11gr11ement. renched
with t,hem last July, of Rs. 284 crores for the purchase of annuities for tinuncing
the payment of sterling pensions and for the acquisition of t.he Defence
instnllutions and stores left behind in TndiA by the lT11it.ed Kingdom ut, Uie end
of the war. The second is the payment to the s·tate Bank of Paki11tan of
Pakistan ·,. share of these bnla11ces -following the separnt,ion of its currency from
that of India. 1'his payment is still continuing as the sterling and other assets
of the Issue Deportment nre hnnded over in instalments as Indiun notes are
wit.hdrawn from circulation in Pakistan nnd handed over to t.he Rel'lene Ba11k.
Ht<>rling to the extent of Rs. 1, 77 crores has so far bt•en transferred to t,he
Pakistan State Bank. The third factor responsible for the clecline ia India '11
adYerse balance of paynients on current and capital nccount:

8. Government's import policy is larg:ly determined by the trend of the
balance of Pllv
. ments. 'l'he aim of thia policy i11 AO to regulate trade thut while
it-· i11 k(pt Rt the highest posaible level ,consiateut 'Mth the nP.eds ,md requil'e
ment of the country, India should not have an overall deficit in her balantie of
payments on current account during any particular �rioo of time of more than
the amount by which it has been agreed with the United Kingdom Governmen6
th11t India's sterling balances should be drawn upon.
Un,ler the present
agreement sigued Inst July it has been agreed thnt India '11 free 11terling 11ocqu11t
which hnd o balance at the end of June, HMS of £ 80 mlllion will be <'redited
with 1111 equivalent 11um during the period July, 1949 !-0 June, 19GI. In
r•mmnnr.e of this polioy
' and also· with , the immediate object of redul'inJJ the
i!lflntionary pr�uure 'in the country, import controlr;; were relnxed ,Jurin� the.
�n.urse _of the year, and I am glad to 11ay they have resulted in substantfolly
mcrcai;mg the 11vnilable supply of goods in t.he rou11tr.v.

CON8TJTUBNT A88&11BLY or INDIA (LB018LATIVB)
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[Or. John Matthai]
,t
9. While our overalr be.lo.nee of payment position is on the whole satis
ta11tory, our balance of payments with the dollar and hard currency countries
is causing us gr£Bt GOUcern. In the prewar years India had usually a surplu�
\vith the United States of America and during the war years owing to the
drastic curtailment of imports to conserve dollars for the war effort, Im.Jiu
eontiuued to hnvc increasing surpluses. After the war, the trend of trade
rap:dly rever�ed itself and, in common with the rest of the world, this couu�ry
started having subat.untial deficits on hard currency account. The i:eason for
this was that we bod increasingly to tum to the hard currtncy countrles for our
requirements as she coun�ries whose, economies had been disrupted by the w11r
could not meet them. Tlris was particularly true of food which is today the
largest single consumer of foreign exchange. Burma could not supply nil the
rice we needed because of the ravages of the war and its aftermath; Australia
could not give us all the wheat we wanted because the United Kingdom bad
p{'.iority in supply.
10. lndi�'s d�llar deficit i� the past used to be financed by the centrlll
re11erves of the sterling area.
But beginning from January, 1948 the United
Kingdom refused to carry this responsibility any further and insisttd on limiting
the convertibility of our sterling very rigidly.
The limits imposed
!! 10 million ($ 40 million) for the half year January-June, 1048 and
£ 15 milliou ($ 00 million) for the year July, 19�J une,. 1949-these limits
bear no re'lntion whatever to our needs.
Concurrently with the imposit,ion of
theso limits on convert,ibility, there came the separation of the exchange
resources of }>akistau from Indiu which also took place in JnnuarJ, 1{)48.
'l'his has handicapped us Sf\verely as many ·commodities which before partition
earned hard currency, such a!l raw jute, raw · cotton nnd hides and skins, were
largely exported from territori( s which Hre now iucludt!d iri Pakistan. ln spite
of the mnximum possible limitlltion of imports from the hard currency areas
and the maximum posHible encourugemrnt of exports thereto, Indio had-a
deficit in her balance of payments with the hard currency counlries in tho
six months April to September, 1948 of $ 45 million. The deficit for the
next three months, for wnich. now preliminttry figures nr(1 nvuilubfo, is expected
to be $ 4A million. Of these deficit11, the purehase of food grains was responsible
for $ 85 million nnd • 40 million respectively. These deficits which exceed by
far the convertibility nllow£d to us by the United _Kingdom hilve been met hy
loans from the lnternntionnl l\fonetnr:v Fund from which .since Marcl1, Hl48
wa hnve borrowed no lees than $ 92 million.
1 1 . J confes11 t.hnt, thi� chronic dollar deficit is causing Government no little
anxiety. Honourable Members are nwnre that we intend to negotiate dollar
loans from the International Bnnk for Reconstruction and Development. But
. these loans will be nvailable only for finnncing the purchase of equipment for
our developmental projects and not for current expenditure. We do not favour
the idea of borrowing on · the present scale from the. Intemational Mone.ta�
l!'und but if the ceutral reserves of the sterling area, to which at one time
we were a source of strength, insist on continuing to limit our claims on them
in tht- same way ns at present, we shall have no alternative to r.ontlnuing . to
borrow. One ray of hope in the situation liell, of course, in the fact thnt �e hope.
in future years, to import Iese food and to divert our food purchssea to the soft
currency areaH. It i11 also pos9ible that the international prices of food grains
will not remain at the present high le'lt£1s.
12. While we have exchange control with all countries in the world, we
have none. with Pakiawau. This bu been rendered po1&ible by 1'h6 f..:t that '
limulta.Deoualy wilb � Nparation of their currenoiea on the 1st Jul,, HMS
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India and Pakistan came f.o a monetary and paymenh agreement.
Tbe main
terms of tbie agreement, which is in the firat instance valid for a period of
one year, Are that each party will hold the currency of the other up to a limi,
of .Rs. 15 crores, tha.t thereafter up to a fu1tber limit of Re. 10 croree accounu
The. reason
will be settled in free sterling and the balance in Account No. II.
for entering into an agreement of this kind was that the Govs,rnments of both
Dominions were anxious to ensure that the obstncle to inter-dominion trade,
which the imposition of exchanf!;e control wo111rl necessarily entail, shou!d,
if possible, be avoided. I nm glad to say that this ngret>ment has worked satis,
factorily and thnt currE:ncy considerRtions have not stood in the '\l\'ay ol inter
dominion commerce.
Financial l'ear, l�-49
18. I shall now proceed t,0 give a brief review of · the financial position in the
current and the ensuing years.
For the current .n�ar the deficit is now estimated at R11. 1.55 crores ngainst
Ra. 2.14 crores provided in the budget..
Betienu,

14. The revenue receipt-a are now eatimatf'd at &. �.82 crorea against. the
budget estimRte of Rs. 256.24 crores, au increase of Rs. 88.08 orore11. With tho
rE:luation in the import controls during the oourPe. of . the year t.h�re has betn
a considerable expansion of imports and the revenue from Cust,oms is expected
to be Rs. 86-49 crores more than the budget estimate. The yield from the ex
cise duties on 1mgar, matche11, t�res and tubes and vegetable products bu
also shown R subFtantia.I improvement and with the exeise duty on cotton cloih
imposed last December and estimated to yield Rs. 7 crores in a full year the
revenue from Central excise duties is likeJy to be Rs. 4,28 crores more than the
Budget estimet.e. Income-f.ax receipts ON' now plac�d Bt He. 20,62 croree more
than the budget largely as a result of the int.ensive clrive for the olearanoe
of arrears and the recent- ordinance authorising the provision/\l collect:on of tax
on tht1 baeit1 of the stntcmenb of income of the asseese�s. but of this increase
Ri::. !i,88 crol't's will accrue oo the Provinces as their share of revenue. The
revenue from the two Government, commercial departments also shows increaaes.
The contribution from Posts and Telegraphs is likely t.o be Re. 2.95 croree more
t-han the Budget while from t�e Re,:Jwa.y11 , as the House is a.!ready aware, Che
cr..ntl'ibufoin will amount to Re. 7·34 crores agalnst Re. 4·5 crores taken in the
budget. The profits from currency also show nn increase of Rs. 8·65 croree.
There is also a carryover of Re. 1 . 33 crores on account- of Government's share
of t,ho profit on stocks of sugar frozen in December 1047 which was not realised
during tha� _vear and also cert-ain pre:partition receipt.6 amounting to Rs. 13·4
crores.

Ex7,enditure
15. The total expenditure this year :e now estimated at Rs. 889,87 crorea,
an increase of Rs. 82,49 crores over the budget estimate which nearly wipes
out the •increase in revenue. Of this increase, Defence Services account for
Rs. 84 . 35 orores and Civil ei;itimates for the balanc.e of Rs. 48,14 crores.
16. Defence S1m•ir.es.-The expencliture on · Defence Services du.-in� the
year has been 1if'fecte<l by the continua.nee of ..ihe operat:ons in Ka11hrnir. the
extent and durntion of wh:ch cc.uld not be foreseen nt the time th,� budget ,v"8
prepared and for which, in consequence. no provision was included and alao
by the unforeseen deterioration in· tho e.ituation in Hvderabod which led to the
police action last September. In view of tht!se deveioprnents the. armed forcet
had to � mainta.:ned at a highP.r strength .than '\l\'as con�mplilied in the bud�•·
New umt. had t.o be raised and some of the operational demands for 1tore1,
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�quipment. nnd · munitions had to h.e m�t hy fresh pro<>uremPnt. I� · addition
tQ our own forcei; we harl to tnh in service 11:1.rger forces from the Indum States
and the Govemment of Nepal also loaned us some of their troops for purposes
o! int,ern11l dt!fonce. All tlwse measures entailed arldtt,ionnl expenditure f·)r
which there was no provision in the budget.
17. The increase of Rs. 48-l,.4 crores in civil expenditure is mainly due to
three causes. First, the revised estimates include a new provision of Rs. 20-75
cronis fo,· llieeting pre-pnrtit:on !'abilities for which no prov:i,ion wus mo,lc in
the budget. At th<! time tlw budget wns framed, lluflicient data regarding the
outstanding liahilitiei:; were not 1tVnilahle and the arran�ement with Pakistan
for meeting and adjusting thes� had not also been settled. It was hoped that
these linbilit:es would be met arid shared cuJTently by the two Dominions but
the Pakistan Government declined to meet these liabilities on the ground that
they were initially those of India and that Pakist81l would take ite share only
through the debt settlement. The Government of India do not accept this view
as, in their op:n:on, after the division of the available cash balances between
the two Governments, the outstanding liabilities should be paid and currently
shared by the two Government,11. But in order to nvoid hl\rdship to those who
· had made supplies or rend'eretl servicee to the undivided Oonrnment, the
Government of India have agreed to rpeet the liabilities in the first instanoe.
Certain outstanding payments re!ating to the pre-pRrtition period, such • the
Provincial share of income-tax, are 11lso due to the Provincial Oovemments now
looated · in India which the Government of India propose to meet. Secondly,
the expend:ture on the relief and rehabilitation of refugees which .hoe always
been difficult to estimate and for which n provi11ion of Rs. 10-04 crores was made
in the budget is now expected to amount to Rs. 19 . .15 crores. This increase ia
partly due to the c&rryovPr of certain lia.hilities from the previous year, mainly
pny1nt>11ts to Proviucinl G <,n;rnme11ts, which could not be mode oefore t,he cluse
of th1· ye11r; pnrtl.'' n 18'l to incren�cd expe:nii•ture on relief which hHl'I to be
regu!ated with. reference to the constantly changing l'E'qoirements of the situa
tion. Thirdly, the exp�lnditure on the suhsidising of imported food gruins 11nd
tlw pn,vmcnt or hon11�es to Pro,incinl Governments on internal pro�urement is
now expected to exct1ed the originnl estimate by Rs. 12-05 crores. The House
will remember thot u.[ter a review of the food position last. October it was decided
that with effect from the1lst October 1948 the Centml share of the loss on the
supply of imported food grains to de.licit areas should be rA.ised from two thirds
to three quarter11 and that R similar conceAslon , limited to the Centre meeting
b11,".f the Joi,;'>, ,;liould h. cxtendc•,! to the lndi11n 8t11tt'8. Pnrt of the incrPnse is
also due to the fact that while the budget provided for subsidies up to the
end of t.he cnlendur :, C'nr, provision hus now been mucle for the full financial �,ear.
. I should also mention a further reason for the increase in civil expenditure.
The House will remember that in the budget for the current year my predeces
sor made a lump cut o'.' Hs. 2.,> C'l'ore-s for crc,nomies Jik;,ly t,o result from the
implementation of the recommendutions of the Economy Commit.tt>e. The work
of this Committee has taken somewhat. longer than was originally expe,cted and
lta report on a number of Ministries is sWI under eirnrnination. No s,wings nl'e
therefore likely to be realised this year. For next year I nm not Il}aking any
provision at this stage as it is not possible, until firm decisions have been tll'ken
on their recommendations, t-0 estimate the savings l:k�ly to be re1dised. But
I· mo:y assure the House that this does riot mean that I do not expect economies
� res�lt from the Committee's recommendation11. On the contrary. it is my
inte.nt1on to secure the utmost economy possible in public expenditure and the
House may re,t assured that the recommendations of the Committee will be
moat carefully and earnestly cons:der«l by Ooven1ment and the resulting econo,
mM'tl enforoed during the courae of the year.
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: 18, Be.fore I pass 011 to deal w:th the ei.timates for the coming year I should
1ike to mention the progress made in the work of the lncome.tax Investigation
{;ommission. · Huuoumb'E- :Men ,bl'rS will remember that the Act constituting
the Comm:ssion a-ssigned t,wc duties to it. first. to investigate and report on all
matters 'relnting to taxation on income, with pnrticulRr reference to the extent
to which the existing law relntillg to and procedure for the assessment and
collection of such taxation ii:; adtlquate to prevent evnsion nnd secondly to in
vestigat,e specific cases referrE>d t.o the CommiRsion by the Central Government,
Ou a stucly nf the working of 1h,· Income .tnx l:1w a1 ,d it::, ad111inistrRtion during
recent years, the Commission came t-0 the conclusion that on a long-t-erm view
the first task was nc, lt-sS' importn11t than the Recond, and as work on the second
had for vnriou.:, reasons neces�nrily to be s'.ow, the Commission devoted s great
ptlrl &f its time till reN·ntly to the first task. This involved the examinat.ion of
voluminous evidence tendered in reply to ll comprehensive que1;tionnaire which
was issued, and the Commission bas recently submitted a long report in which
it bas mado �ecommendations on many points of law and of Administration.
These recommendations RTe now being exnmined wi,th a view to the neceHary
leg:slation being introduced, and it is hoped that it will be possible to place a
BilJ before the House at ite next session. Copies of the Commission 's report,
I may say, will be distributed to Honourable Members a�ong with the Budget
·
papers before the Houae riaes today.
19. A'! rt)g1trds the investigation of 11p�cific cases referred to it by Govern.
ment, the Commission h8'S completed a few cases. Greater progress was not
possible for a vat':ety of reaMns. Firstly. it wa!I only in April 1948 t�t tM
necessary staff for investigation work could hf, placed at the disposal of the
. :Commission. This "'as because it wns not possible for the lncome-tAx Depart
· rnent to sptrre their more experienced officers for thii. work before April, 1048, in
view of the shortag�: of officers in the Dtipartment and the large amount of
arrears that had to \le collected. However, thi11 difficulty has new been over
come to son:ie extent, and the officers author:sed by the Commission are work
ing in different cities carrying on investignt.ion under instructions a1?d directions
given by ·the Commission. It is the material gothcred by them thnt "'ill fom1
the bffllis of the Comm:ssion 's further work.
Another factor "'·hich has delnyt•d t.he dispoi:Rl of i;pecific cnses taken up for
�quiry ts thRt it, has been found that a good d8411 of ge?1eral enquiry and cofleo
·tion of £Bets and figures is a necessary preliminary to the invtstigation of the
spet'ific cuRe!l. These g<mt-ral P.ll<Juiries nn<l the collation of the matt>rials col
lected have taken a coris:derable time, but,...t.be work is proceeding apace. Once
this is completed, it may ve· hoped that the disposal of specific cases will be .
�xpedited.
In tbJs connection I mny add that the possibility of disposing of the referred
<lRses by agreed srttlcment is being explored, nnd o Bill will shortly be 11lnced
:before the House for vesting the nece11sary powers for making such settlement,
in the hands of the Commission.

Fin,rncial l'ear, 1940-50
20. I now tum to thE" estimates' for the next finaneial year, At the existjng
inel of t&xation, I place t.be tot&l rennue at Ra. 807•74 crores and the ex•
-penditure charged to revenue at, Ra. 822.fi8 crores leaving a deficit of Rs. 14.79
.crorea.
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21. '!'he total receipt from customs i1 esti�ated a� �·· _ 107·26 crores. Thfa.
provide, for • full year 'a effect of the ohanget1 1n t,be tariff m �e oourae of t.h11·
year as part of the campaign against inflation. Central excises are �xpecte�
to bring in Rs. 57.75 crore11, including Rs. i crores from the recently imposed
ucise duty on superfine cloth. Receipts from income-tax, which include Re. .
11 ·22 crorcs on account of Excess Profits Tax and Ra. 12·01 crores on n�ount
of Business Profits Tax have been plaeed at Rs. 155 crores. Honourable mem
bers will remember that it was decided J11st- year that advance payments of tax
ehould be taken dirE.ct to revenue instead of being treated initially as a· deposit,
and, as a first step in the process of changing the accounting procedure, advance
pay�ente o( Corporation Tax were taken direct to revenue in the budget for the"
current year. Next year, as a further step in the pro<'.ess, I have taken cydit
in the revenue estimates for Rs. 12·5 crores for a part of these ad·
vance payment-s that wiil be rec.:)ived during the year. 1 hope tl1at the
change will be completed over the nti:tt three years. The divi_sible pool of i�
come-tax is estimated at. Rs. 9Q-7 crores of which the Centre will retain, Rs.
· 46,85 crores leaving Rs. 13-85 crores as the Provincial share. The profits
from Currency and Mint,, after allowing for the share of Pakistan are estimated
at Rs. 9,7 crores.
The revenue from the rm�ts and Telegraphs Department is expected to,
ornount to Rs. 80,26 crores and working expenses and interest to Rs. 28,ea·
crores, leaving a surphts of Rs. 1 -68 croreB. As in the current year this surplus
will be shared equally by general revenue!! und the department which will get
"· rebate of interest en it11 share of the accurr.ulated profits, expected to amount.
to a_bout Rs. 10 crores at the P.nd· of the hudget year.
The contribution from the Railways for next yellr has been taken At Rs.
4,72 crores, the nmount providt!d in the Rn.ilway Budget.

E:ipenditure

22. The tot�l expenditure in the coming year is estimated l\t Rs. 322,53
crores of which Defence Servicrs will occount fol' Rs. 157 .37 crore.s and ci�il
expenditure for Rs. 105, 16 crores.
28. Defence Sen,ices.-Following the customary procedur� I shall first deal
with the Defence. estimate�. The Defence B1tdget for the coming year shows
an increase of ns. 1 ,04 crores over the revised estimate for the current :veer;
the excess in which I largely ascribed to t.he opet'ations in Kashmir. The House
!'Q&y well ask why with the cease fire in l{ashmir there is no decrease in the
Defence Budget. The main •reason for this is that the reduction in the strength
of the armed forces cannot· be made over-night and the procP.ss of demobilisa
tion bas neces£1arily to be aprend over a .period similar · to the recruitment and
training of the forcE>i;. The current venr's revised estimates retlect the ex
penditure on the grndnal building up of our strength while the budget for next
year would rerlec!t the grnd.ual reduction in that st-r,mgth. Since both the
processes tnke time, the o ver11ge !ltre1�gth of the troops dur:ng the budSet year
is unlikely to differ nioterinllJ from thnt in the- current year. In framing the
budget for next yenr we have taken into account the improvement in the Kash
mir situnt_ion follow-;ng the cease fire and our hope that this cease fire will
eventually lead t" :i peaceful solution of the problem. The House will natural
ly not �xpect. me to go into greater detail in this matter hut I must utter a
warning thnt if for any unforeseen i-eason these hopes on which we have bned
our estima�-s Are not realised, it may be necesMry to exceed the provision
now proposed. 1t bu e.l&o to be remembered that the renent grant of an ad hoo
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..mesa allowance to omployee1 of. the Central Government haa added:
... 4 crorea to the Defence Budget nut year. The budget for next year alao.
lnclude1 additional proviaion for the expanaion of the Navy and the Air Force..
A.a the Houae is uware, our Navy till recently consis�d of only a few sloops �d.
frlgates designed primarily for port dE-feo"� but with the achievemen, of in
dependence the Novy has heen called u1.on to shoulder grt:ater respon1ibilitiea
than before, for which it. is necessary to have a balanced force, complete with.
a!rcraft carrier�. cruis�rs, destroyers and subm11rines. With thia end in view,.
Government hove recently approved the tinit phase of a IO.year plan for th&
Navy, confined mainly to the recruitment 11nd training of the personnel in th&
nr:ous branches of the Navy. The Ja13t war proved conclui;ively the overwhel
ming importance of the fleet air arm and the House will be glad to know t.bai,.
a beginning hos already been .made in this respect and that the budget includ�
provision for the e11tablishment of a fleet air arm. With regard to the Air
Forces also, plans for their expansion and development are going forward. It.
Is hoped to train suffic:ent t<:chnica.1 man-power to make it a more balanced.
•
and effective force.
24. Before l p1tss on to <'ivil estimates I would like to refer to a change in

the preparation of the Dolence Demands for next year. The provision for sup

plies and stores which was previously pooled together and included under one
Demand for all the three Services, except for certain Naval and Air Fore&
atores, has now been split among the thrM Services---Army; Navy and Air
Force. This change will make the estimates for each Service. sell-contained
to ll greuter extent th1111 before and ena.ble the Defence authorities to exoercia&
a closer and more efficient control over .iie expenditure in their respective Ser
vices.
Details of the·
2B. Civil Eetimates.-I now come to the Civil Estimates.
estimat.es under individual heads are, as usual, given in the Explanatory )le
mor$Ddum circulat.ed wit,h t-he budget papers and it is unnecessary for me t.o·
•ol with them a.t any considerable length here. I should like,· however, t.o
refer briefly to certain speojal it..P.ms !or which provision is included in theae
eatimates. The budget next year includes R13. 9,S5 crorea for the relief and
rehabilitation of refugees. In addition , a provision of Rs. 28,27 crores bu
been made for the same purpose in the capital budget, Rs. 21...84 crores for
loans for rehabilitation including loans to Provin�ial Governments and the Re,
habilitation .Finance Adminiatrl\tion and Rs. 1,93 ororea for buildings. The
expenditure on food subsidies and the paymen• of bonus on procurement under·
the revised _ policy is 1,i;t.im11terl nt Hi;. H2·07 rr0res ucxt yenr. The O$ti:nates
also include Ra. 10 crorea for the meeting of pre,partition olaima and Rs. 12,88:
crores under the various he11ds of expenditure for development schemes.
2li. Of thf' total expenditure of Rs. 165 · 1 6 crores provided in the. budget for
next year, Re. 52-82 crores are accounted for by the expenditure on refugees,
tht> p11ymtnt for foocl Hubsid'ei1 nnd pre-partition payments, Jeuv:ng Rs. 112-84
crorC's for normal expenditure. Th;s iududes R11. 10,06 crores for tax collection,
R11. 41 . 97 crores for obligatory expenditure on pnyment of interest and pensions
and provision for debt redemption, Rs. 2-04 crores for planning and resettle
ment. Rs. 2-23 crores for expenditure on Currency and Mint., Re. 2,95 crorea
for grnTJts-in-oid to Provinc:al Governments and Rs. 24 -20 �rores for expendi
ture in the lltltion huilding Bpheru; such as Educntion, Medical und .Public.
Heulth. Broadcasting, Aviation and on Scientific Surveys and institutions in;
wh:ch the Central Government largely supplement the work of l'rovincial Govern,
ments. The balance of Rs. 28,89 crores represents the provision for adminis
tration, Civil Worke, etc. and repreaenta only 17·5 per cent. of the total civil
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·expehditure. In addition to Rs. 24-20 crores in the nation building sphereii •
mentioned above, provision has also been made for the gr,rnt of Rs. 26-81 crores
to Provincial Governments for development and 49·25 crores for loans.

,SflJ.,
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27. Honournble l\fonihcirs are nwure that in r<·eent monthi; n !urge number of
Indian State� have been merged in th1• 11eighho11ring Indian Provinct.'R or takt>n
-over for admin:11trntion direct by the Cent.re ns part of the policy of unifying
the count.r.v under the guidnnc"! of my distinguii;recl �olleague t,hl! Depnt,v Prime
Minister. Ult.imatt>lv the revenue ond expenditure of these Stntes hove to
merge in those of the Provinces or the Centre depending on the subject to which
·they pertain. But the process of integration if- st,il! iiicompletc nnd for the pre
sent the transactions of thesi> States have been kept sepnrate in a deposit
.account and not included in the revenue and expenditure of Indin. If, as may
be hoped, the integration is completed in the course of the coming year, t,hese
"transnct:on11 will be included in t.hc revised e�tiriintes for the yenr.

28. On the hnsis of the estimates ,of revenue and expenditure that I have ·
-explained so far. the anticipated deficit for next year is Rs. 14 .79 crores. I
11hall retum to the queation of how I propOl!e to deal with thi13 defioit iu a later
-part of my speech.
Post•War Planning and DeHlopment

$. I mentioned earlier that a, part, of the campai�n against inflation, Go
ftmment. had to rn,iew their wholP. programme o� expenditure and reduce the
,outlay both in the capital · and in the revenue budgets. Even so, substantial
.amounts have been included in the budget for grants to Provincial Governments
,nd for Central schP.mes of development. So for as the Provinces are con
cemetl it is not the intention that the scale of assistance promised to them by
.tlui Centre for their development ech�rnes and on which they ha.ve fonnulated
their plans shou:d in any way be rl'duced. All that is happoning is that the ·
.pace of this m1sisumce is being t.£:mporr, ril,y .,,!owcJ down in view of t-he urgent
need for eoonomy anrl in so doil'lg special care has been takrm to see that the .
progress of pro<luct,ive schemes and schemi�s of long ra11re iinpol'bnce essential
for notional de\·l.!lopn1ent is not held up. The House will remember that la.st
�,-ear we lu.irl down t,he polic.v that; the grnnt cnch year from the Centre should
Some of the
�f: limiterl to half the amount spent on thp. a·pproved schemes.
.ams.lier Province>i:; whose rel'luurct's are limlted nsked· for the waiver of this con
-dit:on and in !ipit-e of our own difficultiei; we have agreed for this year and for
next year to al'.ow them grani.6 ,up to the tobil 1?mount. t.hey may spend on
•pproved schemes. The budget for next yenr includes a. provision of Rs. 26-81
•rores for gr11ntR nnd Rs. 19-25 crore!'I for loans to Provinces for development.
•
80. For Centrnl 11chetn('S or dew:lopment including rescttlemcni. a provision
()f Hs. 12.88 <:rore!.< hos bcc11 made in the revenu,i budget nnd Rs .
.24·07 crores in the capital budget. Details of the provision are given in
She Explma.tory Memorandum and among the import-0.nt, schP.mes I would men
.tion the expa�1,,ou of the ForP.st Research Institute, Debro Dun, the develop
.ment of the forest •istatc in the .\nd1ln1ous, the prelimina�· work on a number
ot river projects like the Kosi, the Assam Valley, the Nar.bada, Tapti ond Sabar
moti schemes. investigations in Coorg, Centr11l Provinct>s nnd Bastnr, the re
-organisntion o,' the Central Waterwo.vt1 Na\'igation and Irr:gation Researr.b Sta
tion, the expansion of the lndinn Agricu:tural Research Institute nnd the deve·
lopment of bllsic educatiorr. The burlget nlso provides ij:;. 2,19 crores for the
Ctmtrnl Government· 'Fl 11hare of the expenditure on the Dllmoda.r Valley Scheme,
Its. 00 .lakhs for buildings for development schemes. Rs.
4 ·98 crore11 for tpto
Ferttlii.Sr lfoctory under construction at Sindri, J{s. 2·92· crores for' the e.xpans·on
« .aTil aviation and Ra. 96 lakhs for thf! expansion of Broodc�ating.

•
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ln the sphere of induskial development a beginning is alao being •made in
the 11tiartiug of basic industries 61-s,mt,ial for 111:1tional davelopment. . Among these
l . would m.ention the Government 'l'elephon!- Factory fqr the manufacture of
telephone equipment, the selting up of a Shippin14 Corporation in which a total
sum of Rs. 6·98 crores is expected to be invest.ad this year and nut year, the
setting up of nnw steel work:i and factories for tl:e manufacture of wireless
equipment, sy11thetic llil, machine tqols, cahltc\S, Diai.el eng.nes And heavy elec
t,rical equipment. A beginning wil: be 1unde in the e�.t!lbl:shment of these in
<lu"tries which will bC' dP,vt:loped ir: �ubi.equc, ,t yeari;.
Capital Ezpenditure
SI. With rcgArd to capital axpenditure I have just mentioned t.he prov1s1on
ino'.ude.<l in the budget for development Rchemc!;. The Rous will douht.}e!;s
· be interested in the provision made in the budget for normal ca.p�1tal expenditure.
But. before I describe this, I must mention certAin special transact;ons which
have been entered in the capital budget thi11 )ear. The first is the payment to
the U.K. Government. for the purchase of annuities fol' meeting the aterling
pensions which accounts for a n�t debit of Ra. 215,68 crores this year and a
recovery of Rs. 7 ,42 crores next yeff!' for which cred:t has been taken. The
·second i11 the payment, again to the U .K. Govemment, &11 purt of the Sterling
Balances Agreement of Rs. 188-88 crores for the Defence stores and installa
tions telken over from them agt.1inst. which Rs. f'i l ,57 crores will be recovered
this year and Rs. 11 ,8 crores next year from Pakistan 1111d from the ,ale of
llurpluse11. The thil'd iR t.he outlay of R11. 5.98 crores on the 11oquiaition of the
aharei. o! the· Reserve Bank of Indio. this year. Lnstly, there is a provision of Re ,
5 · 08 crorei,. this year and Rs. 92 lakhs next yeo.r for payment to Pa.kistan for set
ting up Ordnance fnctoriefi and other unique instjtut:ons. Aij part of the partition
arrangAment!I it was agreed that as most Ordn1mce · factori�s snd institutions like
the Secul':ty Printing Press and the Currioncy NotR. Press were located in India
and it was not desirable to break up tl1est' institutions, a sum Q! Bs. 6 crores
should be made e.vaihrble to J,)akii.tan for setting up Rimilar institudons in Pakis
tan. This payment will be A.clded to Pakist.an 's purtition debt to India. Ex
cluding these special items nnd t.he provision for develc,pment schomee and
grants to Provincei; tile provi!;ion for 11ol'm11l capihl expenditure amomits to
Rs. 44-00 crorer. this �·Atrr nnd R... 02'42 crore,; nC'xt. ycur. Of the provision
thii- yrnr, R1tilwo.ys ucco11nt for .Rs. 27 , J.5 crores rrnd the l'<il,t;. nnd Telegraphs
Depar.tment for Rs. 2·91 crores. Next year's budget provides Rs. 28·49 crorea
for the Rai!wn�·s, Re;. 3·82 crorc� for Pci,;ts nnd Telugmphs ,md J<s. 7·9 crores
for schemes. of St.ate Trading. mninl�· for tlw purrh:i:;,! of fo•Jdgrains the coRt
of which will be recovered in tlw following �·e1u.
The House will remenii.>cr th11t a ·pmvi$ion of Rs. 14·99 cr,,res was mad!! in
the budget for the cun-ent yenr for capital outla�· on Defenct!. The actual ex
penditurt• is now estimated at Rs. 9'91 cr.o!'efi. the decre,ise being m0111ly du<>
to the delay in the completion of certain p'am fo,;- major works and the procura
ment of a:rcraft. For next .vear a provision of Rs. 15 crores ha11 been included
,of which Rs, 7 · 24 crores will be spent on the Arm,v, R11. 2 · 79 crores on t.he Na,·y
and Rs. 4·97 crores on the Air Force.
Way, and M.,an,

82. I now turn · to u brief con11iderntion of the wa�·s and means 1,o�ition.
,e P. K. The ,1:un-ent yeur's budget provided for a total borrowing of Rs. 150
cron s fron, tl·e mnrket und to a net recP.ipt of Rs. 31 ·25 crores from
· small savings. For a v11riet;r of reHsons to which J have; referred in another part
,of my SPf'�h t�e ,;ilt edged mSTket rP.mained inactive throughout the year
.
-with
It was not ther&fore poealble to borrow
very little investment demand.
on the acale origin11.lly contemplated. For next year I have made a modest

•
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pl'Ovision of Rs. 85 crore1 for market loans. But if, aa I hope, conditions
improve the scale of bom>wing will be rai11ed. N� t y�ar Govem�ent have ·
the option, of repaying the 8 per cent. loan 1949-52 with am outstandmg balance ·
of Re. 67 crores. I have a&sumed that this amount �ill be repaid and in my
e,atimAte of borrowing next year I have taken thi� return of money to t-he market
also intc., account. In the present in.fiut,ionary conditions. it is of the outmost
that the community should save
importnnce for the ee.onomy of the l,0untry
'
as much as · possible and lend its savings to the State. I t.rust that the. recent
meaimrcs taken by Government to meet the infla'tionary situation would help in
restorin/Z public confideuce and that this time- next year I shall be in a posi
tion to give a more henr1ening picture of public co-operation in the Government's
borrowing operations. As regards small savings, there has been in recent
months some improvement in the net receipts from Savings Banks and in the
1a.le of N&tional Savings Certificates. The House will remember that last.
April Gov·ernment issued two new series or certificates with a currency of five
and seven yeara to �atA!ir to the 1:;rna,'.ler investor and also raised the maximum
limit of investment in both .Post.al S1nings Bank and National Savings Cert.i6cates. It is too early to assess the result oJ these meaimres but Government
are doing all in t,heir ·power, in co-operation with the Provincial Governments,
to stimulate a.od sustain the smull savings movement. It is hoped that the
budget anticipations in regard to rPoeints frc.m this sour<'-e will be exceeded
this yt>nr hy Rs. I · 6 croreR. · For next, year J hove Rllowed for some further im
provement and taken credit for a not receipt of Rs. 87,56 crores.
88. I now pass on to my proposals for dealing with the deficit of Rs. 1'·79'
·
crores anticipated in the coming yP.ar.
34. The prospective deficit �is substantial and I am sure that the House will.
agree with me that in the present. inflationary conditions it should not be left
uncovered.
�5. The prob:em before. me is oot merely that of ro.ising the additional
'revenue to cover this deficit. I have also to consider the adjustments in taxation
nect'1-sary •n the light of the experience of the working of the te.x system in·
the 1,er·od since the House passed t.be budget, for the current year. Fisc:il
p,,Jicy is not an end in it,self but has to subserve the ends of national policy an:l
in a tra.ns'.t:onal period )ike thi!-· it is esRentia.l to keep the working of the
taxntion system under consta.nt. review and readjust it in the light of changing
circumst.anccs.
Apart from inflation, to which I have referred in detail elsewhere, the moi::t
di11concert:ng element in the economic life of the country today ia a deep,
11ndt1rlying fear of the future, of which the stagnation in the capital market
i11 an index. In niy view one of the most. urgent t&aks before. a Finance Minie
ter today is to concert measures designed to remove th:s fear and to secure
a rt-vival of confidence. It is clear from recent experience that the formation
of cnpital in this country has been seriously affected, with the result that
investments in both Government loans and industry have been falling off.
Unless this stagnation is checked and condit.ions are created in wh'ch the
incentive to save and to invest is rev:ved, the industrial expansion of th?
rountry and the execut'on of the p!ans for raising the. living atandarqs of the
JW0ple nre bound to b<1 delayed . In formulating the proposals which I sh•ll
plnc-e before the House, I have kept this requirement prom;nently in mind.

Reliefa in TC1.1;ation
36. I shall first deal with the various meaaure1 of reli6f
to gi-.e.

which I propoea
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In the field of direct �11xation, my first proposal is to abolish the Capital
·.Gains Tax. At the time this tax was introduced it waa eKpeoted to wield a la1-gti
.rt>venue, bu·t it synchronised with a period of falling value, and �e yield
from this tax has, in consequence, been small. It.e psychological effect on
. investment has, however, been markedly ad.verse and it hiJs had the effect of
bumpering the free movement of stocks and shares, without which it i1
.hardly possible to maintain a high level of industrial development. In pre
. sent c·rcumstancee, I consider the retention of this tax ill-advised. The lou
· ·of revenue is estimated at Re. 1 crore.
My second proposal re!atee to income-tax. Here I propose to give some
, :relief to income-tax payen in the lowest and medium income groups. The
ta.x on incomes upto Rs. I0,000 a yeM will be. reduced by a quarter of an
, nnna fro,n one nnna to nine pies in the fi-rst slab and from two ann,u; to one
, anna nine pies in the �l!cond slab. 'l'his class has been severely hit by the rise
The loss ia
in prices and a certain degree of 'relief in their case is justified.
· estimated at Ra. 8 croree.
My thirrl proposal relates to super-tax. Here I propose two reliflfs designed
to meet the criticism that the (,Xisting level of taxation leaves, little incentive
'for aavin� and investment and that it is illogical to ignore the differentiaUon
betwt-en earned and unearned. income above Re. Ii ·lakh1. In respect of earned
income I propose a reduction of an anna and a half in the rat.ea charged on
incomes above Rs. Ii lakhs, leaving the maximum rate of tax for income. tax and super-tax together a, 14 annas
,, For unearned income, I propose a
,eduction of 6 pies in the maximum rate of super-tax. The 001t of the two
-concessions will be Rs. 2·1 crorea.
Of the · total loss of Rs. 6·1 crores involved in these ooncesaions, Rs. 8
crores will fall on the l'rovinces by reducing the divisible pool of income-tn:x
sud the balance on the Centre.
87. Before I leave ibe subject of direct taxation I would like to mention.
two changes which I propose to make. The lrouse will remember that in the
budget for the current year my predecessor gave a concession to companies
�iih an income of Rs. 20,000 and below by reducing their income-tax to half
the usual rates. This ooncess:on was meant to encourage the growth of
smctller compo.uie� but the. reduction , which was allowed in income-tax, ha,
given r:se to considerable administrative difficulties, wholly out of proportion
to the amount involved or the benefit accruing to the companies. I hne
carefully reviewed the position and come to the conclusion that while the
concess:on should he continued it should take the form of a rebate of half ih9
Corporation Tax, and i;hould be lim:ted further to public-controlled AmaJI com
punies which are not branches 01· subsidiaries of bigger componiea. The result
of this change will' be that the entire cost of the concession will fall upon the
Centre, and the Prov:nces will not have to share it. The amount involved i•
1ikely to be small and I have iherefore made no specific provision on thit
occount in the estimates for next year. The second change relates to the
taxation of incomes of privately-controlled companies which do not . declare
their d:Tidends in India. It may be re-called that there was a serious anomaly
in the atlmi,�istration of inoome-tax law relating to the recovery of si1per-tax
from shareholders, in respect of the dividends paid out of Indian profit., by
companies inoorporated ou\side this country. It wa& difficult to obtain from
these companies information concerning the name, of their abareholden and
tht' amoun• of dividends p&id out of Indian profit.a and coruequently there wa1
• oousiderable loss of revenue. The problem of plugging thl1 leakage was oonal·
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dere<l lost ye11r 1111J my prcdt::ccssor introduced o scheme whereby on extra ·tux
of orie anna was imposed on all sueh companies with a view pa.rt.:ally to recoup·
i1,g this .loss. As part of the �cheme, an amendment waa made to the Inconie
tnx :\ct so us to conh�r per1;011nl immunity from fmt.her tnxnt,ion upon the
i;hure-hn !dcm; <>f such companie�. The amendment- . however. had the effect of
c-onierring :mmunity from super-tax not merely upon the dividends actu11lly
received, but also upon the dividends which under the operation of section
2!3-A of the ' Income-tax Act could be deemed to have been received
from priv11tely-eontrolled companies.
Therefore, if
the matter hRd
bet• JJ left there, the profits of these companies would have escaped with 1.1n
o,·erall impost much lighter than that to which they were rnbject under the vre
v'.ous iaw. Th:s point wos met by applying to this category of companies the
rates of income-tax and super-tax prescribed for individuals or aaBOOiat:ons end.
the defini·tion of "company" was altered to permit of this being done by exe
cutive ,wtion. The 1(l'l'ltll!feme11t., however, lJHs not been snti1,1fndor_v, ,11,d after n
curdul r�vicw of t,he nrnttt!1· I hitve dcided that instead of attempting to tax
encb such pr:T11telJ-co11trollt!d company as an. individual, the principle of
11pplying an average rate should be adopted. I accordingly propose that all·
corpornt:ons. whether Ind:an or non-Indian, should continue to be treated as
companies but a further super-tax of one anna should be paid by those pr:vate
ly-controlled compunies thot do not distribute their profits in India. I propose
to upply this method commencing with the current year. It will not involve
any change in the revenue estimates.
Hf:!. There is one aspect of the complaint about the h:gh taxation in relation
to iudu� � � which I would like to make a paaeing reference. Owing to the
. i;teep rise Ill the level of pr:ces of raw mat.erials, wages and working costs,
l11rge aniounts of worki11g en.pita} are needed to mnintain production.
Re
J•lucnnent costs are also higher, and there have been complainte that the
.c11lculnt.ion of deprecia.tion allowance for purposes ·>f taxat'.c,n on the original l:ost
or the 11sset involves great h1nd11hip. It has been suggested that industrh·s
11ho11ld be allowed to revnlue t,heir existing fixed assets,at the preaent day pri0t,�
so thut fwtnre depreciat: on allowance may be given on the bas:s of the revalua
tion. The Government of India considered this problem in all its aspect, last
October and c11me to the conclu�ion that while the difficulty complained of waa
real the 11olufon propoee.d was not practicable. It would g:ve no as�istance to
thot>e who l111ve immediately to replace their worn-out aseete and there was no
poi11t in giving a concession to others who, at some future date, may not be
rt-quired to pny the b;gh prices now prevailing. It was, however, realised that
some relief should be given to those who were prepared to renew and re-equip
their capital assets immediately, in spite of the prevailing high coate. It ,na
decided th11t for all new plant and machinery inatalled during tlie five yenrs
f· om the 1st April 1948, deprec:at:on allowance. at. double the ordinary rate will
l,e allowed. It has also been decided that if by let April 1953 there is a drop in
th<� general level of prices, the difference,between the writen down value of the
assets and t.he corresponding v11,lue at the reduced price will Le allowed 11s a:,
nddit:onal depreciation allowance. For existing plant and machienr.v, it I,as
bel'n decided to grant extra depreciation allowance for increased wear iind tear
if triple shifts are worked. I trust that these concessions will go a Jong way
in meeting the complaints of industry in this matter. In addition, the conces
s:c,n given last year of 8 reduced rate of income-tax io companies which do not
cti11tr,bute a pRrt of their profits ll8 dividends, and the recent J:mitation, for o
temporary period, of the amount thnt may be distributed as dividends will a!so
e1tnble industrial concerns to accumulate restlrves for meeting the
increast.>d
··
O'lH of repln<'ement.
oU. I now turn to the reliefe in indirect taxation.

'
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The House will remember that in- the budget for the current yea.r an export
duty was levied on oil seeds �nd ve6etttble ols. This was just:fied at the timo
by the w:de disparity between the intem11l prices of these commodities and
their export prices und it wus tht'n felt that the lt!vy of th'.11 duty will not affect
our oxport market. The effect of this duty has since been carl.-'fully reviewed
a:1d it is now clear thnt it11 rontinuem·e hampers the mc1intenunce of our t!Xporta,
purticulurly t-0 the dollur C'ountries, where we have to meet st!vere competitiou.
In t-he intel'.est-s of the c:xport trade 1 propose to withdraw this duty
• altogether.
The loss in revenue is estimated at Re. 1 ·5 crores.

As a measure of assistance to civil 1wiation 1111d to foster the development of:
fl.Y ing clubs and the trnining of Ind;an pilots, it :a proposed to give a rebate of
half the duty on aviut:on spirit u�ed by air companies, flying clul,s and others..
'I'hii; contession is estim�ted to cost Rs. 40 lakhs.
Honourable .!\!embers are aware that :t has been the policy of Go\lemment to.
give relief in respect of customN duty on raw materials imported for industry.
In pursuance of 1,his po:iey it is propo�ed to give rd:ef next year jn the case of
a number of imported urt;cles, the total cost of such remissions being estimatetl
ut Hs. 35 lakhs.
40. The ue� effect of ull the reliefs mentioned ao far ie a reduct:on in revenue
c1 I{s. 5·35 crores, ru:aing the prospective deficit to Rs. 20· 14 crores.
N,w and Addition.«l T""

41 Before I deal with proposuls for new tax11tion I would mentiou c�rtain
changes proposed in the postal ru.tes. With the rapid development of a net;
work' of air services over the. whole country, it has been decided to utilise this.
foeility for acclerating the delivery of mails and transmit all first cla�, mails,
n,.unely, letter and post cards 1111 for as possible by air. 1'he existing surchurge
on uir mails will accordingly he 11bolishcd and as all mails will hereafter b&
carried over as much of the distance as po.ssible by air, it ia proposed to revise1 he existing rates for le.Hers nnd post cards. The rate for letters will be rai�·ed.
from 1 i l\nnas to 2 anna11 for the fit-st tola or fraoil'.on thereof the rate for each
subsequent to:a or fract:on thereof remaining unchanged at 1 anna. For poat
cnrdl' the present charge of �1.x pies will be raiseci to nine pies, the rate which
was in force prior to the 1st July 1946. 1'he uet additional revenue from th&
r(\Yis:on of these rntes and the nbolition of the surcharge on air mails is est.i 
mateJ at R11. 2·84 crores.
42. I now come .to the problem of covering the remaining deficit of Ra.
17 ·H crores. It is obvious that nt the present level of taxation there is now
no scope for raisin& additional revenue by an increase of direct taxes. Aa re
gards customs duties, the level of our import duties is, in my opinion, so high
that no substantial increase in revenue is likely to result from enbanciog
them. 'the levy of export duties has to be carefully regulated with reference,
uot so much to our revenue needi. as to be the need for maintaining and deve•
loping the country 's export trade which earns the foreign exchange neceuary
for financing essential imports. While some adjustments may be found poseibl&
in resNct of import dnfies nnd export duties could be utilised to some t':dent,
we can no longer rely on customs duties for raising sub11tantial additional re
venue a.nd we shall have to depend increasingly on developing excise duti�e.

48 I shull first deal with customs duties. I propQie to retain on the tnriff
next year the changes made by ordinance in November last as part of the
campaign t1gainst iuflatio'l and complete the procese of rai11ing the dutie& c,n
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>luxury · items, which was then begun, by .a number of further changes in the
·tariff. To this effect I propose to levy a eurcharge on liquor equ.ivalent to the
' busio duty, to raise the surch.a.rge from one-fifth to one-half on fabrics
-containing silk, artificial silk, woollens and their mixfures and cotton knitted
-appat·ol. t,o doub'.e the surcharge on o.rt:ficial silk yam and thread, eart.ht?n·ware and china, and to raise the duty on paper (other than newsprint),
· 11tationery a.riicles, glass and gla&sware including sheet and plate glass, cutlery,
metal furniture, ffaahlight.e, photographic appliances and clocks a.nd watches.
The adctitional revenue from all these changes is estimated at Rs. 2·4 crores.
I also propose to raise the import duty on motor spirit from 12 annaa a
gallon to 15 onnas a gallon. The excise- duty wil! also be similarly raised. This will
1>ring the duty on motor spirit to the level of 1945-46, when consumption of
-thil' art:cle was regulated by more severe austerity standard,;, and bring in an
.&ddit'ono.l revenue of Rs. 2·55 crorea, taking Customs and Central Excise to
g�ther. I have cons:de.red the implications of this course on transport aud am
,satir,fied that it will not retard the development of transport or add materially
to the cost of road transport.
Mv next propoa&l i1 to raise the import duty on betelnut.e from 5 annaa

·a lb. to 7\ o.nnas a lb., with the present preference of 6 pies a lb. for imports

-from British colonies. Thia will bring- · in additional revenue and will also be
in the interest& of the indigenous jp'OWer. The yield it' estimated at Rs.
i crore.

In the sDbere of export duties I propoae a new duty of 15 per cent.
a.d valorem on exports of cigarettes, cigars and cheroots. I am satisfied that
-this will not. affect the export market for these goods. The eE!timated yield
1H .tl.s. 60 lakhe.
44. I now turn to chan�es in Central Excise Duties. l have already
�eferred to the increase in the excise d11ty on motor spirit 88 complementary
to the increase in the import dµty. I propose further changes in respect of
sugar, tyres for motor vehicles and cotton cloth. I propose to increase the
duty on sugar from Rs. 8 per cwt. to Rs. 3.12.0 per cwt. which will yield
Rs. 1·5 crores. The duty on tyres used for motor vehicles will be raised from
15 per cent. ad valorem to 30 per oent. a.d valorem, which will bring an addi
tional rev1mue of Rs. 70 lakhs. As reizards cotton cloth, aA the House is
aware, a duty of 25 per eent. ad valorem was levied on superfine cloth with
effect from let ,Janue.ry 1949. as one of the measures ajtainst inflation. This
dutv will be continued next yea.r and in addition, it is proposed to levy a duty
of 6i per oent. ad valorem on fine cloth and .a quarter a.nna per yard on
eoRrse ond medium cloth . The duty will be confined to mill-made cloth and will
not be appluiable to cloth woven on bandlooms. The revenue· from this
·additional duty on cotbon cloth ie t1atimated at Rs. 9 crorea.
45. The excise duty on cloth baa a long and bitter hiat.ory behind" it and
I must explain to the House my reaaons for introducin� it. In the first place,
the circumstances in which we are levying the duty today are different Irom
·those in which it was levied b:v a foreign Government in the interests
·
· of a foreign industry. ln�the second place, it is neoes1ary to replace the
hei&vy loss in revenue resulting from the abolition of the salt duty by develop·
ing some other equallystnble source of revenue. Cloth, with a lRr�e inlernal
produotio•1 and as an article of universal con1umption, often itself as the mo..
· obvious choice for a tax on consumption. Thirdly, in the proBPnt conditione,
,... Iha 1)rioe of lmporied cloth remain• hfab and the import du�ea �
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have been eDhanoed considerably, the proposed excise duty
not likely to
affeot the indigenous industry. I would also mention that tbi111 duty is likely
'lo asaist the hand.loom industt"y. During the war years when there wu no
control on handloom cloth and supplies for civilian use were rest.ricted the
bandloom industry had an a1111ured market for it.a pr<Mluofa. With the Indian
mills steadily expanding their production and imporfa from oveneaa also
tending to increaae, the advanta$Zes which the handloom . industry had during
the war ye&r1 will gradually disappear. The excise duty now proposed, whiah
adds slightly to the cost of the mill product, will, in some measure, help tile
handloom industry to retain its markP.t. From the point of view of the con
eumer the inoidenoe of this duty, particularly on the middle and lower middle
olu,ses using coarse aud u1edium cloth, will be negligible nnd in view of the
aubstant.lal revenuA that is exnAoted from it I trust the House will aooord it•
approval to ii,.

ie

46. While on the subjeot of 0ent:ral . excises, I may mention the question
of ratlionaliaing the duty on matches, whioh I have had under consideration for
eome timA. The Ideal arranaement will be to have one ,tandard aiae of
matohea but owing to praotfoal difficulties in production it is not possihle to
achieve this. I have therefore decided that two sizes, namely, 40s and 60a
abould continue in production and I have made some slight niadjustment in
'1!e rate of duty. Factoriea whose annual output is leas t.han 5 lakhs groa,
bo)es will now benefit by the levy of a somewhat lower rate of duty. �eoea
aary amendments to the tariff wijl be made through the Finance Bill but \bfll
will not involve e.ny chaugl· in t.he revonue estimates. With the provision of
lhe � 1ize1 I hope that the retail prices will not exceed 6 pies and 9 plea
per box and that the oonsui:uer will get the benefit of tho partial standa.rdiaa..on
without any loss of revenn<' t.o the exchequer.
Nnt 1'11Hult o/ prop0Hal11

.7. I may now summarise the neti effect of all the propoaala thai I tit.T,
plaeed before -be Houae. The varloua measures of relief which I have aug
gested in direct taxes will result in a loss of revenue of Ra. 8·1 crorea·; the
abolltion of the etpori dutiy on oil seeds and vegetable oils will involve • lou
of Ra. .l-l5 crores ; and the rebate of duty on aviation spirit and industrlal raw
mat.erials will oost a further sum of Rs. 75 lakbs. As I have already atatied,
this will bring the to'8,l loas of revenue to Ra. 11-85 ororea, raising the protpec,
tive defioit from Rs. 14·7n crores to Rs. 20·14 croree. The increases in oua
�me duties and, the new export duty on cigarettes and cigars will yield R..
·e,19 ororea the net inoreaae in PDStal nte1 Ra. 2-84 crorea, and the inorea1e11
in Central Excise Duties Rs. 11·52 orores.
The final e!eot of )hese propoeala
la to oonverli the prospective deficit int.o a small surplus of Ra. 45 lakha.

Oancl11,11icm

48. Sir. I have come to the end of my story. It is not pleasant for •
Finance Minister t-0 appear before the House with a record of deficits and
proposals for additional taxation but a Finance Minister it1 as much the ore•
lure of circumstances as any one else. Part of the heavy expenditure wbio!
Govet:1ment have now to meet is due to extraordinary circumstance,
and but for these special demands, the budgeb would have shown a substantial
•urplu,. A, I have mentioned earlier, the present economic conditions in
the counfry make it an imperative necessiiy to balance tho budget. In Joying
freth burdens of taxation the House will accopt my assurance that I have
done my best to secure that they nre equitable and that no section of the
<'Ommunit:v is made to pay more than its fair share.
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(Dr. John Matthai]
•
40. On a. survey of :world conditions tod�·, I feel that · we have good
reason for taking ·a hopeful view of our financial positiou. We are not alone
iu having to fight scarcities and inflation . These, problems confront most
countries in the post-war world. We 9an, ho\l'ever, · take comfort from the
fact that, uoJlike some other cow1tries, our financial position is intrinsically
sound. We have only a _moderate public <lebt in relation to our . national
inuo�e and we huve considcr1thle ext.erual reserve� with practically no exter
ual cwbt.. We have weathered 01\j stonu an<l 1:1tress of the partit.ion and its
terrihle aftermath. In spite of the heavy demands on our resource!l for the
relief A11<l rehabilitation of refugees, the import of food on an unprecedented
1cale from overseas and tb,i · defence of Kashmir 1tgai11st a�grei;siou, · "e aro
In a poaltion to balance our budget, without taoriftcing any of our eseenjal
solwmec: of developu1e11t. We. have made some headway in the fight, against
6.3o 11• inflation. The curve of production is sl<,wly riS'i11g and WP. h11ve pl'Bn&
P.
in hand for iucreai-ing the food production of the country. l do not
wish in any way to minimise our difficulties or suggest that we
take a
' oomplaoent view of the situation. A balanced national budget may, and
often does, oover a multitude of ill-balanced family_ budgets. In this respeoti,
:we have still a formidable ia.ak ahead of us, the taik of fighting want, slok
nesie end poverty and raising the living standards of the millions to whom the
emanoipation of the country will be a. mockery unless it is translated in terms
of opportunities for a fuller, freer and better life. This task is nob beyond our
reHourcei. but it requireR the co-opcmtion of A,I\ o!Rsse1.1 and sectic,ns of the
commuuit.v in a spirit of partnership in a high adventure. I have no _doubt
that this co-operation W-ill be forthcoming and J.. pray that my stewardship . of
the finances of the country may contribute in some degree t.o the aooomphsh
ment of this task.
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SUMMARY 011' F'INAL F.lBTIM�TES
Rev,enue

Customs
Oe11tn.l Exoiae D11ti011
Oorporatlon TII.X •
.
.
.
Taxee on Inoome other th.an Corporation Tax
9J>ium
.
.
Interelt
Civil Adminiltn.tion
Currency and Mint
Oivil Worka .
.
Pre-partition Receipts
Other Souroee of Revenue
PoAt,e and Tlllf'ir"aphllNet Contribution

RailwayNet Contribution •
.
.
.
.
•
DtdUC1-8h1tro of Inoome•TI\X revenue payable to Provinclll!
TOT £ L l\11:Vl:NVE

(In lakhe of RI.)
Budget
Revised
IH9�110.
19,s.,o
107.211 }
117,�G
+a.lt8•
67,75
+11.1:12•
,;7,25
,1,81
lt)0,715
118,lt
-e,10•{
1,1
l,08
l,lt
1,42
6,78
7,015
t,'70
13,015
1,02
1,02
u.,o
IJ,17
6,112
.1,61 }
3,78

+l,84.•

7,34
--41,79 .

,,72

3,815
-+s.oo•
-4 } ·.
822,98

987
(In lakhe· of Ra.)
:Budget
Reville<l
10,06
9,88
8
12
S9,2ij
39,!II
38,35
40,60
2,76
2,23
8,16
7,32
2,68
2,68

Direct. demandt�on revenue
.
.
.
Irrfsation
Debt Bervloea
.
.
OiTil Ad.tninJ1tration
Ourrmoy and Mint
OiYil Worlu
Peaaiona
Kiloell1meomtEll:penditure on refugeee
Sublidy on foodgrain1
Oth!U'expenditure
Granb t,., Provin�. l'lt-('.
Bztraordina.ry llem1
Defence Servioee (net)
Pre-pe.rtitil)n PA-ymente

••

111,-&6
31.9ff
6,30
2,llfl
2.21
16(5.-13
20.76
1'0T4L EuSVDITtrall
D1D'ICIIT

3ae,87
-1,66

9,86
32,97
8,1!1
2,96
2,06
167,'2-,.
10,00
St7l1PL178

322,63
+46

,.r

Kr. Obalrman: The Budget papen will now be distrib�d before the ·
· Honourable the Finance Minister movAs thA next motion RtAniling in his name.
Onr; of the papers now diatributied ia the Report of the Income-Tu Inveatiga·
tiou Commiwon. Thia baa been marked confidential and not weant for
publication. Any breach of the obligation by the members ·of the Preaa will
be regarded aa a breach of the privileges of the House.
INDIAN FINANCE BILL, 1949
The lloDoarable Dr. .Jobn ll&taUlal (Minister of Finance) : Sir, 1 move for
leave tr.> introduce a. Bill to give effect f.o the financial proposals of the Central
Government for the year beginning on the first day of April, 1949.
Mr. Oh&lrml,n: The question ia:
" That J•ve be granted to introduce a Bill to give tff'ect to t}:o fin11nC'if•I proror11JF of
the centra.J Government for the year beginninic on t t.e fir•t nay carApril, I C41!. "
'l'he motion waa adopted.
'!'be Honourable Dr. �Obn. Ma&.Ul&l: I introduce the Bill.
'1'1'• jb1amblJ ,,,.,. u;ou�d ffll a; Qua�,, to El'"'" of th, <Jioolc OIi
Tuudaf lhe lat Mn.,ck, 1949.

